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\lasoline Tax Passes, And Will Go Into Effect In Artesia On October I
O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

A r t e s ia  A d vo c ate
Two 

Down, 
Ten 

to Go!
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Ve ie mad! ,
if we owned this newspaper I 

j would tell you how mad or what i 
of mad, regardless of postal

t e don't know exactly at whom 
are angry, but we know he is 
of a handful of North and 

uth Kddy County men who met 
Thursday at the home south- 
of Artesia of W. T. (Doc) Hal- 

Mn, Eddy County commissioner.
weren't there, hadn't been 

»rmed of the meeting or invited. 
1: we were properly informed of 
|off the record in utmost confi- 

after it was over, with the 
derstanding an agreement had 
en reached among those present 

no facta would be passed on 
publication.

tnd when we are taken into a 
nfidence ,we keep it, as should 

newspaperman worthy of the

actuality, we presume, it was 
".icting of the Eddy County 
3rd of Commissioners, which 
nnot be held behind closed 
ors .Nor can the public be ex 
:1rd. newspapermen or others. 
A'e are not beefing about the 
rting being held without anyone 

terming us of it. And we do not 
sieve in public records being 
id from the public. We agree 
|lh the recent ruling by the at- 
iiey general that a meeting of 

}:. body politic is public. And we 
go along with the theory that 
meeting was public, for it was 

fended by a number of men who 
not county commissioners.

Hut we likewise do know that 
rrr are times when for good cause 
)~tain things are Just as well not 
kblirized for the present. Such 
Ingi may be newt, it is true, but 
|ma.i. not be expecient to publish 
rru immediately as news, but 
ther to hold them until the time 

e.
it was with this meeting. The 

r)' was not complete and it pos- 
ly would have been Just as well 
have had nothing said for the 
sent.

By general consent of those pres- 
t. nothing for publication was to 
MC from that meeting. And we 
re told the entire story, which 

to do with the oil field-potash 
road. W'e presumed The Carls- 

>1 Currenl-Argus and The Eddy 
unty News would likewise be tak- 
into confidence.

But instead. The Currenl-Argus 
I t s  Friday issue headlined: 
.Agreement Is Reached on Con- 
acting Road to Southwest Hot- 

b ” And the entire story followed 
I We have the list of those present, 

m local sources. And The Cur- 
nt-Argus published the same list, 
'e are certain no one from North 
dy County told the story for pub- 
ation. But here is the entire list: 
Ceorge Reese, attorney for the 
uthwest Potash Corporation, 
o made the request for no pub- 
ity; Fred Stewart of Carlsbad, 
nager for Southwest Potash; 

Ihn Jayne of New York, in charge 
explorations for American Met- 
parent company of Southwest 

'ash.
ounty Commissioners W. T. 

oc) Haldeman, at whose home 
meeting was held; Joe Lusk of 

rlshad and Bob James of Ma-

Loop Road Serving SW Potash To Cost $80,000 COUNTER-ATTACKS HALTING REDS

An aLM-eement for the construction 
o f the oil field-pota.sh loop road which 
will serve Southwest Botash Corpora
tion, was reached at a meetinjj Thurs
day at the home southeast o f Artesia 
o f County ( ’oniinissioner W. T. (Doc) 
Haldeman. to be built at a cost unoffic
ially estimated by State Hijfhway En
gineer at $SU,(>b<>.

Ha.sed on Dwyre’s unofficial esti
mate. from 12 to 15 miles o f permanent, 
all-weather road could l>e constructed 
fo r the $NI.(MMI, o f which the Eddy 
County Board o f Commi.ssioners has 
set up in its l'.i50-51 budjjet a sum of 
JMIMMMI.

At the meetinjt Thursday the three 
Eddy Ctiunty Commissioners pa.ssed a 
re.solution, whereby the $40,(KK) o f 
county funds would* be allocated to the 
buildinjr o f a n»ad from the Potash 
Company o f .America property to State 
Hijjhway K> about 12 miles east o f Ar-(iollcdors (ilul) Plan Kxliihitioii Is l{(‘\i\ed.

tesia, amounting to appro.ximately 20 
miles o f construction, provided the 
State Highway Department matches 
the $40,000 dollar for dollar, making 
$80,000 available fo r the construction. | 

This was based on Dwyre’s unoffic-  ̂
ial probable estimate o f construction at 
a cost o f $5000 to $6000 a mile. j

Passing the resolution were Com
missioners Haldeman o f Artesia; Bob! 
James o f Malaga and Joe Lusk o f Carls
bad.

On Monday, Commissioner Halde
man, Mayor Oren C. Roberts, repre
senting the city o f Arte.sia, and William 
M. Siegenthaler, president o f the A r 
tesia Chamber o f Commerce, repre.sent- 
ing that body, all o f whom were at the 
meeting, said it was understood by alj 
present on Thursday that a minimum 
o f 12 miles o f road would be construct
ed for the $80,(HK), based on Dwyre’s un-: 
official estimate.

----------------- -— ♦  They said the representatives o f '

(lost Vtill Be Penny Per (gallon*
mBy Act ion of (louneil Last Nijflil

The Artesia City Council ♦-al ly la.*;l evening t(»ok 
final action on a ga.soline ta.\ of a et*nt a gallon, to Ix?- 
come effective Oct. 1.

General purpo.se o f the la.\ i- to provide funds for 
the continuous maintenance o f the appro.ximately 26 
miles o f paving in the city, for which there are no 
other funds available.

In the final action, the council pa.-.sed resolutions 
to take in two additions to the city, at the edge o f each 

]o f which is a service station.
j The matter has l)een di.scu.s.sed at some length 
[with various interested jiartie.s over the last few 
; weeks, with the idea in mind that for the ta.x to be fa ir 
I to all, the two areas .should be brought into the city 
.limits.
I A t the meeting last evening the coum-il aLso pas.s- 
ed a defen.se ordinance, as has l)een recommended fur 
all cities in .New Mexico by Edward H. Oakley, assi.st- 
and director o f the Department o f Civilian Defen.se.

Reasons for the passing o f the ga.soline tax are 
more fully exjdained in the preamble of the resolution, 
which reads:

*  Wherea.- the - ity uf .Artr.Ma 
ha.- approximately 2fi mile.  ̂ of pav
ing and curb and gutter, and.

■ Whereas, the paving and curb
ing and gutter represent.- a cost of 
approximately $«O0 (JOO to the prop 
ert> owners and citizens of .Artesia 
and.

Whereas, it i.- desirable and 
neces.ary lu maintain and protect 
lhi.>- investment by immediate ex- 
p«-nditure of a .ubstantial amount

Two Prodijcinjr Lddv (ioiint\ Oil ^ells Brought In
Two producing 

completed in the
oil 
Eddy- County

fields the last week during which monev. and .ubsUntial amounts 
one new location was made 

The completions:
Skelly Oil Co.. Dow 18 B SW 

NW 21-17-31; total depth 2135 feet, 
pumped 28 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

Highland Corp . I.evers 14. SE 
.\W 34 16 29; total depth 2646 feet

from year to year. and.
"Whereas the city of Artesia has 

no funds in ample amount lor this 
purpose, either for immediate or 
lor future use and.

Wherea- after mature investi
gation and thought, it is found that

liin\ Ward Coiiws 

As Pastor o f 

Cavalry llaptist

'i the citizens of Artesia and North 
Eddy County at the meeting

Mar-

New minister in Artesia is Rev. 
Everett M, Ward, pastor of CavalryRevival of the .Arte.sia Collectors

Club, an organization of .stamp t  ̂ . j  ■
fans, was made known today by Baptist, that holds its
C. Gottfried Finke, who .said plans services in the Odd Fellows Hall, 
had been .starleu for a stamp ex Rev. and Mrs. Ward and their 
hibition here in ^lU untlion  wiUi S-monthnild daughter, Theresa H*L 
"National Stamp Week.” Vov 
13 t8

COUNTER-HITTING U. S. and South Korean troops, aided by constant 
air barrage.i, halt incessant O^mmunist lunges five miles north of 

Thursday made the statement and ! Taegu i l i .  In the northeast sector South Koreans surge forward north- 
informed all concerned they did ' east of Yungchon (2), 50 miles north of Pusan. Along the 50-mile 
not want the $80,000 spent only on ■ upper rim of the L’nitod .Nations defense rectangle two American-aided 
a small segment of road, but that! South Korean divisions slowly push 80,000 North Koreans back (3) to 
at least a minimum of 12 miles, remove the threat to the key U. S. air field six miles southeast of 
preferably more, must be com-1  I ’ohang. A heavy Red Infantry onslaught is loosed against the north 
pitted. ! flank of the U. S. Second Infantry division 22 miles below the pivotal

It was brought out at the meet- I northwest cornerstone base of Taegu (4). Units of two Red divisions 
ing Thursday that possibly as much j "PtinR artillery-supported assaults on the south wing of the 120-

mile battle perimeter. 30 to 35 miles west of Pusan 15) and at the 
opposite end of the front (6) the South Korean Third Division launches 
a fresh northwestward counter-push to rerapture the strategic road 
running eight miles mland and southwest from Pohang to Angangm.

flowed four barrels of oil per day, only source of money available
for this purpose i.- by the levy of 
1 cent per gallon tax on all gaso- 

Aales 3. SE bne sold within the ''ity  limits of 
.Artesia. as in this manner the cost 
of maintaining said -treets and 
alley- will be borne by those using 
them

-.Now therefore, be if resolved.

after shot.
The new location was the 

vev E A'ates. Page &
, NE 6-20-27 
Drilling Report
Harvey E Yates Page & A ates 3. 

SE NE 6-2027 
Rigging up cable tool.s

Trav is Featherstone Travis 1. SW that the - ity Council of Artesia

en, reside at 809 South Second.

as 15 miles of road could be con
structed for the $80,000.

The meeting was called at th e ! 
suggesUoa of Fred Stewart, man-1 
ager for the Southwest Potash,

SE 12-17-27 
Drilling at 245 

Bedingfield Featherstone.
14 NW NE 19 17-28 
Total depth 375. running casing 

General .American Oil of Texas. 
' Keeley 33-C. NW SE 25 17 '29

adopt the tulluwing ordinance, set
ting up the levy of 1 cent per gal- 

Brooks Ion un gasoline, subject to defini
tions and regulations contained in 
said ordinance, and it is made a 
part hereot That said ordinance 
shall be in full force and effect at

Total depth 3144. preparing Lu, Uw earliest praclible date.
re-treat. Be It further re.solved that by

„  , 1, , u The minister was formerly p * s - s i n k  -
Stamps from all parts of the , , o. . mineshafts and develop a min- i > ##•* <

b.. shown and ^ '-te Street Baptist in B ig ,.„g  K O S I V H  l i t  O S  t O

.American Republics Corp. Robin- this ordinance being adopted that

country are to
awards given in junior and senior 1® months and of Ephe-
divisions. sus .Missionary Baptist in Crockett,

The Artesia club was organized also in Texas, 
in the spring of 1948 and in the fo l- ' On last Aug. 23 he had been in 
lowing year was affiliated with the (i,p ministry six years. The family 
SiK-iety of Philatelic .Americans.

.Affiliation of the Artesia unit

|K

Ome

H. Westaway of Carlsbad, 
inty assessor and county Demo
tic chairman; R. A. Wilcox, dep- 

county clerk; Gene Lusk of 
rlsbad, assistant district attor- 

Frank Kindel, manager of 
Carlsbad Chamber of Com- 

rce.
urton Dwyre, stale highway cn- 
ocr; Mayor Oren C. Roberts of 
esia; Bill Siegenthaler, presi- 
I of the Artesia Chamber of 

mmerce; Bob Koonce, manager 
the Artesia chamber and J. B. 

lister) Mulcox, Artesia precinct 
mocratic chairman, 
ow you can take your pick. And 
can Just guess what we think 

the person who broke a confi- 
ce. And we likewise feel that 
he Current-Argus were inform- 
of the meeting in the same 

rit as were we, that newspaper 
uid have gone along, in spite 
the natural desire for any news- 
n to uncover something which 
icing hidden.

it had been something which 
lied, that might have been 
ething else. But as it was chief- 
a matter of courtesy to the 
thwest Potash Corporation, 

iich is planning to sink two mine 
fis which will be served by the 
d. Southwest Potash has asked 

as little as possible be isid 
seversl matters the Isst yesr 

until such time as company 
idab  are ready to make an an- 
neement.
• have gone along. Bui some- 

(COBtUUMd (Ml paf« • )

with the national a.ssociation fol- 
lowed individual affiliation by 
John Rogers. Warren Neill, Hugh 

1 Kiddy, Roy Jones. .Marshall Row- 
1 ley, and C. G. Kinke. 
i  Purpose uf the club is to com- 
|bine in one group all collectors of 
-stamps in this vicinity.
I .Meetings are nut haphazard but 
are conducted according to parlia
mentary law.

Open exchange is a part of the 
sessions with members trading 
stamps and also purchasing ma
terial offered for sale.

To assist collectors in getting 
wanted items auctions are con
ducted at intervals. Door awards, 
question Imixcs, and grab bags arc 
features of meetings.

The club has a junior division 
also to foster stamp collecting 
among those not in senior age 
range.
Finke Prime Booster

If you think stamps arc dull and 
can't arouse any .spark you should 
see the enihiisia.sm Finke, secre
tary of the club, has for this hobby.

He is a member of Albuquerque 
Philatelic Society, Carlsbad Statnp 
Club, a director of the New Mex
ico Philatelic Society, regional 
vice president of both the Society 

(Continued on page six)

moved to Artesia two days later.
Rev. Ward was born in Cloud 

Chief, Washita County, Okla.; grad
uated from Jacksonville Baptist 
College in 1948 and was ordained 
on ApriJ 9, Easter Sunday, in 1944, 
at Plainview Baptist Church, south
east of Weatherford, Okla.

Theresa Helen, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Ward, was born on Easter 
Sunday, 1950, the date being the 
sixth anniversary of her father's 
ordination.

Rev. and Mrs. Ward and daugh
ter, Elder and Mrs. W. H. Lang
ford and daughters, Lula Belle and 
Shuron, Elder and Mrs. Clarence 
Woods, and Han Coor returned 
Thursday night from the Plains 
Baptist Association annual meet
ing in Central Baptist, Lubbock, 
Sept. 13-14.

The Artesia minister is a mem
ber of the association’s literature 
committee.

Presiding at the meeting was 
Rev. E. L. Jones, moderator, pastor 
of Bryan Street Baptist, Lamesa, 
Texas.

ROBERT CALVIN  JONES 
IS BORN THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones arc the 
parents of a son, Robert Calvin, 
born Thursday of last week in 
Artesia General Hospital. He 
weighed seven pounds 14Ls ounces.

Company of America mine. # G w ,S /  f V f l V  l l o r o
On Wednesday night of last week I I *  r t

Stewart contacted Commissioner' / U  x-
Haldeman and requested a m e e t - ; ' " *  ** I  H i l l  M i l l  ^
ing of county commissioners and' \  goodwill delegvtion of about 
other representatives of North and 45 Roswell busincs.>men is sched- 
South Eddy County in Carlsbad, uled to make a 45-minute stop at 
However, he was informed that the city hall in Artesia at 2 30 
some of those in the Artesia area o’clock Mednesdav afternoon bv 
who should be at the meeting could way of advel-tising the Eastern 
not get away long enough to go .\ew Mexico State Fair at Roswell 
to Carlsbad. The Roswelliles will arrive in

Then on Wednesday night Stew- Artesia in two chartered buses 
art again contacted Commissioner from Carlsbad, where they are 
Haldeman and informed him he .scheduled to cat lunch with the 
had contacted State Highway En- Rotary Club, 
gineer Dwyre, who would be at .Ar-; They are to leave Ro.swell early 
tesia Thursday morning, and sug-, tomorrow morning and make a 
gested that a meeting be held here. | swing through Tatum. Lovington. 

Interested parties in both South and Hobbs, before stopping at
and North Eddy County were noti
fied of the meeting, at the re
quest of Stewart and George 
Rec.se, attorney for Southwest 
Potash, to be held at the home of 
Commissioner H a ld e m a n  late 
Thursday morning.

Commissioner Haldeman Mayor 
Roberts, and Chamber President

Hobbs,
Carlsbad at noun.

The good-willcrs are to stop at 
Lake Arthur, Hagerman. and Dex
ter on their way home from Ar 
tesia.

Hilton Ray is the chairman of 
the committee in charge.

Two more good-will trips arc 
planned by the Roswell boosters.

Siegenthaler said the meeting was i one on Friday, when they w ill 
called solely to work out ways and i visit Vaughn. Fort Sumner. Mel
means to build a road to serve the 
Southwest Potash Corporation from 
both the north and south ends of 
the county, for the specific benefit 
of Southwest Potash.

As an outcome of the meeting. 
Highway Engineer Dwyre will 
recommend the appropriation of 
$40,000 by the state to match the 
$40,000 as set up in the Board of 
Commissioners’ 1950-51 budget.

(Contln'ied on Page Six)

rose, Clovis, the Roosevelt County i 
Fair at Portales. Elida, and Kenna. 
and the other Wednesday of next 
week, when the trip will take in 
Ruidoso, Lincoln. Capitan, Carri- 
zozo, and Fort Stanton.

Entertainment on all of the trip.s 
will be furnished by Lou Fink and 
His High School Hillbilly Band, 
which is remembered here as put 
ting on top ifcrformances on sim
ilar good will trips in recent years.

U. S. M -26 TAN KS THUNDER IN TO  N A K TO N G  BATTLE

AMMUCANM4* TANKS hUflt th***- wfijT A hill alOBf th* MAlrt<Ng f  tw  Ml 1 . lo $101; tA* W f lUd offMUivtk (JB tm wNwU

iKeliearinj! MoveI For Pioneer IsSeliediiled Today
•

A move to start a rehi-«ring on 
; Pioneer Airlines' application for 
a certificate on the El Paso-Ros- 
well-Clovis segment in this state, 
will be started at 1:30 o'clock this 
afternoon in a meeting at Roswell 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Civil Aeronautics Board re
cently suspended the airlines' cer
tificate (or this route.

Affected are Amarillo, Clovis. 
Roswell, .Artesia, Pecos, and El 
Paso.

Going from Artesia to the Ros
well meeting will be either or both 
■Mayor Oren Roberts, Bill Siegen
thaler, president and Bob Koonce. 
manager, of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Sen. Dennis Chavez has backed 
up the movement for the route. In a 
letter to the chamber manager the 
senator says:

‘‘Suspension of this service to 
Eastern New Mcxicon will be a 
severe blow to its economic de
velopment. We simply cannot com 
pete with other states that have 
an advanced transportation system 
in certain markets if we must use 
the slower types of transportation 
and communication.

"From Washington 1 will do 
everything within my power to 
have the members of the Civil 
.-Aeronautics Board change their 
decision.

"Kindly assure the leaders, of 
your community that 1 am doing 
my very best towards the continu
ance of this vital air transportation 
for Eastern New Mexico.’’
Wrote C.AB Members

With the letter the .senator at
tached a copy of a communication 
addressed to Hon. Oswald Ryan, 
vice chairman of the Civil Aero
nautics Board, Washington 25, D. 
C.. copies of which were also sent 
to Josh Lee, Harold A. Jones and 
Russell Adams, members.

The senator lists the topic as 
"matter of renewal of the certifi
cate of Pioneer Airlines Docket 
3719,”  and says:

“ I was quite disappointed to 
learn that in this decision you have 
tentatively concluded to suspend 
Pioneer .Airlines services between 
.Amarillo and El Pa.so via Clovis 
and Roswell on Oct. 31, 1950.

“ I was also disappointed to learn 
that you have also failed to auth_- 
orize Pioneer to serve Artesia as 
a result of this proposed suspension 
of the service between Amarillo 
and El Paso.

"The board’s examiner, Mr, Wal
ter Bryan, who heard the evidence 
in October, 1948, in support of the 
need for air service to Artesia, 

(Continued on page three)

son 29 SE NE 27-17-29. 
Drilling at 155.

a street and alley department is 
hereby .set up for the purpose of

C. L. East et al. State 2, NW SE spending said money to the best
33-17-29. 
Drilling at 18.

advantage possible and in a work
man like manner, and with the view

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Keel lO-.A. of continuous maintenance.
NE SE 7-17-31
Total depth 2809: waiting on ce
ment

■'This resolution authorizes the 
employment of a competent man 
to be placed in charge of street

A’ S Welch, J M. Welch State 1. alley maintenance, subject to
SE SE 16 1828 
Drilling at 13.50

Martin A'ates III. Mesa-Slate 3. SW 
NW 4 19-28 
Drilling at 1700.

.Allen Hargrave. Hanks 1. SE NW’ 
5-26-27.
Drilling at 1974.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 19, SE N’W 
21 17-31.
Drilling at 1335.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 41-C, SE NW 26-17 29 
Drilling at 680.

J. W. Jones, State 1, NW SE 18- 
18-29
Total depth 2911; waiting on ce
ment.

Roach A Shepard Drilling Co., El 
liott 1. SW SW 31-18-30 
Drilling at 2812.

Sinclair O il A Gas Co., West 5-B. 
SE SW 4-17-31.
Drilling at 2890 

Burnham Oil Co..
State 2. SW SW 15-1828.
Drilling at 2200

the con.sent and by the approval of 
the mayor”

One of the additions lies south of 
Mam Street and west of 13th, while 
the other lies .south of Mam and 
east of Freeman .Avenue

The resolution for the addition 
ol the acreage west and south of 
13th and .Mam was subject to twfo 
prior motions with respect to cer
tain properties.

That addition is lo embrace the 
area from .Mam Street south to the 
continuation of the alley between 
Dallas and Washington .Avenues, 
and from 13th Street west a dis
tance of 680.25 (eel.

One of the acreages within that 
general plat is the McCaw Hatch
ery propierty. which Don Bush, at
torney. requested have restrictions.

He proposed that Block 1 of that 
particular portion, the first block 
west of 13th. be designated as an 

y - mdu.strial area, in that it has two
or more industrial businesses with
in it. The block west of that, he

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16, SE i-pqupsted, and was granted, is to
NE 25-17-31 be designated as industrial or rosi-
Total depth 5323; plugged back (jpntial, as may be desired in the

to 5300; shut in 
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Parker 3-B. 

SW SW 23-17-30.
Drilling at 2465

Jones A Watkins. State 4, NE NE 
15-19-29.
Total depth 2160. cleaning out.

future.
.A plat presented by Attorney 

Bush was approved, subject to the 
submitting of a proper engineers’ 
plat drawing and dedication, and 
also subject to the annexation of 
the balance of the complete addi-

SW SW 9-19-29.
Drilling at 1160.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 6, 
NE 13-17-27 
ririlling at 4,55

(Continued un Page Six)

SW

tion under consideration. With this 
'the council agreed.

W S. Hogsett. owner of the A r
tesia Locker Plant, which maintains 
a slaughter house, asked that if his 
property were brought into the city 
he be exempt from the ordinances 
prohibiting the keeping of live
stock within the city limits. He 
said he does not feed livestock on 
the property buf does sometimes 
have to hold stock as long as 24 
hours.

A motion was passed to the ef
fect that Hogsett he permitted

Picnic for Adult 
Scoutors Is to Be 
On Monday Evening

A picnic meeting for all adult 
scouters is to be held at Artesia 

'Municipal Park from 6:30 to 8:30 forslauVhienng
nC'Irw'lr nnvf MnnWav gtA'Amnir r . .o e l^ k  next M j^ a y  evening 24 hours,

K*!” !  n subject to the .sanitary code.
b\ A R. Wood, chairman of the at- other addition was describ-
lendance committee Councilman Fred Bramard,

He .said those invited to the party „  j^al tract
include scoutmasters. assi.stant beginning at Mam Street and Free- 
scoutmasters. troop committeemen, Avenue, thence 500 feet to the
institutional representatives. Sc- thence east on the fence line

between the built-up area and the 
Armstrong farm 335 feet, thence

nior Scout advisors. Explorer post 
commissioners.

Merit badge commissioners, desk north 2 22 'feet, thence east 275 feet. 
Scout committeemen, fathers and thence north 140 feel, thence east 
mothers of Boy ScouU and Cubs. 335 thence north 150 feet,

thence west to the point of begin
ning, all measurements apprnxl-

icubmasters. aasiatant cubmasters.
Den mothers and dads, den 

chiefs. Cub pack committeemen. ,ubjecl to be determined
{ and all other interested adult
1 scouters. (CoAUouad on pa f* l ix )
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Joy Hell ami J . \iV7io/,s Hnniks 
Marry I a i s I  H eek at Fort W orth

Social Calendar Newell Crouch Is 
Honoml Thursday

im u ia l Hoaml-l Rev and Mr*' A G Bell of the

Hetty Litifi i'.tntk Hertunes Hride

Sunday itf W illiani Cene Shenvoiul
Mim  Betty Lois l ook daughter 

of Mr and Mrs M i; t'lHik of 
Hagerman. tiei'ame the bride of 
M'llltani Gene Sherwooti son of Mr 
and Mrs C G Shersiood of Ar 
tesu at 4 o'clock Sunda> afterniHin 
at the Klrst Hresbstenan I'hurch of 
HaKernian. uith Ke\ Mebane 
Ranikay. panlor. officialint: at the 
double ring ceremony.

The church was beautifully dec 
orated with small and large white 
chrytanthemumi and ferns

Preceding the ceremony the 
ushers. Bill Gres.s«-tt and rra\ is 
M'aldtrip. lighted the candles 

E O Moore sang. Because ' ar 
companied by Mrs Sam McKinstry 
at the piano, and Miss Doris 
M'ellbom plaved a vHilin solo The 
Roaary ** accompanied by Mrs Me 
Kinatry at the piano During *the 
ceremony Mr* D \  \iken sang 
•The Lord's prayer" accompanied 
bv Mrs McKinstrs

strewed flower- from a baskef for 
the bride to walk on

lackic l.anreiiegger rinj. Iwarer. 
son of Mr and Mis .lack I.anKen 
eager carried the two ring- on a 
while satin pillow

,lerr\ I’eriA was the bride 
JiiKini s only allend.inl

M i» ; iHik mother o| th» bride. 
Wore .1 bl<“ 'k suit with aiccssorii: 
It' match She wore a corsay- of 
whii" carnations

Mrs SiUirwiKid mother of the 
brideoruom. wore a gray suit with 
matchin, accessorK-s She al.so wore 
a corsage of white carnations 

Inimedialely alter the ceremony 
a recefdion was held at the E I) 
Stewart residence The home was 
heautifullv decorated in fall flow

Th* traditional wedding marches 
were played by Mrs McKinstry at 
the organ

The bnde entered on the arm ..f 
her father, who gave her in mar 
rugr She was gowned in a white 
aatin ballerina length dress with 
a shoulder length veil She carried 
a white Bible that she had used in 
the Order of Rainbow for tiiris 
ritual, which was topped with white 
gladioli To it were tied white satin 
stroamers with tiny Pinocchi- rose 
bud*

Ml** Helen Casabonne of Hager 
man was the bride' only attendant 
she was gowned in an orchid taf 
feta ballerina length dres In ncr 
hair was a halo to tiny chrysgnthe 
mums She earned an arm bouquet 
of yellow chrysanthemums

Preceding the bride Linda 
Thomas flower girl daughter if 
■Mr* H J Thomas, dressed in an 
orchid taffeta ballerina-length dress

The bride s table was cmered 
with a lace clotfi and centered with 
a three tiered wedding cake which 
was loppc'd with a miniature br'dc 
and bride gloom and surrounded 
with tiny rosebud‘s and fern

The many In !> jifts  were dis 
placed

The newlyweds left on a honey 
moon trip to the r-irther' part of 
the -t.jte and to p it.-, m l olorado 
Mi Sherwood chor- for traveling 
a “ d evirdufoy suit with aceessones 
to match

Mr and Mrs Sherwisod will be 
at home in Snyder Texar where 
Mr SherwiMid will be in - har*4e of 
the airport

\mong iuest* present from a 
distance were Hugh D Drury and 
son Jimmy of Fort Morth Texas. 
Mr and Mr- Francis Drury and 
children of F-irt M orlh Mis.-= Dolly 
Drury of "lay K\ Mr and Mrs 
I. N Mee-ee nf FI Paso Mr and 
Mi W F Kcever of Hot Sprins= 
Mrs l)ell M s.,,rt>er of Hot Spring- 
a* d Mr* U iiodrow W illiams of 
Maijamar 4 number if friend- 
from .\rte-;j wei;- a i-« prr*ent

Girl Sc-outs and Brownies from 
20 iriHips met at Mae West I ’urve 
Friday evening fur the annual fall 
round u|i Games and songs were 
planned fur this first meeting ul 
the season

Mrs William M Siegenthaler 
and Mrs Duane Sams were askist 
ed by Senior Scouts in dirt-cling 
the 4anu- and .Mrs B .\ De.Mars 
and Mrs lieorgc I’ eadic U“d the 
girls in Girl Scout songk

After Ihe aetivitirs. the girU en
joyed nosebag lunches, fvop, and iix‘ 
cream. Kach trtKip leader announc 
ed the lime and place ol the week 
ly meetings which tiegin this week 

Members ol the Girl Scout .\.sko 
cud ion held a brief meeting preced 
ing the round up The organiia 
tiun t-ommitlee named old and new 
leaders tor the year and announc»-d 
the new volunteer worker* who 
have accepted positiunk on the Girl 
Scout board

The new board memfiers are 
Ml's W B Macey oi gaiiiratlun 
chairman. Mrs N D Baker, ser 
vice chairman, and Mrk Paul Ker 
ley program chairman

Trovips and their leailers will be 
Tr«M«|i 2 Mrs R \ Thomas and 
Mrs Joe Nunn; Troop 3. Mrs 
Wavne \dkir and Mr* Ralph 
Gray Tnwip 4 Miss Marion Wo«>ds. 
Trmip 5 Mrs kdirl Zeigler and Mrs 
1. W Simmons rroot> 6 Mrs G 
L Beene

Troop 8 Mrs H F Fuch* and 
,\lr- \ I. Seals. Troop 10. Mrs 
Duane Same and Mrs Ivan Her 
bert Troop 11 Mrs L .A lianioin 
and Mrs G T Nirkolds

Troop 12 Mrs G F Fairey and 
Mrs C F tieiser. Troop 13. Mrs 
11 W Keck Mrs Bob Gates and 
Mrs Chuck Brown Troop 14 Mrs 
Dave Button and Mr* Jack Chain 

Troop 16 Mrs (iasi and Mr* 
Carter Izzard. Troop 17. .Mrs Har 
vey Jonc and Mrs J. T Haile 
Troop 10, Mr* Collee and Mrs 
Raven. Troop 21) Mrs R L. Cavin 
and Mrs r, r  Denton

First I'hristian Church of Artesia 
returned home Thursday night 
from Fort Worth. Texas, where 
they attended the wedding of their

mance," by Rubenstein: ‘Tdebe-
straum. Dream of lajve,”  by Li.srf; 
The Swann.”  by Sainl-Saeng. and 
Serenade,” by Romberg, and the 

soloist. Miss Sue Watson, sang two
daughter. Joy, to J Nichols Brooks I nunilvers. "Icli l.iebe Dich.”  by

T*esday, Sept. 1»
.Methodist Men'* Club, dinner 

and meeting, First Methodist 
Church educational building. V. D 
Button of Omaha, Neb., to apeak, 
6 30 p . m

.Alpha Alpha Chapter nf Beta 
Sigma sorority will present ritual

I Uncovering the head u  a
1 tation originated when knighul 
' wore armor A knight would” **'

By Penney Employes move his helmet to show he

of Sheridan. .Ark
The wedding was at 8 o'diM'k 

W ednesday ryening of Iasi week at

Beellioveii. and “Oh Promise Me.” ' of jewel to .Alpha l>ambda Chap
I'he church was decorated ter at the home of .Mrs Andy An-

throughout with white gladioli and H»r*on. 8 p m .
the First Congregational Church of "h ite  aster* and lighted with white Wednesday Sept. M
Fort Wiirth

The brute wore a ballerina-
length white organdy dress with 
a three quarter length veil, and her 
bouquet was while gardenias on a 
while Bible The bride* lather re
cited the inarnage ceremony.

Miss Billie lltMiks of Carlsbad 
was the bridesmaid, and she wore 
a yellow organdy dres.t and carried 
a yellow bouquet ul aster*.

Sturgis Miller of Hut Springs. 
.Ark . was Ihe belt man.

The bride s mother wore a gray 
suit with a corsage of red carna
tions

Mis* Marian .Armstrong, organ
ist played five numbers. ” Jesu. Joy 
of Man's Desiring.”  by Bach: “ Ro-

tapers .Artesia Junior Wr<man'i Club.
During the ceremony ‘‘The Wild welcoming tea and meeting at the 

Rose' was softly pla.ved and during clubhouse. 2:30 p m.
the closing prayer the old hymn 

My Faith Look* I ’p to Thee.”  was 
play txl

Immediately after the ceremony 
the bride and bridegroom left for

Picnic for members of Ihe 
Episcopal Church at the church 

grounds. 6 30 p m.
la>wis-Nurrl* wedding at the 

home of Rev. H L. Willingham.
a brief honeymoon to Hot Springs, pastor of the First McthiKlist
■Ark

rhe bride has attended the Insti 
lute of Music and Washington Uni 
versity at St Louis, and Texas 
Christian I ’ niversity at Fort Worth 
She plans to return to school the 
second s«‘me»ter of this year 

Mr Bruoki i* a graduate of 
T C l ’ and ii taking hi* master’* 
degree in psychology at North Tex
as Slate Culiege at Denton

Mrs. ('u rrier Steps 
r p  to Presidency 
O f Kpiscojial Guild

Mrs Charles F Currier, vice 
president, took the office of pres 
idem of St Paul's Episcopal Guild 
bcK-ause of the resignation of Mrs 
Oscar Pearson, at a meeting Thurs
day afternoon v f last week at the 
home of Mrs J. F Roberts, with 
Mr* Currier as co-hostess

Mm Burl Sears was elected tec 
retary as Mrs James Griffin re
signed Mrs Herbert Aid is treas
urer.

Plans were made for the annual 
tpaghetti supper Oct. IS at the 
Masonic Temple

The annual rummage sale will 
be Oct 7

A Sunday school picnic will be

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
To Fortnightly Club

Mrs. C Bert Smith entertained 
ineinbers of the Fortnightly Bridge 
Club with a lovely luncheon Wed 
nesday noon at her home

Mrs J M Stoo held high score 
for the afternoon

Those present were Mmes C. 
R Blocker, Glenn Booker, Grady 
Booker. l.andis Feather. John Lan-

M Me

Church 
Thursday, Sept. 21 

Jordan Circle of the W S.C.S. of 
the First Methudiat Church, meet 
ing at the home of .Mrs Curtis 
Sharp, 2:30 p. m

FrMbytrrian Women's Associa
tion, Circle 1, meeting at Ihe home 
of Mr* J A. Fairey, 706 Bullock 
Avenue with Mm. John Dixon, co
hostess. program. Mm Paul Fran- 
cii, devotions. Mrs. Harold Strand. 
2 p. m

Presbyterian Women’s Associa- 
! tion. Circle 2. meeting at the parish 
hall with hostesses Mm Mack 
Reasner and Mrs Ott Strock. 2 30 
p m

Mary Gilbert Circle, meeting at 
the home of .Mr* Raymond I-amb. 
with Mm Leland Wittkopp co
hostess, 7-30 p. m 

Alpha Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, meeting at the 
home of Mm. John Tinson, 8 p m

Honoring Newell Crouch, 21, 
shoe department manager, em
ployes of J C. l*enney Company 
held a wiener roast at 6 30 o’clock 
Thursday night at the residence of 
Mr and Mrs W. F Fleming, one 
mile west of Artesia.

Crouch has been with the local 
store three year* He is Ihe first 
Penney employe here to be drafted 
Crouch reports Sept. 20 at Fort 
Hlis.s, K1 Paso

He was presented a luggage gift
Group singing, ted with music 

furnished by Red Howard. Krnilh 
Bradley, and Crouch, was a part 
of the party program.

Tho.se present
Messm and Mmes. M G Shulze, 

Drew Davis. Glenn Howard. W H 
Hale, W E. Fleming, Sr., J. F 
Patterson and daughters l,orelta 
and Jeaiinelle. David Simon. Red 
Howard, F F Painter, J L Smith, 
S G David.son. Ramon and 1^ 
Vee; W K Fleming Jr

Mr*, hazel Wylie, Mrs V. H 
Hatler, Mrs Chaster Teague Mrs 
Mitchell Crouch and son Odell Ray, 
Mr* Bill Suddrelh. Mr*. Katie 
llerbold

Howard Grissom. Kenith Brad
ley. Ernest Echols. Mary Jenkins 
Kay Simons

not afraid to uncover his head I another’* pretence

r.EAD THE ADS
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fOUR SPEEDY service' 
IS OUR PRIDE. 
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Bargain Prire- on 

Kitchen KanKe.

S<*<* T k lU ’ f o r e  Y o u  Buy! I

M .W INF (  \I I.AI1\N 
TO W FII ROB HORNER

ning. Charles Martin R M Me . .  ( ’ ,-mHv  R n n k o i-
Donald. Albert Richards, lew is ; DOOKPl
Story, C R Baldwin. Irene Brown, ( i i v e s  PrOJfPaiT l a t
and F C Hart. Meeting of P.E.O.
‘ Encourajrers’ Make 
Ghain Visitation to 
Lovinjr I^st Week

Ei^ht hdtiatefi 
I Amt M ednesilav 
Hy Artesia lhu‘s

•III** Clarke Honore«l 
On Si.\th Birthdav

Miss Diivitlson.
S S^l. Wfilker 
M arry Saturday

.A social nour was en]n>-ed after ** *be Loving parsonage sedved by the hostess.
the business meeting and refresh- 

I ment.' were served

Eight member- were initiated 
int* Drove No 45. B P O Doe^ at 
a meeting Wednesday evening of 
last week at the Elks building

Mr*. J H Jones president pre 
sided over the busme- meeting 
after which she presided over the 
initiation

Those initiated were Mmes Bill 
Key*. Leroy Boykin* Charles H 
Bundles. Ladona White. Doyle 
Pennington. O H Ryan John T 
Tinson. and Elizabeth Thorpe ol 
Artesia and Mm James Tulk ot 
Haferman

Mrs Jones was assisted by her 
following officer- in the ,mt>aiion 
Conductress. Mrs Jack .Armstrong 
assutant conductre- Mrv Frit; 
Crawford first counselor Mr- F. 
N Brock, senior counselor Mr- 
James Welch, junior coun.s<-lor 
Mr*. E J. Shepherd, chaplain Mr-; 
Lillian Bigler organist. Mr- Oren 
C. Roberts, color bearer- Mr- 
Herbert Aid .Mm Jerry Marshall. 
.Mm Lloyd Walker and Mis.-. Wanda 
Bryan, inner guard. Mrs R T 
Wilson, outer guard. Mrs Robert 
Bourland. attendants Mr^ Tom 
Bryan, Mm W S Hogsett Mr- 
Tom Boyd, and Mrs Victor Han 
dieman Mr* Charles F "urrier 
Mm. O A Miller and Miss Ruth 
Bigler are not officers but also 
assisted.

A ll officers were attired in white 
formats and wore corsage* of tiny 
yellow chrysanthemums tied with 
orchid ribbon

The lodge room was decorated 
with basket! of gold and bronze 
dahlias.

The refreshment table wav cen 
tered with a bouquet of purple 
iris and yellow marigold* yellow 
tapers in candelabra Pyrapanths 
berriei were placed on the table

Mm Lillian Bigler presided at 
the coffee service

Mr- J J "larkc Jr . entertained 
her -.'i'.ull -;;n. Joe I'Lir -  with a 
birthday party Friday afternoon 
111 h;- sixth binlie 

FaV'if- w>-i;- rutitier knivrr for 
the hr:;- jnd imall d*illt lor the 
lirl-

Pink nut cups and pink napkinr 
and a beautiful anjelfood rake with 
white icint: and pink eandle* were 
served to the lotb'Kking young 
(uest- Martha Ji RiMlkc Martha 
Maschek Kav i .nk Kathy Jrvsey 
Barbara >anlord Gwenn liable. 
B a r b a r a  Garner Marv Odile 
Clarke Jimmv Watts Jimmy Mar 
rat. Eddie Guy Mitchell. Mike 
Slefanko. r--iier*ii.in Seott B.irry 
Miller Tomm. Whil:-i>ii. Bobby 
Brown aM.l the honon-e Joe 
‘-'larke

Ml.-- I-avee Davidson wa* mar 
• ried to S Sgl Larry Paul Walker 
at her home at 7 o'clock Saturday 
eyeniiig

The double-ring ceremony wa* 
[lerformed by Rey S .M Morgan 
with only the bride* parent*. .Mr 
and Mrs S (> Davnison. present 

Ml— Dayidson wore a navy blue 
vuit with navy accessories and a 
> orsage of white carnations

Mr* Davidson wore a navy blue 
voile dre-v with navy accessories 
and her corsage was of while car
nation-.

Sergeant Walker is from Tren 
Ion Tenn . and i» stationed at 
Big4- Air Force Base. K1 Paso 

Si-rgeant and Mrs Walker plan 
to CO to Los \nk«-les Calif . in Ihe 
near future for their honeymoon 
Inn

Sears. John Runyan. .A T. Woods.
(ieorge Ferriman. M H Ferriman.
William J Wright, Herbert Aid.
Oscar Peamon. Lillian Bigler. Mil
dred Hudson, and Farl Grahhorn. being earned out 
memtierv and Mrs. Ward of K1 W S C S groups in 
Paso, daughter of Mrs Roberts, a Each society is to be visited by a 
guest gnvup of "encouragers” and in
—  ■ —  turn each society is to become an
Cottonwood School encourager” group to visit some

, _  , .  ̂ other .society.
Teacher.'' A ie  to BF Those attending were Mmes.

UiUe.'vt.S a t  D in n e r  Stell* Patterson Fred Jacobs, H
, Floyd - Davis. Ira Dixon. Roger

The Cottonwood Community Durand. Reed Brainard. J. I)

GO TO CH IRCH

Electrolux Cleaners 
and Products

Church will have as special guests Robert*. Curtis Sharp. Ed Stone, 
Sunday. Oct. 8, teachers of Colton- J. H Miller. J. H Walker, and R 
wcKtd School They will also be L Willingham 
guests at a fellowship dinner after

Mary Tanner Hoagland 
S05 S. 5lh Artesia Phone 1075-M

.Mme.'. Both rock and 

.Mi-ni-ndon Ho.̂ te.'.'-e.-- 
At r ia < ' I'artv

Two Are Honoretl 
At Double .Shower

th<- service, which will be held at 
11 o'clock. G W O'Bannon will 
furnish special piano music.

The teachers are Mr. and Mrs 
H H Trivitt. Mrs W illiam Jackson, 
.Mrs W A Jackson. John Bannis
ter. Mr* W .A Brown, E W .Aston, 
C F. .Astin and Mis* Alice Norris

C  v r  C r

Mr Fililh Rnlhrock and Mr* 
Beulah Mr' ii-ndon :>l l.oro Hilb 
were h>!%|. for the monthly
party of the l.iKal W orker- Sunday 
Si hoot Clas-s ot I h e  First Baptist 
!'hur-h which W4v at the com
munity huilitmg Wedne-dav ot last 
week This wa- a tacky party and 
eyeryone came in cosiume

A -^lad plate punch, and coffee 
were served and game- wen- 
played

Those present were Ethel Mar 
-haw Mildred Swinford. Mary Nell 
(duryille Ruby Hollis Bernice 
Jack.son Myrtle W'estall. Eva I.il 
lian Hammond Gladys Starkev 
Ida Gattis Ethel Richardson, and 
Duluth Hichardvon

Mrs Charles Stroud and Mr- 
Sam N’ lcholav were honored with 
a double -.hoyver given by Mrs 
Bat Riley and .Mr- Jane ’Tarrant 
at Mrs Riley - home last Thurs
day eyening

The Riley home was decorated 
with beautiful rut flowers and pink 
and blue candles .A vtork, holding 
a life size dull in it.- mouth was 
i-tanding by a bassinet filled with 
many lovely gifts.

Angelfood cake with pink icing 
and pink punch were served to 
ladies of the Church of Christ, who 
were gu< »ls. and the honorees 
Many sent gifts, who were not pres
ent.

The cu.stom of wearing engage 
ment and wedding rings on the 
third finger originated in an an
cient belief that a nerve ran 
straight from that finger to the 
heart

Master
PIANO T IM N G  

“Me Know Piano*”
J G. FFV—««7  N. Hirkory 
Phones 1208 M — 917 J 

rarl'bad. N M.

Time for a

CHECK-UP!
C «t your truck ready for the 

cold weather coming. We’ll 

reverse-flush the radiator, 

add anti-freeze, check hoses 

and connections. Now’* the 

time to visit-

ROCKING‘CHAIR RALLY

Today's Best Buy

otxijr~

ShctiCdc'is

File
Folders

hlenacc
i v c i s i c n

by
RH AW i^ALK E R

.MAHONE-SMITH 

.MOTOR (  ().

106 North First Phone 326

One reason for the inrreasing' 
popularity of platform rocker* i* 
their adaptability. They combine ; 
graclonaly with proviucial and i 
traditional furnishings, and are | 
at home in almost any type in
formal room . , ,  living room, den 
or bedroom. And they are nnsur- 
pa—ed for comfort.

Contemporary designers have 
simplified the lines of some of the 
old favorites. Others they have 
cut down In size and scale to 
meet the space limitations o f our 
new smaller homes. There are 
also many authentic reproduc
tions available, true copies that 
follow  the lines and proportions 
o f the originals. Interesting up-

npon the angle o f repose, height 
of *« ‘

holatery fabric* in a variety of 
patterns and colors g ive them 
eye-appeal that contributes im-

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  TRU C K S

meaBurably to the room’s decora
tive  auccess.

In a platforiii rocker, a* with 
chair, romfort 1s dependent

seat from floor and depth of 
seat.

A  pair o f platform rockers have 
been u.sed In the illustration above 
to balance the sofa and form fire
side conversation group. T h e  
room's color scheme was Insplrsd 
by cotton print on chairs, dark 
p een  walls and rosy red sofa. 
Carpet in warm, honey-beige
matches background of print. 

' ltd HostBlack and gold Boston rocker 
adds homey touch.

W e’ve never bad so many in* 
tereeting rhalr* aa we have now 
. . .  lonnge chairs, platfomi rock* 
era, ocraftioaal rnalrs. f^m a In 
and sec them, won't yon?

at Oalla* *h«n« •21

1 OflAM
lACM

$2 75 TIUS TAX

MITCHELL’S PHARMACY
320 N«rth Main KoNwell, N. .M.

• Save Space in Your 
Filing Cabinets

• Tough — Wear Longer
• Will Not Slump Down
• Easier to Slide in File
• Provide for Expansion
• Every Style of Tab and 

Size

• A  Price to Fit Every  
Ptuse.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
Office SuDDlies— Phone 7

There ,4re TWO Times When You Need
^ v u r w r v * —'

We Are AlMayH Ready

Good Insurance Advice!
1. WHEN YOU PURCHASE PROTEfTION

to Serve You! 2. WHEN YOU HAVE A CLAIM.

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 451-J

COMPLETE PROTECTION 
Booker Kuildinf Artesia

Mr and Mrs D F. Callahan have 
announced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Maxine 
Callahan, to Bob Horner, son of 
Mr and Mrs R C Horner 

The wedding will take place at 5 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Oct 8, 
at the First Baptist Church, with 
Rev S. M Morgan, pastor, officiat 
ing.

WoodsidePlu Bibi nq iS! UeetuM)
C0«TRA(T0S(-SALEt*$(RV)a
»0U tOUlU HRU -  PMOM

Mrs Grady Booker gave “ The 
Life and M’ork of the Bronte 
Sisters” at a meeting of PO.F. , 
Chapter "J,”  Friday afternoon at 

Eleven members of the Women'* the lovely new home of Mrs A. P 
held at .5 30 o’clock Wednesday I Society of Chri.stian Service of the Mahone with 29 member* present 
evening at Ihe church. Thi* will Firtt ’ MethodiU Church went to Mr* J R Caudle, president, con 
alko be for all member* of the Loving Wedne»day of last week in ducted a short busines* me-ting. 
church a chain visitation of ‘'encourager*”  Delirious refreshment* were

The women took a birthday cake The next meeting will he at 
with H) small candle* for the cele- 2 30 o’clock Friday afternoon. Oct

Those present were Mmes Burl bration of Ihe 10th annixersary ) fl at Ihe home of Mrs. W. Leslie
the M’omen’s Society of Christian Martin.
Service, and a large one in the c e n -----------------------------
ter for Ihe society “ to grow on ”  Longest stone arch railroad 

The “ advance caravan" plan is bridge in the world is the Rock- 
in all the ville bridge, crossing the Susque- 
the nation, hanna river near Harrisburg, Pa

MONKV TO LOAN
On .\rtosia Improvod Real Estate 

U»M Interest Rates Fast Servlee, 
Small .Monthly Payments.(lliiiAes Go. & l.oan Assii.

.IIW North Richardson — RosMell, N. M. 

E. ,\. Hannah, .\rtesia Representative

A N T H O N Y ’SArtesia

NIW BY PORMriT

Nylon Lastex Net Panty 'or Girdle
Vb Ib b  F ric«d —$3 .9S

They’re the i^*pie*t, sheerest, coolest figure-fa«hioner* ever! 

And they’re for slimsler* of all ages. Have a 2’, -̂inch waist

band that simply can't roll over. You can wear lliem alnio»t 

immediately after sud*ing~berausr they’re quirk-drying nylon. 

Panty hat nylon crotch . , . ami its 4 garters are detachaMe. 

Both panty and girdle come in crisp, cool while. At only 

you can afford several of each. And ".Skippie” bra* to match 

are priced from a mere IL7S. Come and 

gel youra lodayl
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TuMdayi 8«ptmber It, ItM THE AtTBtlA ADTOCATI, AtTKSU, NEW MEXICOBengal Pair Blcteks for Pokes Lorelady Storen 
In Cim nty Are 
SoUl to Wfu'her

IndiMis Chk utd NoUa Tiger are brothers an d both barkfiHd mm at Uardin SiiiuaoDs I'niveraity. 
They're leadant hiterferearr here for Cowboys. left to right, Jerry' Cooper, Cush Holder, Tom Adams 
jod Wade Niugrove, all linemen. The famous hatti eery sereanaed out by opponents on the football field 
it naturally, “Hold Those Tlgert.''

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whitoorth 
I and his son and daughter-in-law, 
I Mr and Mrs Guy I.. Whitworth, 
lot Popular Bluff, Mo., arrived in 
].\rtesia last Thursday (or a 10-day 
visit with their daughter and sister, 

I Mrs Sam Stewart and Mr Stewart 
land their son and brother, Calvin 
[Whitworth.

Mr and Mrs B K. Graham, who 
L it teaching at Mountainair thu 
I winter, visited Mrs. Graham's 
I father, D C Blue, last week end. 
I Mrs Blue and little daughter, Sally 

re visiting Mrs. Blue's brother, 
{George Childress and Mrs. Chil- 
Idress at Tucson, Arif.

Mrs. Vena Newman returned 
I from Lubbock, Texas, last Thurs- 

lay where she had been vsiting 
I her daughter and family, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lynn Shelton and small chil- 
|dren. Victor Lynn and Susan 

.Mr and Mrs. Pat Kiley returned 
I hit me recently from Uteir vacation 

m which they visited Mr. Riley's 
.iNter, Mrs. J. F Gardner and fam- 

lily at Del Rio, Texaa They were 
(iKhing at Devil's I,ake near Del

I Kio
Mr and Mrs Henry Jeroiga'n of 

I Pinon were visiting tn Arlesia Last 
I Week and returned home Sunday 
They and .Mr and Mrs. i  W.

I Trimble spent Saturday in Roswell 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Boykin and 

I little daughter. Kay, spent Satur- 
[ day in Carlabad visiting friends 

Mrs. Edith Swift left last week 
{ for i.n indefinite visit at Hut 
Sprmgs.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Haselby and 
I young son. Rusty, spent Saturday 
|c\fning visitug U) Ro.swell.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Herbert and 
hildren drove to Roswell Saturday 

I to visit Mrs. Herbert's parents, Mr. 
jnd Mrs. J W Young and brother, 
Kdward Young, who was home on I leave from the Army.

Mrs Vernon Watson was taken 
I to ArtesM General Hospital last 
I Thursday and it is reported that 

he is much better.
Miss Elaine Frost, daughter of 

I Mr and Mrs. John A. Frost. bO.*) 
Missouri Avenue, returned to Den
ver University over the week end. 
where she will continue her piano 

I mayor studies in the Lamont School 
I of Music. She will also help with 
[the Alpha Xi Delta rush week and 
[she is also a member of Sigma 
] Alpha lota honorary scholarship

sorority. She graduated from Ar- 
tesu High School with honors in 
liH »

Mr. and Mrs S A Tandy, form
erly part owners of the Tandy 
I,aundry were visiting in .Arlesia 
this week. They left here last April. 
They plan on locating in tairds- 
burg.

Miss Margaret Bean, who has 
be«‘n a nurse at the Carlsbad Cav
erns the last several months, re
turned to .Artesia Monday and will 
be located at the LaVaughn Beaty 
Solon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson's 
daughter, Jo Ann. who is a stud
ent at the University of New Mexi
co, Albuquerque, has been pledged 
to Pi Bela I*fai sorority.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P V. Moms are Mr. .Morris’ 
nephew Dale Morris, and Mrs. Mor
ris of Robinson, III. They arrived 
WiMlnesday of last week They are 
on their vacation and have been to 
Colorado and Utah. Un Sunday .Mr. 
and Mrs Dale Morris and Mrs P. 
V. .Morru left for Mexico City on 
a short vacation trip.

Dr. and .Mrs R H Pate and chil
dren left Saturday morning to visit 
Mrs. Pate's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
McNeil, at Wichita Falls. Texas. Dr. 
Pate will also visit in Dallas.

Mrs. C. R Blocker left (or Fort 
Stockton. Texas, to attend a Wes- 
lyan Service Guild week-end meet
ing She is Weslyan Service Guild 
conference secretary.

Mrs A T .Woods plans to leave 
Thursday morning fur Dallas. Tex
as. on a business trip and will also 
visit friends She plans to be gone 
about one week

Mr and Mrs. B. Newton and chil
dren spent the week end at f.as 
Cruces. They went especially to at
tend the Hardin Simmons - New 
Mexico A. A M. College football 
game.

Square Dance Club 
Has Class Saturday

The E. M. laivelady Stores in | 
Artesia and Carlsbad have been 
sold to G. F. Waeker Stores. Inc, 
of Pauls Valley, UkU., company 
officials have announced.

Operation of both stores was 
taken over by the Waeker mterest.s 
immediately, with the announce 
inent there will be no change in 
policies of either store. They will 
continue in the 5 cent to $1 variety 
store bracket.

Fred Simpson, manager of the 
Artesia store, is in an El Paso 
hospital recovering from a broken \ 
arm and chest injuries, suatained 
in an automobile accident Sept. 6 
between El Paso and Carlataad 
Alsu injured were Mrs. Simpson 
and Mrs. Ernest Thompson.

Since that accident, Sal Griegu. 
assistant manager of the Loveiady 
store at Carlsbad has been ui tern 
porary charge of the Artesia store 
He said he will remain here as 
acting manager intil the recovery 
of Simpson.

G. H. (G ib) Foster, who opened 
the Carlsbad store in lg33. is to 
remain there as manager 

The G F Waeker SUres. luc.. 
operate 51 stores in New Meuco 
Texas. Uklahoma. and Louisiana 

A number of the company oi 
ficials were in Artesu and Carls 
bad last week in ronneclMn with 
taking over operatwia of the Love 
lady stores for Waeker 

Among them was Straus Baker 
of Hobbs, director of supervision.

The Artesia Square Dance Club 
held its regular dance class Satur- 
day night of last week at the high 
->011001 gymnasium.

Four squares of dancers and sev
eral visitors were present. Several 
joined the club who had completed 
the lessons sponsored by Dr. Ralph 
Karhardt, president.

Classes are held every Wednes
day night at the girls' gymnasium.

Some new squares and dances 
were enjoyed. They were “Georgia 
Polka," “ Inside Arch,”  and “Star 
by the Right."

Delicious homemade cookies and 
cold drinks were served by Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Conner and Dr. and 
Mrs Earhardt, hosts.

Another dance will be held Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fletcher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bray hosts.

Rehearing—
(Conutmea irom Page One)

found out there was a need lor the 
service as could be rendered by 
Pioneer.

“ Artesia is a city whose economy 
is based on the production of pe
troleum and its by-products.

“To best conduct their business 
it is essential to the oil and its 
producers and allied business that 
they have fast dependable air 
transportation available to them.

“Certainly the service now pro
vided by Pioneer meets more than 
a local need and the board should 
not discontinue this service without 
further thought and investigation ”

%taljamar Netes

SAI.E.S BARN FENCE 
DAM.AGED BY FIRE 

About 25 feet of fence on the 
west side of the feed pens at the 

I Artesia Auction Sales barn and 
yard was destroyed by fire shortly 
after 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Although there was no one in 
attendance at the time Artesia fire 
apparatus arrived, it was apparent 
there was a weed-burning program 
in progress, as there were several 
weed fires outside teh pens

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)
Mr and Mrs. W D. Wilson had 

as houseguests recently Mr and 
Mrs. W R Wilson oi Dallas. Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Cunyus. 
Patsy, Kay and Bobby of Houston 
Texas.

.Mrs. Woodrow Woods o f Loving- 
ton spent Monday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards 

Mr and Mrs. John Lea are on 
their vacation. They planned to 
visit Mr. Leo's parents in Chicago 
Mrs. Leo's father W. Brown of 
Brerkenridge, Texas, died Friday, 
the day they started their vacation.

They attended the funeral batur 
day.

Glenda Kelley is recovering at 
Lome here from a recent opera
tion

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cox of Artesia I 
have moved into the house form-i 
erly occupied by Mr and Mrs ! 
George Ross.

.Mr and Mrs I. J. Kelly spent. 
Sunday of last week with their i 
daughter, Mrs John Pruit and fam 
■iy of 1-ovington. •

Mr. and Mrs. Kimneth Shields' 
spent Monday evening of last week 
in Hobbs visiting bis parents. Mr ' 
and Mrs E H SbieUs E H 
Shields u recovering from fractiir-, 
ed ribs suatained from alippmg in 
the bath tub

Mrs Ed Strickland honored her 
suns, Jo Carl and Dickie, with a 
birthday party un her lawn recent
ly Fifteen children and 10 moth 
ers attended.

Mrs. Ed Akens returned home 
recently with her baby who was 
born in an Artesia hospital. They 
named him Jim Edwin. Mr .Akens' 
mother has been a buuseguesl of 
UM‘ .Akens family the past two 
weeks.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of .Mrs Harold Adams 
of I-oro Hills. Mrs C. A Harshaw 
Has a guest of the club. Mrs C liff 
Whitefield was elected president 
of the club. High scores were won 
by Mrs Kenneth Shields and Mrs 
Freeman H Alexander. Members 
attending were Mmes. Ziimer 
Glover, L. J. Kelly, Kenneth 
Shields. Freeman H Alexander, 
C liff Whitefield and Harold Ad 
ams of I.OCO Hills. The club's next 
meeting will be at the Glover resi
dence

Mr and Mrs Luke Choate moved 
to South Bend, Texas, recently.

Mr and Mrs. David Hoskinson 
have moved to the Maljamar Re- 
pressuring Plant Camp into the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. 
and .Mrs George Miller.

.Mr. and Mrs Walter White have 
moved into the house formerly oc
cupied by Mr. and .Mrs David Hos- 
kinson.

Betty Dyar and EUrl MrNew 
were married Sept 2. They are liv 
ing in a house on the Dru Taylor 
ranch

.Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Irish have 
moved from Barney Cockburn's 
camp to Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Davis visited 
Mr. Davis brotber-in-law and siater, 
Mr and Mrs F L Young of Cap- 
rock, Tuesday of last week

The Women's Mis.sionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday of last 
week Mrs. Herbert C. Hunter gave 
a book review on “This -My Broth
e r "  Those attending were Mmes 
Artice O Vowell, W W. White, Os
car Doughty, John Farmer and Her 
bert C. Hunter and “ Ma” Payne

Ralph McGill made a business 
trip to Odessa Thursday.

'The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of “ Ma" Payne Thurs
day afternoon A salesman had ar
rived at the first of the gathering 
and as tbe Ladies entered they 
raised their eyebrows and wonder
ed i/ tbe man sitting amidst the

4
Eaga IWaa

Jgroup had become a new member tng were Kev and Mrs Wilson ’ An electricity detector has boon 
"Ma" Payne had her refreahmMU | Armstrong of Hobbs. Mr and Mrs developed for the end of derricks
nerved from a handy yet unique I Oicar Doughty, Mr and Mrs W, G
tray Those attending were Mmes. 
J C. Davis, Ralph McGill, Artice O. 
Vowell, Kenneth Shields, M P 
Makeiy, Herbert C Huwter, W D 
Wilson, 1,other Kelley, Ira Pleas

White, “ Ma" Payne and Mrs Ar and cranes It gives out a signal 
Ui-e O Vowall. when the boom cornea dangerous

Mr. and Mrs bon Taylor flew to My close to electric wires
Rochoster, Minn last week, where 
Mr. Taylor was to receive medical.'

■nt and Freeman H Alexander It > attention
was decided that some of the mem- Rev. Wilson Armstrong and fam 
bers would meet Wednesday morn ■ ily were guests of Mr and Mrs 
mg fur a bean stringing at the Oscar Goodman Sunday of la.si 
home of Mrs itunler. as she had week, 
ao many beans to can that day Ke

Be Wisp, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FKF-SH VAKD KC.GS 

at Your (Jrocer.
were promi-sed the READ THE CLASSIFIEDSfrealiments 

group
Ml and Mrs Kenneth Shields. 

had as huuseguesU Thursday night 
Mr and Mrs W M Edwards ui 
Hobbs

Mary Evelyn Smith ol laivingtoi. 
spent last week end with Patricia ; 
Blakely. i

Mr and Mrs W illu  Aulberl and j 
children spent the night Saturday. | 
Sept U. with .Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
t' Hunter They came after their 
daughter, Jan. who had been a 
house guest two weeks.

“ Ma ' Payne's brother H H 
Stewart of Hilton, Texas, died re 
cently and she attended his funeral 
there

•Mr and Mrs. Ira Pleasant had as 
guests Sunday of last week. -Mr. 
artd Mrs C P Stack. Jr., of L o v - : 
ington

Ml' and Mrs A C Hatfield and
, Joey left on their vacation Sun 
; day. They planned un visiting rela
tives in Kansas

Mr. and Mrs Barney Cockburn 
gave a fish fry at Sitting Boll 
Falls Sunday of last week Approxi
mately 36 attended .Among them 
were Mr and Mrs Dick Davu of 
.Artesia. formerly of Maljamar. Mr 
and Mrs Brown Cockburn of A r
tesia and Mr and Mrs Freeman 
H Alexander

Wednesday night, after prayer 
I meeting. .Mr and Mrs WaHer W 
White had a coffee Those attend-.

PITTSBURGN
S U N

n n n n r NOUSE PAINT

HIGH IN NATION
Word has bt>en receised by Mr. 

[and Mrs Chester Teague of Hope 
[that their daughter, Dorane. who 
is enrolled at Ea.stern New Mexico 
University. Portalcs, ranks .imong 
the top 100 in the United States 
un her entrance examinations as 
a freshman. Doram' graduated 

I from Hope High School last spring
as valedictorian of her class.

ir i  rDon*! Take Our Word for It!
But Buy Them and Try Them and You Will See 

There Are No Finer Dairy I’ roduots ThanMON RKPOSA
‘At Your Door or Fasorite Groiiery Store"

PHONE list)KSVP PROGRAM SCHKOI LK
H-TO UN YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice

T i» i‘ r» up U> tlw  m ln u U  r r r r y  m lnut» on th» hnpponinat in thin nron. W hrn »i>u'm tnnnd to K S V P  IISO , W .t r h  tho
•rW d ul* in  thU  paper to br infurm rd of the p ro aram i that a m  n im in a  your way. from  your ntation. Wu»l<- Sportn N.-wa 

L ic a l  evon ti day a fte r day K S V P  a im *  you proaram n rrratr.1  for your en jo ym en t Y o u 'll aaree that for a lietter and mom 
EtMRiitet* it* KSVP. ArtMla.

■ n » A 1  APTfCRFfO O ft
> lU M W it  
i HaMball

C anrlaa lan  vam r  
I'aa ie l HrarrbaarA  

I le«ral N#wa 
Mmmle K ill 

( P ^rM nlity T im *

i Mel«Ay Scrap W ak  
i Tap« In Papa 

A n a r le a iia  
1 Gpatt S U r  
I M atlnat MelaAlaa 
t NtWB
i Rtxalvlnc Rhythm 

Hacarrf Shap  
i N atlan a l GnarU Shaw
> AAT«ntara« an R rra rd  
1 B -B a r-B  R M art

G ah rla l B aattar atiA 
th# N tw f
Pnltan  L a v ta . J r .  
T w llip h l Haranada 
Sparta P ina l 

B ill R an ry  
learal Nawa 
SaM lahap  Repraaa 

T :J t  M yalarUna T raa a la r  
i : M  Th ia  BNylhaalr Apa
•  lift M ataa l Nawaraal

t'aaat af Manta 
f ’r ia la
A rran t an Malady 

9 :IS  1 L a ra  a M yalary
* :t#  Danca O rrhaatra

M ataa l Raparta tW  
Ratra

U r M  S Ifn  O ff

•  i l l

• :4S

•  :M• :••
9:41

I9 :M
t « :9 l

I9 : IS
I9 :S 9

I9:4S

lt:M
I S : l i

tS :99

I tl9  
I :9i
1 :IS

1:19
2:49
l:M
9:19
9:S9
4?^
4:PS
4:19
4:39
9 :M
9:99

9 :H

W K D If t B D A T  
9 :M  S lr n  O r
• tM ratal A Ra«a
• {•• Nawa
t :4 «  1499 r ia h
•  iM  Nawa
• tM Waa^ar RapaM 
iiH  Beehrreend fat

Braahfaal

•  tl9  
9:99 
9:4$ 
9:99

Haar 7:M
t i l 9
7:99
1:99
• ill
•  :M  
9:99

Ma«lra9 R aandap
Say It w ith M aalr 
Kahart R a r lr ig h  anc 
Tha Nawa 
V ariaty  T im *
M arn inc D aratiuna l 
W aalarn Jaaiharaa  
Nawa
B arw an laa  fa r  tha 
"•♦•••awlfa 
teanny Raaa Shaw  
( a d r ir  F a a trr  and 
Tha Nawa 
( ’hrrkarhaard  
Jaa ih o rrr  
Raarkall
Fa rm  and M arkat 

Sara ira  
Haaahall
('•n rlaa ian  af Ciama 
r a n a l  Hrarahaard  
Irwanl Nawa 
MnMr PHI  ̂
P araan lily  T im a  
Nawa
Malady Srrapkaak
Ram iniarant Rhytkm
A m arlraaa
I ’ . i .  N ary  Shaw
T a n r Caw rart Maatar
Nawa
R e ra irln g  Rhythm  
Tha Sparta Parada  
Prawdly W a Hatl 
Adrantaraa an Rarard  
rh a lla a g r  af tha 
Yukan
G akria l flaattaa and
tha Nawa
Fn lia n  Law la . J r .
Maat tha Band  
Sp aa ji P ina l 
BW  R a n ry  and tha 
Nawa
liwawl Nawa 
Sadd lrhat B ip raaa  
Pam Ny TBantar
ThIa R h yth m ir A «a  
T in  P in  A llay  
Tha Hiddan T m th  
A rran t an Malady

9 : IS  I leaaa a M yatrry  
9:39 S p an iih  Pragram  

I9 :9 g  W orld V rw a  
ia :9 3  Sign O ff

S:99  
4 ,9r

9:99
9:99
9:39
9:49
T:P9
7:99
7:39
7:49
9:99
9:99
9:99

9:1$
9:39
8:49

9:99
9:39
9:4S

19:99
10:99

19:19
19:39

11:99
11:19

12:39

1:39  
1:99 
1:49 
2:99  
2:19  
2:49  
3 9 9  
3:19  
3 :30  
4?99 
4 : f9

T H T R S D A T  
Sign On
Farm  A  H am r Hanr 
Nawa
I'a a n iy  Apant 
Nawa
1459 Cinh  
Lara t Nawa 
1459 r ia h  
Naw«
W rath ar R rpart  
Backgrannd far 
RrakafaBt
PddIa A rnald  Shaw  
Say It  w ith Mn*lr 
Rohart H arla igh  ana 
Tha Nawa 
V a rtrty  Tim a  
M am lng  Harattanal 
W'antarn Jam baraa  
Nawa
H arm anlaa lo r  tha 
Raoaaw lfa  
Lan n y  Raaa Shaw  
C ad rlr Faatar and 
Tha Nawa 
('harkarhaard  
Jam haraa  
Baaahall
Fa rm  and M arkat
Nawg
Ra*akall
t'anrlnaian  of ttam r 
Cam ai Bcarakaard  
l .a ra l Nawa 
M nair F il l  
P araanllty T im a  
Nawa
Malady Srrapkaak
Ram inlaeant Rhythm
A m artra na
Rara'a ta Vatarana
M atinaa Maladlaa
Nawa
Raanlalnp Rhythm

9:15
9:39
9:45
9:95
7:99
7:15  
7:39  
9 ;99 
9:39  
9:99 
9:1.1 
9:39 
9:99

R-Bar>R RIdara  
f>abrlal R aattar and 
tha Nawb 
I-nitan Law ta, J r .  
T a lliirh t  Saranada  
Sportfl P in a l 
R ill  R a n ry  and tha 
Nawa
l.o ra l Nawa 
S ad d lrh at Rapraaa
M r. P aath an  
Thin R hythm ir Aga 
( 'a life rn ia  C arava n  
A rran t an Mrfady 
I leava a M yatrry  
D aara Orrhaimra 
M uinal Raparta Ih t  
Nawa 
S ian  O ff

B O W M A NLIMBKR ((LIN G.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

.‘JIO West Texas Phone 12.3

HOT WATER HEATER
20 Gallon............................... $32.50

19:99
P n n > A T  M ttR N IN G

9:99
9:39
9:49
T:90
7:9.1
7:29
7:39
7:49
9:99
h:9.9
9:99

4 :t9
9:39
9:45

9:99
9:39
9:45

19:99
19:9$

19:19
19:39

l« ;49

4 139 Rarard  
9r99 Adaantnra

It  :99 
11:11

an R arard  12:39

Sign  On
F a rm  A  Rom a Hanr 
Nawa
Farm  A  Ham a Honr 

Nawa 
D arntianal 
1499 r in h  
learal Nawa 
14 U  r ia h  
N aaa
W'aathar Raport 
R arkcro an d  for
RraaFfaat
Fddia A rn ald  Shaw  
Sav It w ith Mn«ir 
Rakart H nriaigh an* 
Tha Nawa 
\  arlaty T im a  
M orning D aaatlanal 
W’aatarn Jam haraa  

Nawa
Harm anlaa fa r  tha
Haaaaw ifa
leanny Rao« Shaw
C ad rlr  Foolar and
tha Nawa
Charharhaard
Jam haraa
Raaahall
Farm and MarM
Sarv ira  
R an ch  Hano

GUM DOORS20x6813/8.......................1125
426x68 1 3/8 ................................. 13.95

SCREEH DOORS
28x68........................................ 8.93
28x68.........................................8.93

(OMODEComplete with Seat...............$33.30
4 In. Clay Sewer Tile . . .  25c per ft.

I T ’S ¥ H m §  • P R O O f
T li i i  new peint produces • him 
o f  uauauel wbiteneu that really 
■uyi white. Coal smoke or inJua- 
ir i^  fumes viill nut darkesi qr 
d iK o lor it. It's telf- 
deaning, too. Ke- 
■Mves kurfaue dirt.

t  WTTSBL^

- -It
flOMMM H ooe INaiMl
Q m ic k -d ry tn g .  c I u ( k  kn  
iib for «uuJ uwi cement 
goers and «ep.. aatiOM

wariaseae iNaMit
B w  beuMbuld cnooicl 
fur woodnork. furniiure 
and b m M im b  uoide ur

P iT T s a t f t c N  Pa i n t s

IfaBPb fioHoai *

.LACK .AM) .IILE 
KINDERC.ARTEN

.Ygeii 4 to 5

Opening Twchday, Sep(. 5 

*•1 Mann .\venae
ARTKSIA TAINT&G1,\SS(;0.

Instructor: .Mrs. (  barleh Murphy 
Experiemed Teacher

Fhaoe 912

S2I South First i*hona

Palace Drug
I ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY i  SATURDAY

Neffie Meftie

DRUG STORE

BOB PINS

With Coupen 7 ^
n g . X

L
W it h  Q o u p e n  m  ■

Umit 2) H

100 ASPIRIN 11
yUPCST 5-GRAIN TASIXTS (Umo  ................. X X

OLIVE TA B LETS
DR. EDWARDS. SO* SIZE (Ima •»......................

14.0a. BetHe

U S T E R IN E

A N T IS E P T IC !

69«

PER O XID E
T ID Y  

S P R A Y  

O E O O O R AJIT I'sir.. 49*
OF NYDROOCN, FUU PINT (Liaui sj .

PEPSODENT
ToonPAsn

Economy Tube

59*

t t ig k i  {H tm tle d

ChilOm 's
UiMk laiei
Aiiso. aot
vWuei . . WW 
Duioblo metal

B A R B A S O L  

SH AVE  

C R E A M

FOimsa 24
f'.u'd Cre.a
SIANPOO
w„k t ( x

(-eu.rt O O c
hoiti, . .  O a

IliiHllllltlllilllillll

S tM leee ry  ( u y
59* PMway
“ pniTE"

M E Y E R S  

A f l t i s t p t ic  

B A B Y  O IL42'S-M
beetle. .

M theett, O A c  
ei WWenectoaei

Quality papal

J U S T R IT E

C L E A N IN G

F LU IO. 29*
FOOTBALL 7 ^ /

S e b o l i s t i e

F O O T B A L L
Official w 41 
Siaa . . 1 ”  
MUtmg Ntcdft.

F O O T B A L L

N E L M E T
Ned 6- A l l
Ian t r i m  .  a**" 
Ad/v(i.Mt Sfrap.

N ic h t  K in b  

F O O T B A L L
Official A49 
5ii# . . 
itoM tr /mt^.

B A N T A M  CbeircefwAitc

N a h  T m A
LibitoHM Mia.

}-o«.
buttle

Perf9Cti9i
HANO

C R E A M

L...45"
F O O T U L l  er ye/few. |

N O W , . .  Tee Cee Get Tkh

3 0 *  G i a M  C I m n i  D o !
On Our CkHUmm Ley-A-Wey Nan/

A $«.9S ¥el»e^4| ON OUt
r

* M ir^ t .|«
HAND AND 
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Snarling, Indian-Slashed Coyotes Poised For Leap At Bulldogs R
Revamueii Arlesia Team Foui’ 
On Coal to Nip Rattlers 19-0

T:

s S P O R T SON TIIK IIOMK F R O N T
BKOMMK KMt;R>ON

With two victories to their string, the Artesia 
Hi^h School Buildouts face a crucial test when they 
tackle the Roswell High School Coyotes at S o’clock
Friday night on Morris Field here. ■ ' ' ~

Two victories do not make a season and the record « iv  • i-  i ’’
o f the Jal debacle is too recent to say that the Hull- All A t t !  U U IC l O il K o s lC r i l  i TO Ilt 
dogs are rolling in high gear. ^

The Coyotes, one o f the Bulldogs’ traditional foes, 
will be snapping for this game. They would perhaps 
rather beat the Bulldogs than any other team.

Even though Roswell was blanked by Yselta 27 
to 0 Friday night in Hutchins Stadium in the Texas

\s Press llo\ Sinus toiler l.vrie
Friday night was the first time 1 had been in the 

.Morris Field press box in my life. It is a long narrow 
structure |H'rched high above the east .stands reached

< !;«■■  c h a -  A n i v in ^ r  ™ , i v .  T o in n iv  U n m i .  «  h o  |

against the Bulldog.s. , ..... , . . .  , .against the Bulldog:
Nselta may have been Roswell’s counterpart o f 

the Artesia ojiener against Jal. The Bulldogs have no 
monoiKily on .staging a comeback. That attack from 
the Yselta Indians may prove to be the spark that will 
ignite the Coyotes for their game against the Bull
dog.s.

plays on the 
potting and

I staked out claims on two chair.s.
It was well that we ai rived early, for if we had 

not done .so W e would have l*een crowded out o f an ob
servation spot.

It wasn’t long until the place was jammed. There 
vyas no time during the game to tally tho.se pre.sent nor 
time lor introdiietions. so one worked without know'-

I
two, not one. points after touch
down that failed to click

RilSht now I'm ready to trade in 
I the crystal ball for a good used 
louija board 
BulldoR Briefing 

Ysleta 27, Roswell 0—Artesia 
vs. Roswell here Friday night. 
Sept 22

Alamogordo 18, Doming 0— Ar
tesia vs. Alamogordo here Oct. 13.

Las Cruces 25, St. Michael 6— 
Artesia vs. Las Cruces there Oct. 
20.

Carlsbad 20, Bowie of El Paso 
0— Artesia vs. Carlsbad in Carls
bad, Nov. 17.

Pampa. Texas 26, Hobbs 6— A r
tesia vs. Hobbs there Nov. 23. 
Harvesters

And that last score reminds me 
that the Pampa, Texas, Harvesters 
are always one of the strongest 
teams in the Panhandle. The spirit 
of that team and town it tops. They 
play a brand of football on the 
North Plains that it hard to top.
Charles O. Criswell, coach of 

Tucumcari. was at one time at- 
isistant coach at Pampa.
Dona Ana Bulldogs 

Artesia gridsters should be on 
the look-out again another pack 
of Bulldogs, those of Las Cruces. 
Indications from the Las Cruces

it ’* Seems I ’ve heard the former it 
correct, but one old timer hat it 
as “ Lewis.”

Barry Htgar has a name that 
sometimes comes out "Barry 
Hager.”  The program of the Tu
cumcari game lists it as “ Hagar” 
so 1 am inclined to believe that 
spelling correct.

I ’ve seen it “ Douglas Whitefield" 
on the program, “ White Field" on 
a typed list, and heard it pro
nounced “ Whitfield."

It isn't difficult to learn that 
Bobby Loyd hat only L in hit last 
name—a spelling I like —since 
two L ’s always seem like doing it 
the hard way.

Moat distinctive nickname on the 
Bulldog roster it that of “ Yumpy.” 
There should be some sort of story 
connected with that. “Campanella" 
trips off the tongue like a folk 
tune.

“ Merwyn" in Merwyn Morgan's 
name ii  certainly distinctive. But 
one more question before this topic 
ends:

Does Connor spell his name that 
way or “ Conner"?
.Answer to Rebuttal

“Just ask someone who knows.”  
“ look it up in the directory.”  Those 
would be stock answers on these

pery Rock Teachers. Kenyon. Walla Pampa, Te«M . triumph over Hobbs 
Walla. Edgewood. or Sunflower | *!•****.•.??■*• Eegles first Im ,
.lunior.
All-State

It's all business when Bobby 
Morgan, 6 foot 1 inch, left end on 
the Artesia High School team takes 
the field. The quiet, serious-minded 
player U good in both offensive 
and defensive departments.

Bobby is a senior and is playing 
his third year o f varsity football. 
The 175-pound linesman ,son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan, looks 
like a cinch for all-state honors 
this year, if he continues to im
prove.

And while recalling the high

since 1946.

Artesia B , Junior 
Teams Lose Opener

Artesia B and the Artesia junior- 
aised edition o f the Bulldogs plsyeg 
their Mason openers in a twia- 
bill Saturday night in Morris Field 

Artesia Junior High played Ros
well Junior; Artesia B battled 
Hobbs B.

It was a double win for the vis
itors, Roewell defeating Artesia 2| 

. . . to 0, and Hobbt B victor by a one-
lights of the Tucumcari battle, I nurgin, 13-6, over Ar-
mention the fine playing of A. L. 
Terpening, No. 22, fullback; Ver
non Haldeman, No. 11, right half
back; Jimmy Juarez, No. 41, right 
guard; James Briscoe, No. 37, left 
tackle, and Fred (Rock of Gibral
tar) Hernandez, 235-pound guard, 
and heaviest man on the roster. 
Chapeau Capers

"The Hat”  is the moniker for 
Coach Jack Tinaon. You can gauge

tesia B.
Artesia Junior Hi| 

hower o f Corlsbod
ploys Eisen 

re next Sat-

TW O DOWN, Birr COYOTES 
NOT BEATBN!

urday night while another Carlsbad 
eleven, their B squad, will tangR 
with Artesia B in a game in the

^ the in̂ r whether .<nme there were from Tucumcari, Toledo,
I  J  r.V' V hen they toppled the Tu- Ohio „ r  Timbuctoo.
nowh ^ Rattlers from the undefeated throne the Huilt bv the Lions Club, who certainelv rate a 
?elr!!. occupied for two bow for the* contribution, the pre.ss box is admirably

■ . Only tho,.^ fan.- who saw both the .)al an.i Tucum- T  w lekine Z - 'k ' ' ' " ' ' *
can jfames can appreciate the improvement in one But there isn’t nn

o f the Bulldojr.s. At Jal they were a bunch 
o f individualists, disorganized, nerv'ous, fumbling, 
with poor blocking, no coordination.

Against the Rattier^ the Bull-#—

dogs were a well-oiled dynamic instrument was Lyle Bert, drum 
team with power in every step The mer
line was a mighty bulwark, inter- There was tne regulation proced

>m for all the rest.
Now. to get the record straight:
The local radio station and the local newspaiier 

should have u.̂ ê o f such a facility.
-V' 'Ivoors o f the striicture.'the Lions Club has a 

definite right to its use.

„  . . .  questions. That would be okay if
Sun-News are that the Las C r u « f  , „ „ ,  permitted and if all typed 
team u  gunning for Artesia The programs corresponded
game u to be Lai Cruces homecom ^^en even thcM lisU do not
ing on ^ t .  M  and that adds extra correspond, and there ia no city 
fire to Coach Rudy Camunez teys directory current, how is one to 

What does U s  Cruces have? ^ „o^  immediately what is correct? 
There’s Artie Robertson. 143-1 That is the main reason I have 

I pound right halfback, and Jimmy ' asked Coach Ray Hall of the junior 
Bradley. 140-pound left halfback, high school (you’re no longer C 
who are reported as “ wing-footed.”  ' team in my designations, boys) to 
and who are fast around the ends, kindly supply me with a roster 

They can take the center of the showing number, full name, age, 
line too if the opening it made grade, height, and weight

,h . . . y  UK ..U K  1. » . n .

gray headgear. ! Heavy Op petit lew
Start of the game the hat brim |

is pushed up ala Anzac. A i  ‘ he i Frankie Hniton. Fulln
contest progresaes the hat Ukes w  Wataon wefe UUent in Roi
more shapes than a be\’j  of Petty m

1, u u Arteaia teams Appeared
The Bulldogs take the hat as an heavily outweigtwd bjr their oppon 

amulet. Each player wanU ‘ o Put cnls. A  majorMy of the junior hi|h 
his hand on the hat as a good luck from the aeventh aad
charm before the game starts. eighth grades.
Mail Call...........  . . . i O fficiali wure Luke Toyelte

From H. \A. James. I (Southwest Oklahoma) and Hop*
New Mexico Western College. Sil- ^
ver City, letter dated Sept. 11, en- . TAK IN G  IT  BA8 V MAKES IT
closing a complimentary ticket to ROSWKLL!
the college games this Mason.

rapidly. 1 know Coach Jack Tlnson is a i Thank you. President James for
Skipper Corley, quarterback. 166 busy man but if he can find time .vour hospitable letter, “  •*

pounds, is good at deception, and to supply a similar list of the var- J®*" •*** ticket It i i  not likely tnat
is showing skill at heaving passec. sity, to settle this spelling question ̂  »hall have the chance l® *®

Here is a closeup of the Las and the other data once and for all. Silver City but your courtea> is
Cruces BuHdogs as reveiled by I ’d sure appreciate it. i appreciated.
their starting lineup in the game] And, for future reference—sim- Jerry Brown, s^ rts  H ito r of Templehof during the Berlin

I against St. Michael last Friday ilar rosters of bsMball, track, bas- The Daily Current-Argus. Carlsbad, ^  coaches made a test nia

coach, referee; Byrau White (New 
Mexico M ilitary), keudlinesman 
Ferris Bynum (Southeast Okla 
homa) umpire.

I In both contests subaUUites «er* 
' in and out of the gaaaea like planet

The .<H-h(iol mo.'it certainly ha.'j the right to have
f^erence was excellent, tackling was- ®f Playing the national anthem it . ' n e e d e d  o f f ic ia l . '; .  .>;uch a.>; a  t im e k e e n e i-  in  th o  
hard and fast. before the kirk.nft >».. v..u i> ..» ___. ...i . i  • , 1 '^*. o * m e  tM)X.before the kick-off and the half

The .Artesia team wa.‘  slow to get lighted baton act a.-- the flood l,,............. . , . ‘ ‘ >1 ;hi.>; c r o w d  t o g e t h e r  a n d ’ w h a t  do you
rolling to pay dirt, not scoring i*ght were put out ‘’‘’*itnj»ed. crowded .'jpace, a.>; jammed a.s a N ew
until the third and fourth period.' Band uniform:- are of West Y o r k ' . 'U b w a y , a n d  a.«; lloi.<V a.'; a  b o i l e r
The half ended in a (W) deadlock fo 'n t cut. wi*h gray trousers, scar- Added to the loiab in the ’ o n e r  l a c i o r x .

That slowness in getting started I*"* coats 
could prove disastrou.s for it often .-Xrtesia colors, orange and black, 
happens that the team that scores were in the crepe paper streamers 
the initial touchdown wins the ®n ‘ he south goal.
8*n»c North goal was similariiy trimm-
Perfes-t Premiere -XDD — revamped artesia team

The Bulldog- had a red letter <‘®‘® "- and

box ♦
where do vou pul the visiting radiiv 
men and new spafse’-inen” a mat 

the

night: . ketball. tennis, golf and all other n"*** ‘ hink I am a churlish soul^^j their elevens.
The line averages 166 pounds,, »P®rt* will be gratefully r«««*ved. i ‘ ®«’ > "®‘ ^ i n  the B contest, the Merrill
...Irr.oia i<vs From Old Siwash. Mebbe tswer his letter of Sept. 7, asking ufilliamsoti oasaina comhinaiioa

alecks.

backfield, 155 Heaviest linesman T ''® « <>•«* Slwask. Mebbe -*wer " i s i ^ e r  w  ^  Willianuon pasting cotabinaiioa
U Harold Cole, left tackle, 180 I would like to m c  officials at ,f®r • ' -----------------------------
pounds; lightest. Don Alexander., Artesia High School games iden- prospecU at '̂̂ ‘̂ ** ‘ * “ **^  , ROSWELL IS ROUGH —  GET
left guard 153 ' tified further than by last name »  '®y whedule will allow, hope BULLDOGS!

In KarkfiaiH th- whether they are referee, urn- ‘ ® «>*•" “ P ‘ hu deal by tomorrow. |---------------------------- -
......  . . P®. --'ip ire, headlinesman. or field judge. _  * • similar request Ĵ’®*’ ),was salient. For Artesia. its lone

would be big-shots. and back. 175; lightest. Jimmy Bridley.

debut on their home gridiron Be 
fore 3500 fans the .Artesia eleven 
defeated the Tucumcari team 19-0 

There was a story book 76-vard 
dash by Vernon Haldeman. right

-hould have ‘ ^̂ ''“ ‘ I'ng boors, day after day— j left halfback. 140
I » not until then you learn to i Here are the names, weights, and

positions;
Russell Parsons 
Harold Colegold

Little Johnny French. Park - ............. - •'’''""■n  , . „ i i -- ------------------------------------
school pupil, was again.seen *s , ‘ ‘V® *‘ ''*“'•"8 Add question of who
mascot of the Bulldogs as the team ’ *" Purgram public ! ■
warmed up before the kickoff addrc' item call: here and ............'

halfback for a toiirhrfnu,n m th. The Tucumcari team has uni timekeeper s
fourth period to add the nrorwr color with purple- *" -'"ur ear, and you have a

•“ , Try to ask a que-lion of your
Tucumcari spoiler and you have to shout like 

.Mitchell a covote yelpini; in a sandstorm 
R Adcock

180 LT

touchdown scored later in the same 
quarter by  ̂ump Barker, inexper 
leneed but energetic quarterback 
wh(- drew the post becau.se of Joe 
Harberfs injury in the Jal game 

Barkers touchdown came when

.Artesia 
B -Morgan 
J Briscoe 
S Garner 
B Brown
J JUair̂ Z

the game was within two minutes j 
of conclusion.

shirts were in white.
Lineup 

le 
It 
Ig 
c
rg

lay 
Bill Brown 
V BarkerFirst Bulldog marker came after 

nine minutes had elapsed in the d '.ole 
third quarter. A L Terpening. v' Haldeman 
right halfback, paving the victory l  Terpening fb

Artesia game captains-Bobby :
ill R n "

rt
re
qb
Ih
rh

ter of nmrtesv 
space, too

The present pres-, box i-- inade respect given you after
quate The housinc -hortage lingers respect to others
on at Morns Fiedl. -'oothsayer Wanted

It s work covering a fiHtthall ‘ ’'>'*•31 ball is working fairly >̂0® Alexander
"  ’ Alfred Diaz

_ Ab Aguirre
working over on giving the score 

I predicted the Artesia Jal game IC'P* Fierro 
sinre as .Artesia 18. Jal 6. Artesia -‘’ •‘ *PP«r Corley 
won 22 to 14. so my guess was six | Jimmy Bradley 
points less than the total score. | Artie Robertson 

Really going out on a limb in Windy Holmes 
a talk with Cecil Morgan, our ad Spelling Lesson 

. vertismg man. I predicted the out- “  one has lived in Artesia for
L Valouche „ h 1.11 /  1^*1 * o "  Artesia Tucumcari 25 or more years, knowing the cor-

JGravson ' boxes and Buck Rogers game as Artesia 13. Tucumcari 7 . i rect spelling of Bulldog players 
G Staub  ̂ equipment of the radio men. The score was Artesia 19, Tucum-' names should be as easy as taking 
.. necessary gaduets for their work lari 0. . su u j »

age is that of Windy Holmes, fu ll-1 standard newspaper form: j Tucumcari prior to the game here vvas scorH  b> I^R*y
Officials —  Bill Jones, (New  ' ‘‘u* never had time to furniM them i who manuevered his wiy

Mexico A. A M ).  referee. Sam i‘ he information although I 
Hall. (Colorado), umpire; John 1 ■ehnowledge the letter.

161 LE ‘ ^ ‘ *h ), head linesman;
^  Glen Barton, (Texas Western), R o s w c l l  S il lK S  B luCS

1*53 LG i *'*!** “̂ ‘***- „  , O v e r  M a u le d  C o y o t e s  ____ _
167 C I nfLciajs , moaning a-plenty over Avhoae greyhound speed awl pret

Identified in this manner. Maybe their 27 to 0 lick-[

through the cehtcr of the Hobbv 
line, got clear, with a fast-hreskini 
twisting run for 40 yards and a 
touchdown.

Don Spoonermore. Hobbs B back

170
165
168
160
140
143
175

RG
r t '
REi 
QB 
LH 
RH ' 
FB

Morris W Ward, exwutivc s w e  "
tary of the New Mexico High Y m Us Indians, judging from BUT KEEP WORKING.
School Athletic Association can do Rusty’s Ayers column, "W hal’i  the

S Hunt
G Waldrip

but .still tliey cramp the --pace
I an afternoon nap.

something about this. Score? ” in the Sunday issue of the zel-twisting runs were standout
To list only the last name and R<,*well Daily Record. here Saturday night, w u  taken

not state the college leaves the He says Roswell has good m s - 1 hack to Hobba in an ambulance
reader, unless he happens to know ; 5^1 1,^ 1,,  •depth." and plays! * I ‘ rr he had been knocked out of
the officials personally, pretty ; "gome schools completely out of I the game In the first half, 
much in the dark as to from where our class.”  He suffered neck and head in
crops up this quartet of black and And to Texans now living in ' juries but was not badly hurt 
white stripe blazered man New Mexico, it’s sweet music to 1 Before his injury he had done the

Jones. Smith, et al may be and hear. major part of lugging the pigskin
That’s hitting within one point ’ Eor a newcomer however, the ! **®^**'^'*** **"* S®®*̂  officials, but 1 “ We hale to say this again but. (or the Hobbs team coBsistentI

B Birch ' L- hapiK>n of the combined scores of both ‘ ask isn’t easy, a chore complicated ' f .* ' ' '" *  '* 1“  all adds up to Texas high school making good gaina.
P Hale' ^ I ! '  ’ “ “ *11"" •®®1‘ It®" far I missed by the variations in spelling in | ‘® {l®** ” ** f®®‘ l>all l>®in8 superior to N e w ---------------------------
r  naie -rx„ ...................  lists, programs, and other material ! ’’ ®*!11 Tork City. , Mexico and many other stales. ' WORK WINS GAMES!If Jacobs ®" ® future'stargazing':

L Ingram ‘ 'V! * Artesia would .score firs t ' Eor example, one list shows Don
,w Iter, lould be pushed clear o ff und in the first quarter; that Tu- Mullinex as Don Mullinicks. One 

- l umcari would quickly counter name is on a typed list, the other
ere wa.s no argument or with a touchdown in the same | on a program. Which is correct?

Vernon Haldeman’s last name 
has sometimes been heard as

new -,pap<T

Also. I like to know their col | “ I ^ k  at little .Muleshoc drub-

trouble wo repeat 
tion could arise.

I .\s the hometown

but the situa pe^riod; and the half would end
7,
Then. I said, the teams would

Two out of three of the point Morgan, Bill Brown 
after touchdown kick-, by .Sonny Substitutions. .Artesia — Backs 
Garner failed The first try was Fred Hernandez, Pug Bailey. Oar-
good: .second, twuted low and to cnee ' onnor. guard.s. Gerald John-
the right, third, partially blocked, son. Harold Grissom. Lowell Irby
also went low. twisting and to the tackles, Roy 
right. niks: end

Failure to quickly capitalize on Tucumcari —  .Norman Stratton. .■■■’ , -core and this time miss the try
a Rattler boble late in the game Jack .Adgen, Bob Hagler. J. L. M'at-'^P j  “7  “ ' f  length of for extra point, but win the game,
may have cost the Bulldogs an ad- kin.s. backs. Junior Ltnd.sey. Ken *®”  dividing it into two All that was wrong with that
ditional touchdown .After the hard Bi.stis, guards. Bill Kesner, tackle; ®®® f®*̂  radio and prediction
working Artesia line had backed Leon Hams. end. j public address, one for newspaper items:
the Tucumcari team deep into Ar- With only one minute remaining!*” '̂  timekeeper

leges. As now listed you can’t tell 1 bing Portales 39-0.”  1 Everyoody’s M ARKET PLACE
whether the officials went to Slip- To which he could have added ■ is the Aovocate Want AtU.

oy John.son, Don .Mulli- Advw-aie S''® 1“ '* t>c deadlocked until the frmrth pc-
Pug Garner. coverage to the Bu Idog game-, Artesia again would

in —  .Norman Stratton. problem could be ^^d this time miss the try

tesia territory, with fourth down in the game. Jack Tinson. Artesia Note of fhanks
coming up. a poor pass from center coach, .sent the first team to the' I It®'® r*‘vcived. and am grateful 
sent the ball rolling wildly toward showers, replaced varsity with sec- J®®' f'®® ‘■"‘ >l>*Tation of Supt.
the Artesia goal. ond string. Tom .Mayfield. Principal T Stovall.

The Rattier back. Bill Birch. Officials — .Marberry. r e fe r e e . , H®® Riddle. Coache:
scooted far back to pick up the Hall, umpire: White, head imes-fl*® ''Tmson, Cal and Kay Hall, and 
ball and raced around the Artesia man. Barton, field judge jPaul Kerlev
right for 15 yards, a first down. i Score by periods ' .ALso. for the friendly, coopera-
.\gain Those Penalties ’ .Artesia 0 0 7 12— 19 f ' ®  ’'P"''* ®‘  R*H Ery. whom I rate

That old debbel penalties cropp- Tucumcari 0 0 0 0—  0 'be best friend and booster of the
ed up again to rob the Bulldog.s .Artesia T u cu m ca r i J R'-'"tl®8s among the townspeople.
They were penalized eight times 14 First downs 6 '® "h o  know.: football from .A
for a loss of 90 yards whereas the 24.5 Yards gamed rushing 96 to Z. and who has a jet fast mind 
Rattlers drew only three penalties 7 Passes attempted 18 when it comes to oral description
for 35 6 Passes incomplete 12 [of * game.

Artesia led in ground gaining. 1 for 8 pa.sscs completed 4 (or 49 i  I mention also Coach Reese
24.5 yards to Tucumcari's 96. in 2 pas.ses intercepted by o 'Smith, although I have not seen
first downs. 14 to six and shone 5 for 225 yds punts 5 for 171 yd;him as much as the others, 
extra brightly in punting 51 yds punt average .74 1 yds' I have accorded these gentlemen

There were five Bulldog punts 8 for 90 penalties 3 for 35 respect and courtesy and have been

“ Haldcrman,”  but I've since been 
told the inMrtion of the R is wrong.

First names that arc upper and 
low case in one also cause slight 
wrinkles. Not doubting the pro
gram but it shows one player as 
"LeRoy Rutledge." Sometimes even 
programs err.

1. .Neither team scored in the So, is it "LeRoy”  or "Lc Roy”
first quarter or first half. | or "Leroy” ?

2. .Artesia scored twice, not once, 1 Then, too, there’s Campanella. 
m the final period, and there were 1 Is his first name "Louis” or “ Lew- [

were these “ little”

Save $25.00 to $125.00 on a
Refrigerator

for a total of 2.55 yard.s. an average 
of 51: an equal number of Rattler 
punts for a total of 171 yards, ave
rage of 34.1.

Turning bark now to Haldeman's 
storybook 76-yard run for a touch
down. it is salient that Haldeman 
once in the clear, had two angry 
Rattlers nearly breathing down his 
neck as the Artesia back sprinted 
to the pay-off zone 
Rand in Bloom

The game was also the ocras 
ion of the 19.50 premiere of the .50- 
member Artesia High School hand 
directed by Russell l,ewis with 
Billy Moreland as drum major 
Travis Zeleny, flaghearer; the Ell 
inger sister trio of baton twirlers

The chore of pulling the big 
dolly-mounted bass drum was that 
of Wayne Westerman Behind the

REMEMBER JAI. _  IT 
HAPPEN AGAIN!

VOt r \ N T  
COYOTE.S!

treated with courtesy and respect 
f.\.\ on the .same level

That is only a natural, rivilized
------- [action in both cases Rut until
-O.AE .AND W HIP you've been a newspaper man for 

;25 years, and run up against smart

Be Wise. Buy Sunrise
and

iVmeruan Beauty 
FRESH YARD EGGS 

at Your Grocer.

ARTFSIAlPH0LSTKI?IN(,(;0.
F’ormerlv Known as the

H.XHiM a s t l e *i ; f’ h o l s t e r l m ; ( O.
Will Be FMoased to Serve A 

in Our New Fyoeation at 
Sin SOI TFF FFRST STREET 

Expert Furniture I pholsterinR 
We Pick Fp and FFclivor — F ret' Estimates

Hours: 8 A. M. to <i I*. .M.
“We Stand Ficliind Our Work’’ARTESIA IPFtOLSTEKIAt, CO.

810 SoutFi First Street F’hone 179-W

USED REFRIGERATORS
ARE YOUR AUTO 

INSURANCE RATES 
TOO HIGH?

SOME AS GOOF) AS NEW

DID YOU KNOW?
TH.AT Earmers Insurance Group is one of the 6 largest Auto 

Insuranre carriers in U.S.A.7
r ilA T  Farmers write a standard form non-aiTMssable Policy.
r il \T Farmers make no extra charge for ages 21 to 67 years old.
TU \T 5 ou can save up to 25% per year on your Auto insurance 

premiums with Farmers.
THAT Farmers have fair, friendly and fast claim Mrvice.
T ll.tT  Farmers write 80/20 collision— Farmers pay 80%— you 

pay 20%— your 20% never exceeds $50 on each collision.
TII.\T 5ou can buy 80/20 collision from Farmers at a low rate 

that will surprise you. (heck and see
TH.\T You might lose your drivers licenM, ear tags and all auto 

title, in your name if you had an accident without Auto Lia
bility Insuranre.

T il \T* Rales for all 19.50 Fords. Plymouths and Chevrolets are;

Norge Frigidaire General Electric Electrolux
Cold Spot Westinghous^

AND OTHER MAKES

BOOII.Y Injury hahility $5,000/10.066 $34.40PROPERTY Oamage liability $5,000
MEDK’ .AI, PaymenU $.500 per person (urrent
( OMPREIIENSIVE, including Eire, 

Theft, Windstorm and Glass Break- Ratc.s
age. etc. Eacli 8

»'>6 D ED K TIBI.E ( ollision .Months

ALL REFRIGERATORS GUARANTEEDPayments as Low as $1̂ 5 per Week
R EFR IG ERATO RS FOR R E N T

:■

$1.5.00 Non re orruring policy »ee at beginning of policy.
TH AT* This policy has a .Mexican endorsement covering 75 miles 

into Old Mexico. CLEM & CLEM
Stroud & NirFiolas

ITH’AL AGENTS

107 South Reselawn 
Phone 1115

PLUMBING AND APPLIANCES 
408 WEST MAIN PH ONE 714
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, SALE — One D-S-35 Interna-;
>ual long wheelbase truck 1 
have winch trucks for heavy i 

field hauling. K. J. Williams,
,iie 1112 My business is truck-1 
the public. 3g-tfc j

l.xum is Better Bread
Artesta Multiple Mating Real

t
 state guide thit page

M O V I N Q I P

S T O R A G E !  T ° * ^
I psehold moving, across the atnte, 
j - nation Southern New Mea- 

Warrhuuse, Carlahad, N M 
pA ie 48

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N GA R T E SIA
R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E

Huy or Sell From a Lieensod and Bonded Dealer All ARont ies Work on 
Every Listinx Every .MemlK*r a Keallor, Slrivinx for a Bixxer and Better 
Artesia. AKTESIV A R S T ia n  COMEWV

K. H. HAYES, Secretary
IIK South Koselawn Phtme 12

ABSTRAt TS OF TITLE A M ) TITLE INSI’ K \N (’E

FOR RENT —  Three rooms and 
bath, unfumiihed, half block of 

14-tfc high arhool. Inquire 1102 W. 
Grand 78-tfc

Qil .sum Is Better Bread
Arietia Multiple Luting Real 
,;at« guide thit page.

FOR SALK — One divan and two 
rockera to match, one library 

table, two overstuffed chairs, one 
floor lamp, one vacuum sweeper 

KTIAN b l in d s — W e guaran-!and one hand vacuum aweeper. 
perfect fit. No charge for Jesse F. Cook. 107 West Washlng- 

,ies or instalUtiona. Key ton Avenue 75-2tp-7l
mure Co., 412 W eit Teaaa.l—  -  u u  *

241-J, 37-tfr S.ALE— Household furnish-
___!----- ------------- --  . —  mgs including antique cherry

.SALE — rananet. Phone i dresser and china kiln Mrs. G. C. 
7 NR6 I7-tf« Kinder, 808 W. Mam 75-2tc-76

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
matter watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel- 
era. 334 W. Main. 61-tfc

P«5iim U Better Bread For Rent
Artesia Multiple Listing Real —~ ^ --------------

iiate guide thu page. 29-tfc RENT — Unfurnished flve- 
-------------- room apartment, modern. Two

ll.'ium Is Better Bread onehau miie south.
- -  ----- Mrs. W. T. Haldrman, phone 088-

Artesia Multiple Listing Real K2. 75-ltc
‘-‘ ate guide this page. 29-tfc

Ls Better Bread
FOR RENT— Three-room furnish

ed apartment, bills paid; also 
bachelor apartment or for light

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artosia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarei. 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-Uc

HELP w a n t e d ’ —  Female, flaw 
firm needs experienced legal 

secretary. Contact Archer & Dil
lard, Box 156, Artesia. for applica
tion blank 70-tfc

WANTED— Children kept in my^ 
home. 1007 West Dallas. Back 

yard fenced. 72 7tc-78

WANTED— Twirling taught every 
Saturday at 9 30 A. M., at 1007 

West Dallas or phoue 505.
72 7tc-78

WANTED —  Hats cleaned and 
blocked. Lorang Cleaners, phone 

1143 72-tfc

JOHN A  MATHIS .SR , AND JR .
— Fire, casualty and life Insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO 
310V« W Mermod Carlsbad. N M 
Certified Singer Sales and ftervice 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
62 tfc

SAI.E— D4 raterplIUr tractor housekeeping, upstairs. See at 301 
Id bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case Richard.son. 75-2tc-76 , , , 0

! W ANTED—Order your Fall Suit

haler, MTA Moline, priced to iTTru — 1------------------
‘M-e Douglas O Bannon Cotton- K E N T-Sem . four room un-

phone 0I4-F11. 41 tfc

1143
prices advance. Phone

72-tfc

\rtetia Multipio Luting Real 
state guide this page 29 tfc

furnished house. Call 1029 R
74 2tc 75

FOR KENT —  Eurnished three- 
room house with bath. Call Gar-

M i t c e l l a n e o u B

75-2tp-76
SAI.F.— Two bicycles, senior Stuart, phone 515-J.

M junior size. Inquire 5.34-W._____________________________________

____ ___________  ’ • ‘̂ ^ iF O R  RENT —  burnished room.
SALE —  Home grown toma- , beds, two men. reference. 

Victor Haldeman. phone -Nora B. Pistole, 1103 W. Main.
L4 two miles east, half mile ________ _____

.d iUtesia ________ 6M fc KENT— Furnished two^room
SALE -By owner, two-bed- apartment 116 North F'rst 

m frame stucco house and __ ________________ ________ _  _— — — — fi 1 11 1-4 _ __ __.. _
me. buih o f s'sosoned lumber, p ,,], rk jjx— 3 room apartment i. 

^ood floors. firepUce steel. duplex at 909W West Rich-
windows. I..Maled one hlwk Inquire at Gambles Store,
.trade and high school 1111 p,, phone. 74-tlc

n Richardson. 67tfc

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS— Ar- 
lesis's new jewelry store, located 

in old P. O. Bldg., Artesia Jewelers 
334 W. Main. 61-tfc;

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. Room!
204 Ward Building, phone 488 M 

Dictaphone operator, must bo ac
curate, typist; legal secretary ex
perienced, leave city, secretary ex
perienced in rapid dictation 
___________________________ 75-21C-78

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Decbae, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O. Bldg 61-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke,
610 Ward Street Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 11I8-R. 39-tfc

PM A A unounrvs 
SiipiH^rt Prices 
For I9.yt Peanuts

Specific support prices for 19.50- 
erop farmers' stock quota peanuts 
ba.sed upon 90 per cent of parity 
have been announced by the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion of the U S. Department of A g 
riculture The.se prices, which pro
vide a basic support level of 10.8 
cents per pound or about $216 per 
ton, apply to farmers’ stock quota 
peanuts which are eligible for 
price support under the 1950-crop 
marketing quota program.

To be eligible fur price support 
at 90 per cent of parity, a producer 
must not harvest peanuts in excess 
of the 1947 picked and threshed 
acreage for hU farm.

The base grade support prices 
per ton of quota peanuts contain
ing less than 2 per rent damage and 
les.s than 4 per rent foreign ma
terial are: K14 for Spanish and 
Valencias east of the Mis.si.saippi 
River, $20!) fur Spanish and Valen
cia west of the Mississippi River, 
8207 for Virginias and $190 for 
Runners.

The 1950 base grade support 
prices are for peanuts having a 
sound mature kernel content of 65

per cent in Runners. 6.5 per cent in 
Vir;;inias with not more than 15 
per cent extra large peanuU and 
70 per cent in Spani.sh and Valen- 
rias I’remuims and disrounts this 
year are .similar to those applicable 
to the 194!) crop

I'rice -upiMirt will be implement- 
[ ed l>> producer loans available on 
farm stored peanut.^ through Pro 
duetion jnd Marketing Administra- 

I lion eoinmitlee- in each county,
I purchases of farmers stork pea
nuts. loam  ̂ to shellers and agree- 

I menti- with shellers to pay pruduc- 
'ers nut lê .̂  than the support prices 
for eluilile p<-anuts. The rorpura- 

Itioii will a;rree to purchase at sup 
I port pn ;; - any of the inventories 
of the peanuts that shellers are not 
able to a l l  commercially. Also 
under the sheller contracts t 'C l’ 
will purchase specified quantities 
of No. 2 shelled peanuts produced 

' from elii;ibie farmers stork pea
nuts at L'1^1 rents a pound for 
Spanish I5S  cents a pound for. 
Runners and Virginias.

(.'omplete detail of the program 
may be obtained from Fats and Oils 

, Branch Production and .Marketing 
I .Administration. I ’ .S. I)«-partment 
of .Agriculture. Washington 2.5, D 
C.

.Arto'ia
To ('h«M»s«* I’ riru'Pss :
For .\nnuul Sun Fvlo 'I

Catalog of the sixteenth annual 
. Soulhwf-t Sun Carnival was re 
'reived Saturday by .Artesia Chim 
br-r of Commerce Attention is di
rected to selection of a sun carni - 
val princess repre-< nting .Artesia

Thi- city had no representative 
in last year’- fiesta iK-adlim' for 
seU-ction of princess is Nov. 1; for 
arm al in El Paso Dec. 28

Hotel Cortez is headquarter* of 
the carnival. President i» Forrest 
M Smith .secretary and vice prr* 
ident in charge of advertising and 
publicity. Hudson F. Williams.

Marranly Herds Conveying Real 
lEslatr in .Artesia and North Fddy 

< uunlv Piled for Rerord Prom 
Aug. 23 to '29 19.58, Inelusite.

P'ranei.sea G. Contreras to S. C. 
Scarbrough and wife Lots 5 and 
6 Block 2 Cunib's Subdivision. 

George L. Spurgeon and wife to 
W M LInell and Hugh W Kiddy 
North hall of lait 11 Humac Re 
division

Frank J .Mullenax and wife to 
laauik Heiizil Nelson and wile 
lad 10 HIim k 12 .Alta V'isia Addi 
tion No. 2.

J B. Clapp and wife to George H 
Settlemire North 25 feet of Lot 
U Block 2 and an unnumbered 
" t  45 feet wide .North of lart 12 
Block 2 Wests lew Subdivision 

J B Clapp and wife to Wendell 
Parham and wile I,ol I I  Block 
2 Westview Subdiviiiun 

J B. ('lapp and wile to Wendell 
•Myers and wife .South 75 le«-t ul 
la>t 12 Block 2 AAestview Sub
division

Joseph B P'ine and wife to Pecos 
Valley Coca-Cola Bottling Co.. 
Inc. Beginning at a point on the 
South line Block 10 Fairview .Ad
dition. 313 feet East of South
west Corner Block 10; North 100 
feet; P7ast to Kight-uf Way of 
Hiway 285. 161 5 feet; Southeast 
on West right-of-way of Hiway 
285 to South line of Block 10 
and West right-of way of Hiway, 
285. West 169 2 feet to point of | 
lieginning. '

J. B Clapp and wife to William! 
Ballou and wife Lots 4. 8. 9. 10 \ 
11. 12 and an unnumbered Lot; 
4.') feet wide North of Ia>t 12 
Block 1 Westview Subdivision j 

Raymond L. Cavin and wife to; 
Iionayon U. Jen.sen and wife fait, 
2 and PTast 2W feet of Lot 4i 
Block 41 .Artesia Improvement' 
Company .Addition. |

Donavun O. Jensen and wife to Ray- 1 
mond I. Cavin and wife Lot 10, 
Block 2 P'airacres .Addition.

R. A. Homsley and w ife to George ; 
L. Dunken and wife I.ot 11 Block i 
2 P’airacres .Addition '

Joseph B P'ine and wife to H W’

Kiddv and wile .A par of Block 
ID p’airview Addition 

H. .A Keinalh and wife to Koh*Tt 
J. Park.-, and wife West 98 25 
feet of East 2.58 25 leet Block 
3 Keinlh Acres .Addition

liccrn ilcr for 
Marines ( oniinif 
i hi H ednestia \

-A representative of the Marine 
orps recruiting --ervice will be in 

Artesia on Wednesday on uH icmI 
duty to accept applications fur vol 
unteer enlutments in the I S Ma ' 
rine Corps

The sergeant may be contacted 
at the post uffK'c during the after 
noon and evening.

Listed below are some of the 
current qualifications for enlut- 
ment in the M-irine '-’-irps

\'olunt»-ers. 17 through 28. with 
out dependents are being accepted 
into the Marine Corps lor three or 
four-year enlistments.

Ke-enlistment.-. of former marine-, 
with or without dependents are he 
mg accepted for three, four or six 
year enlistments

Volunteers. 17 through 31, with

deiH-ndent- ,ind no prevtou- Ma
rine f „rp- M-rv;v: ,.;r tx-ing placed 
on -■-’ ive duty for an indefinite 
period.

Former mariner are being ac
cepted into the Marine • ,irpr Ke- 
-a-rve with the rank.- held at tune 

of discharge.

K o h e r t f l

In^urancp .\xfnry

m  ,S. Piflh Fhooe 452 H

Brauly Shop P'ixturra 

and Plquipmenl 

4-Aear l,ease m i Building 

Reasonable Frier

IL A. Denton, .Vxpnt
Phones

Office
3M

Residence 
145-AA

203', AA'. Main. Artesia 

Lots aiffT Houses under the 

G.l. and P’.H.A. l,oaus. 

Pick Out Your and Have 

a House Built to Your Plans

Valley Exchanxe
Phone I l l s  

107 >outh Koselawn

( ily Dwellinx
AAesI Adams * bed rm. S I«M
North 3rd 2 bed rm. 6850
AAest Adams '2 bed rm. 240#

Suburban Homes
XII-Ai re Farm, close in 
Hope Hiway two 2 bed riu 14.0M 
Hiway 1X5 I bed rm 2200
Hope Hiway 2 bed rm SMO 
South of Hope Hiway 2 bed 55M

E. A. Hannah. Ajiency. n:{S.:?r(lSt.
Real Estate. Fire & Life Insurance, Home Loans

Ilsum Is Better Bread
i  S.ALE— New six room house 
tid large garage at 1006 Runyan 

by appointment only. Clyde 
I jn. owner, 1003 Ray Ave., 
I e 1027J. 67-tlc

< SALE— Five-room, two bed- 
' m house with concrete floored 
ige, under G1 loan, $62.50, $17.50 

to handle. Call Jack Fauntle- 
at 74 or 403 72 tfc

SALE— Three-room modern 
-use, furnished or unfurnished, 
ling shop, complete welding 

|ipment, good business. Loco 
Welding Shop, Loco Hills, 

l-M 72-81 p 79

ll.sum Is Better Bread

FOR KENT— Eurnished twe-room j  
house or apartment. Uasii Sta

tion. phone 0188 K1. 72-6tc77

FUR RENT—Three room modem 
unfurnished house and garage. 

Phone 603-J 75-ltp

SALP,— Winchester, Model 94 
I'I 30. 1411 West Yucca.

72 tfx

)lsum Is Better Bread
S.ALE —  Two-room house, 

lactically new, wired, ready for 
-> Inquire in back of the new 

I'on 'Welding Shop, South First 
V *- Harold Varner, phone 

J 74-4tp-77

SALE —  New two-bedroom 
I'use, appraised for GI loan, im- 

Biate possession, price $7000. 
Lm  by appointment. Phone 
}R . 74-2tp-75

SALEl— By owner, house at

[
' l l  Richardson, completely re- 
•rated interior last two years. 

Richardson. 74-2tc-75

FOR RENT — Tank type vacuum 
cle.iner with attachments. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc

FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 
845 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FOR RENT— Modem unfurnished 
one and two-hedroom apartmenU 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43 cfc !

FOR RENT— Three-room unfurn
ished hou.se, 412 E. Chisum. In

quire at .Artesia Jewelers.
73-3tp-75

FOR RENT— Two and three room 
modern apartments, furnished. | 
.509 South First. 74-2tp-75

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment. Inquire at 202 West 

Texas Avenue. 74-2tc-75

SALE —  Canning tomatoes, 
til peppers, hot peppers and 
jmbers. Bryan Gardens. 13th 

Richardson, just north of 
Iker Plant, phone 091-Rl.

74-tfx

Îsum Is Better Bread
SALE— Tomatoes by pound, 

|g and bushel. Oasis Station, 
kif 0188-Rl. 72-6tC-77

SALE— Bedroom suite and 
Nrome dinette suite, good con- 
nn .rea.sonable. I,eaving town 
week. See at 412 South Ninth 

b't, phone 614-R. 75-ltc

SALE —  Canning tomatoes, 
50 per bushel. I. B. Looney, 
' Highway, about three bloclu 
of 13th street.

75-21P-76

SALE— Factory built 18-foot 
jailer house in good condition, 

City water tower, 910 West 
Avenue, Artesia. 75-2tp-76

SALE— Eight acres land with 
well on Highway 285, near 

I and achool. Jcaae F. Cook, 107 
Washington Avenu*.

7y2tp^76

FOR RENT —  Small unfurnished 
house; also furnished light house

keeping rooms. Call 685-J.
74-2tc-75

FOR RENT— Three-room modern 
house on East Chisum. See Milton 

God.sell, 3V4 miles southeut of A r
tesia, or phone 643-W. 74-2tp-75

FOR RENT— Unfurnished house.
three rooms and bath. Inquire 

Locker plant. 74-2tp-75

FOR RENT— Homey two-bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished, utilities 

paid; attractive utility apartment, 
completely furnished, utilities paid. 
Phone 552 or 152. 74-tfc

FOR RENT—Small four-room un
furnished house. $50. No bills 

paid. Inquire at 601 South Second 
or phone 102. 74-tfc

v a c a n c a T ^ a r t e s i a  m o t e l
Two-room furnished apartment, 

private bativ___________ 7^2t£-75

W anted
w a n t e d  —  Hats cleaned and 

blocked. Lorang Cleanert, phone 
1143. ______

^ ^ E D — Carpenter work, furni
ture repair. Shop rear 807 Grand 

phone 259-Ĵ _____________ 75-2tp^76

WANTED— Order your Fall Suit 
before prices advance. Phone 

1143. W-tfc

W ANTED TO RENT— Five room 
unfurnished house. We have a 

dog. Call Phone 7. 68-tfx

7 *1 1  WINTER SERVICE
S P E C I A L1. Drain and back flush radiator...........................%'IM)2. Fill with 2 gallons Permanent Anii-Freeze . . .  7.IM)3. Check Heater, all hoses for projKToperation . .  M ’4. Install High Temperature Thermostat........  3.IMI5. Drain and refill erankease withs winter weight oil (6 quarts)............................. 2. HI6. *Drain and refill transmissioinulli winterweight lub. (standard transmission)............... .1)07. Drain and refill differential withwinter weight luh.................................................. 1 208. Lubricate Chasvsis.................................................  1.7)09. Pack Front Wheels...............................................  l.)010. Vacuum clean interior...........................................  Mi11. Wash .....................................................................   l..)0$2l%* Automatic Transmission Extra

m m m m mGU Y C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Chevrolet

101 West Main

Authorized Dealers 
Oldsmobile

“ Home of OK Used Cars'

Ruirk

Phone 291

OFFICE —  315 01 AY 

Phone Hay or Eve. 1(M>5

— C ITY—

A MONEY M AKFK: N be cafe, well 

equipped, averaging $113 per day j 

grites businrsv. ProniptnevK means 

profit. '

A RE.Al’TA'I Light green sturco. | 
loialed at 712 AA’rst AVavhington 
Lovely rorner lot, velvet lawn., 
large shrubs and majiy shade trees. 
Drive by and look at it. I
Call us. I

—H>—

INCOME PROPERTY: 4 Apts 

$6000. Iwaled at the rorner of 

Third and Park Ave. Paved on two 

sides. These apartments have been 

renting for $40 mo. earh and with a 

little fixing will eontinue to do so.

A very eonvenient loealion.

E.ASY TO B l’ A’ ; Two bedr«»om 

home on AVest Chisum Avenue. 

S'J.'VOO down. Sidewalks paving, 

curb and gutter. Velvety lawn and 

shade trees.

FOR RENT: Cafe and equipment 

$13.5 00 per month.
1

FRIEND SFZ: |
We have some of the finest farm* ' 
and biixinesne* there are in the  ̂
“ Valley of the Pecos”  from Roswell i 
to Carlsbad. .*4ee us today for de-1 
tail*.

If you want action! Lhit yoar farms 
and ranches with a farm and raneh 
man.

We Rent at No Cost to A’ou

l)()\S- REALTY COMPANY
314 Carper Building

IM)N TKKD
Phone *92-33

Office P1lot,e 7*

IM)N .IKNSKN
Phone 1I60M

Business, Residences, I'arms, Ranches 

I’ermanenI Rental Income Investment
17 lots. 13 rental units and living quarters for owners. Clone 

to business riistriet and sehiMd. Plenty of ro«tm for more housing. 
All furnished except 2 small houses and owners quarter*. Land 
is already plotted with street* and alleys. Owner called to Army. 
Highway and Kivselawn street frontage.

-Am Ix'avinK for the .Army.
-Must Sell at a Sacrifice!

Four room and bath stucco house, close to school, nice yard, 
trees and a possible rent house on back not quite finished. I.et na 
show this. Owner wants his equity to use in his businerss. there
fore he will sacrifice.

Listinjjfs Netxled
\Vr have buyers for ranches, farms and businesses. Bring 

yowr listings to Dons'.

AVIIA’ P.AY RENT when f.5IIU cash and $33 per month will handle 
this 4 room mot modem) house with two extra lotsT Pressure 
system equipped wnell, good water; chicken houses, lets of shade. 

Momingside .Addition.
AA E. R AG.SI) ALE —  RE ALTOR 

Office 81-J PhcMies Res. 645-J

KIDDA-LINELL AGENCY
415'2 West Main Phone 914

IN S l'R AN TE  AND REAL ESTATE 

Farm and Ranch Listings Wanted

Now is the Time to List A’our Farm and Raneh Properties. 

Present Conditions Indirate a Good Market for 

Properties of This Kind.

Only 7 More GI Houses Ix*ft in VasMood .Addn.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  C O .
102 Booker Buildinir Phone 470

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, TITLE INSFRANCE, LOANS

liCt US answer your questions on FH.A Financing, ne have the 
answers. Also loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.

' !

^ > v .-
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Locals!
Fid Hamill, daughter of Mn> 

Mittie llamill. uho enrolled in New 
Mexico A. A M College. l.a> Cruces, 
aa a freahman this fall, has U-en 
pledged in Zeta Tau .Alpha soror
ity She attended a number of rush 
parties last week

Mr and Mrs T. K John.son and ' 
daughter, .Mrs. Ceorge Thalinaii. 
spent Sundae in Hobbs \isiting 
Mrs. Johnsons brother. U M 
Hatch. Mrs. Hatch and faniile.

Mr. and Mrs Harold GnH'n and 
son and Mr Green's mother of Kos 
well spent Sunday visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Haselby and small .son 
Mr. Green is a member of The 
Record staff in Roswell

Mrs. W H Fite of I'arlsbad spent 
Sunday in the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs W E. Fleming. S r . and 
Mr Fleming

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Kennedy 
and son, Johnny, spent Sunday in 
Lovington

Mr*. V E McGuffin and son. 
Johnny, spent Sunday in I’orta lo  
visiting relative*. Rev McGuftm. 
who had been m Portales a week 
helping to conduct a revival, re
turned home with them

Guests Saturday of last w«ek in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs John 
Lavely were .Mrs. Lively s sister in 
law, Mrs Cecil Holeman and 
daughters, Druella and v'ccelia » i 
Maljamar and her .sister. Mrs Vor- 
non Schockley ot Santa I’ ablo. 
Calif

Bobby Lee Collins, son of Mr and 
Mrs. R L. Collins, spent last week 
end at home with his parent.s. 
While here he attended the .\r- 
tesia-Tucumcari football game He 
is a sophomore at Eastern New 
Mexico University. I’ortalc'.

(ra sttlin v—
(Continued from page one> 

exactly by survey
The final action of the g.i'oline 

tax has provision.s that requ.ie.-< lo
cal distributors to make reports 
when they make sales to retailers 
for resale, and for retailers to 
make report* when they make pur
chases from distributors out of the 
city.

The council Iikewi.se authorized 
the issuance of $-kUMX) of water

and sewer bonds, previously voted, 
fur the continuation o f the water 
and sewer program This will leave 
S2U.UUU in the fund voted by the 
citi/ens ol .Artesia.

The action was taken when it* 
was brought out that about S22.U0U 
in materials for e.Men.sion of th e ' 
'.vstem will soon be delivered i 

The defense ordinance sets up a ' 
dciense commi.ssion. headed by the 
mayor, with a vice chairman to be 
actively in charge

I nder it the mayor has the au
thority to make appointments 

Verbage ol the ordinance was not 
lomplctc last night.

Votpourri—
■ intinut d nom  Page One) 

body at !h ,' meeting didn't, and 
he wasnt Irom .-Artesia'

So you set- why were mad— 
mighty m;-d'

rhat'-. not the first time wove 
been -,'ro'.'fd up But we ll bet it's 
the la.st.

We have a little more about Pi 
niK'-'hio PiiiiKchio roses that is— 
vrhe’h was. sent to us It is a clip
ping from .1 19.‘Sl nursery catalog, 
and has this to say

■p.nocchio— Throughout the sea 
son il IS literally covered with im
mense !. lusters of perfect little 
rosa-s in ihe brightest, cheeriest,, 
and daintiest shade of salmon 
flashed with gold that you can im-■ 
aginc Each little hud in the cluster' 
I-. pc-rleet garden rose in ramia 
tun- -:;nd pos a delightful
irviny lro-:.ir.,= The plant grows, 
1*4 to 30 inches tall and require.' 
no special c -i! (or .splendid re
sults.

--0 -
AVc might have had much to .say 

about the tootball game la.st Fri
day if uc hadn't had to get that; 
marl o !f our.chest !

We could have raved about boat 
mg .1 team which had not lo.st a 
_,iine in more than two .seasons— : 
gloa' js It were, by way of celc 
bration.

Such as the celebration Jack 
.".pratt put on at the Pharmacy 
alti r the game when everyone was 
in lioiid.i.v spirit, and Jack took 
charge ol the coffee makers, go
ing the rounds and pouring every
one a second -.up ol coffee on the 
house

,\‘ lea-; .lack think-- m wa;. on 
the liou.se Bii; we a ill just have to 
wait until the tirst of next month

to find out for sure. It may be that 
Ralph Petty will send him a bill.

It should be worth it, however.

.Another sidelight of the game — 
and perhaps a gentle hint to the 
school authorities:

Some of the fans, on the way to 
the field, rut around that old .Army 
building which is used as a locker 
and dressing room for teams, and 
came along just in time to see the 
Tucumcari Rattlers putting on a 
strip tease, by way of getting ready 
to don their uniforms.

VSe saw somewhere that when 
you have your tonsils removed it's 
a tonsillectomy, when you have 
your appendix removed it's an ap
pendectomy, but when you have 
a growth removed from your head 
It's just a hair cut.

\Vc don l agree With hair cuts 
at a buck a throw, we believe that 
“ just" has no business being in 
there.

— A L B

(>i7 Rejmrt—
(Conttnuea from page one) 

Nunn A Geiser, Hastie 8, SE NW
18- 17 28.
Total depth .152. testing. 

Franklin. .Aston A Fair, Canfield 
5B  SE NW 18-1830 
Total depth 3-t40 shut down for 
order*

S P Yates Sheldon 1, SW NW 28
19- 27
Drilling at 1197.

Bedingfield A K e a t h e r s t o n e ,  
Brooks 13. NE NE 19-17 28 
Drilling at 580.

S A .A Oil Co., Gates-State 1, SE 
NE 3<H727
Total depth ,W7; preparing to 
plug bark and test.

C T. McLaughlin. Bedingfield- 
State 1 NW NW 31 17 28 
Total depth 2307, plugged back 
to 1772. shut down for orders.

( 'iflirctors' Clult—
(Conunued from rage l )

of Philatelic .Americans and the 
National Philatelic Society.

The .Artesia collector is also a 
member of the .American Philatqlir 
Society, Bureau Issues. National 
Philatelic Museum, and German 
Philatelic Society.

He brought to the Artesia club 
S P .\ chapter 183 designation and 
affiliated the club with the Nation 
al Federation of Stamp Clubs 

No novice in this activity, he

studied philatelies at the National 
Philatelic Museum in Philadelphia.

He is a dealer as well as a col- 
i lector and has a 60 per cent com
plete collection of United States 
and German stamps.

I Einke, who owns a sign shop 
here, is located at 15th and Charles 
in the southwestern section He 
came to .Artesia in the spring of 
1948

Hr IS a membt'r of the Local 
Odd Fellows l.iHlgr and has .served 
as noble grand of the subordinate 
lodgr and scribe of the encamp 
ment

Finks listed, in addition to those 
earlier named, the names of other 
stamp colleeting fans. They are 
Jack Williams. K .A. Broomfield. 
Jr . John Shockley, Glenn Collard. 
Leon Darst, Gene Rice, II. T 
Worthington, Joy Williams, Mrs 
.A. J Stiewig, Mrs I. B. Keller, 
.Mrs Helen Hiscr, R. Davenport, 
and Stanley Saiken.

A ll persons interested in stamp 
collecting and in the proposed ex
hibit are invited to contact Finke, 
secretary of the local club, whose 
postoffice box number is 748. A r
tesia.

IjtMtp Hoad—
(Continued tron page one)

The local spokesmen said Mon 
day the people of .North Eddy 
County appreciate what Dwyre is 
doing to make the building of the 
loop road possible.

Besides those mentioned rejare- 
sentatives of North and South Eddy 
County and the potash company at
tending the meeting last Thursday 
were John Payne of New York in 
charge of explorations for .Ameri
can Metal, parent company of 
Southwest Potash; R .A. Wilcox, 
deputy county clerk. R. II West- 
away. county asses.sor and county 
Democratic committee chairman; 
J. B (Buster) Mulcock .chairman 
of the .Artesia Democratic commit
ter: Gene Lusk, assistant district 
attorney. Frank Kindel, manager 
of the Carlsbad Chamber of Com
merce. and Bob Koonee. manager 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com 
mcrce.

Investment Hanker 
To Speak Toniyht 
.\t .Men's ( lub .Meet

The Methodist Men's Club will 
have Its monthly dinner and mt>et 
mg in the educational building of 
the First Methodist Church at 6 45

I o'clock this evening ,it was an- 
I nounced by Dave Button, presi- 
I dent.

Button's father, V. D. Button, an 
Omaha. Neb., investment banker.

I will talk on financial problems of i 
I the limes

.All memliers. as well as other j 
' men of the community who are in-1 
lere.sted, were invited to attend

current developments in the life 
insurance business at the educa
tional conference.

KU'ftrical Items 
.\ro Reported Stolen 
I hiirxlay Nitfht

Two thefts of quite different 
Items hut both having to do with 
eUTlneily, were reported to offic
ers Friday morning.

One was by Lowell Davis of the 
lio|H- highway west of the Circic-B 
Ttwaler, who reported someone 
had removed the electric motor 
from his water well Thursday 
night

The other theft was reported by 
O S Bixby, manager of the City 
Gas A Electric Company of Fort 
Sumner, whirh is working on the 
new Central A'alley Electric Co-op, 
In c , extension to the east.

He .said 18.58 pounds of wire, 
about a mile and a quarter lung 
and valued at S2UU, was stolen.

snioN>s IS ATTFM H N G  
M  AR (  l.l B M FFTIN (i

John Simons, Jr.. left Saturday 
morning (or Colorado Springs, 
Colo., attend a meeting of the 19.50 

j.Nylie Star Club of the New A'ork 
Life In.surance Company, to which 
he was recently named. The meet
ing was scheduled fur Sunday 
through Wednesday, 

j The Nv lie Star Club is an organi
zation of leading members of the 
company's field force of .5000 
agents throughout the United 
States and Canada Home office 
staff memliers and out.standing 
agent.' were scheduled to speak on

Yes .\rtesia-Jal 
(Jame Was CovertMl

Bob Morris provided a perfect 
(oil (or the use of that cartoon 
title, "The Urge to Kill. " or 
"They'll Do It Every Time," when 
he asked the sports editor of this 
newspaiier following the Jal game:

"You know, I wondered why 
there wasn't anything in the pain-r 
almut the game."

There was something nearly a 
full page, complete with sidelights 
on the trip, the result of a 14 hour 
pt'riod making the trip and watch 
mg the game and another 12-hour 
period assembling, writing and ed 
iting the material.

Provided with a copy of the 
paper, turned to the sports page. 
Bub found the Artesia Jal game 
had not been by-passed.

Rob asked the question in good 
faith Since the story was not on 
Page 1 he assumed there was no i 
yarn about the game, and went no 
further.

G AME NOT MELD ON 
((IM PRESS PROPERTY

The crap game Saturday night. 
Sept. 9. as a result of which nine 
Negroes were a.sse.ssed fines by 
Justice of the Peace J. 0. Josey, 
was not at the cotton compress 
north of city, but on property ad 
jacent to the compress.

The arrest reports in the various 
cases identified the game as at the 
compress, using it as a sort of land 
mark, as reported by state, county, 
and city officers who arrested the

ARTESIA ro iJ C E  OFFICER 
IS CAEl-ED TO SERVICE

Richard T. Peek, and Artesia 
police officer the last six months, 
was to leave today to report at 
Camp Hood, Temple, Texas, for 
service with the Fourth Armored 
Division, with which he served in 
World War 11.

Mrs Peek and their two children 
will remain here at their new home, 
which they recently purchased in 
the A'aswiiod .Addition.

Rembrandt's earliest painting is 
signed and dated 1827 Its subject 
is St. Paul in Pristn.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
MR. AND MRM. BUSH

Mr and* Mr*. John Bush arc tKl 
parenU of a daughter, born 
day in Arteaia General liospiy 
She weighed seven pounds 
ounces, and has not been nanic4

TRISTAN  SON IS 
KORN A T  HOSPITAL

A son, Guadalupe Roman, 
born Sunday in Artesia Genew 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs Rudow 
Tristan. He weighed five pou2 
124 ounces.

The Gold Coast of .Africa i.s the 
land nearest to 0 degrees latitude. 
0 degrees longitudeDR. KATHRYN BKHNKi;

ILXLMKK (IRADI ATK CHIRORRACTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 
Ncurocalometrr Analysis

lOj South Roselawn Phone R8I

Evenings and Emergency Phone 658-.M

^  'm  4 6 te l

F I RS T N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  LO A N S A R K  BEST
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AVHILK THKY LAST’. 
.Men’s Solid Ctilor l )r e »S H I R T S

Sizes II to 17

LIMITKI)
Ql ANTITY, 

DO.N’T
w a i t : Ka.

SKUIM'S
• Sanfori/.ed
• Si/e> li's to 11

Men’s
Roxer

or
(iripper

Style

Rroadcloth

IC

.Men’> ( ’otton Sport or
Men’s L!tD Ra^on (lahardiSIAtKS
Good looking, nice fii 

ting slacks for fall 
Sizes 28 to 36.

RayonSOCKS3 1 r *1

.Men’s S5.D0 Western

S H I R T S
Form Fitted —  Sizes 14' j  to 17

(Kean Pearl 
Snaps

T\A () for .S9.00

(J E M ’ IN K  s-Ol NCK STK\ KN TW IST  T W I L L

MEN'S KHAXI PANTS
ZIPPER FLY

Sliuht
Irregulars

Boys Blue ChambrayS H I R T S  S
Sizes H to 11 __ ea.

A REPEAT VALI E: 

.Men’s Khaki Shirt n’Pant

WORK SI IT
.50

Sanforized, First (Quality

Wool Filltd

SATIN LOVKREI) COMFORT
Beautifiil satin romforts, 
size 72\SI inrhes, filled 
Mill) lIKK’f w(H)l and cov
ered with a very fine ray
on satin. }  real beauty and 
a beaiitifL jiniy at this one 
time low price!

C O R  1)1 R O Y
Fall Colors $1
.Narrow AA ale Yd. J
Lsual .'<L.)9

«o S(|. i'k r c a it ;
Solids and Prints O O 0  
Mill lA'ii2ths __ yd

Nylon PANTIKS
99'I’ ink, Blue, AN hite 

.S1.29 value pr.

Nylon SLIPS
£ 9 9All Nylon 

( repe, lace 
Trimmed

Limited (Quantity!

I’ F R C A L i ;  
C  SI

Ads.

Odds and Ends (irotip!Ladies DIJLSSLS
A alues .| 9 9

up to $.).9D I

■- k

Tw (» Piece 

( ’henilleBA IIISKTS
l.adies Fare Trim

(JOAVNS

$ 1

New Fall Styles and ('olors 

I-ADIES ( ’.ASI ALSHOKS
Size.s I to 9

NAIONHOSK
B 60 Gauge

•  L5 Denier

or

•  Seamless

Here They zArc .\Kain 

LADIES A M ) (HRkS

P A N T I E S
Rayon, Brief, Band lieu

•
Guaranteed 

FIRST 
(Jl A I.ITY  

•

Every pair perfeit and all in beau

tiful new fall colors. Sizes from 

8 'j  to 11. Stock up now!

Rck. .$1.98 Junior .MissKNIT SLIPS4 39
Made esp^ially for the ®  
hard to fit Junior Mis*.
Beautifully styled and 
trimmed.

J l’ST ARRIVED! Beautiful Multicolor, Floral Basket DesiRn

(HENILLE BEDSPREADS
(•iris Rayon Knit(mm 00P

Age Size* 2 to 14

(iANNON BATH TOWELS
lleres more of those 
IMipular Cannon Towels.
Larue hath size, extra ter
ry construction for ahsor- 
lK*nt quality, solid colors, 
checks and floral patterns.
These would sell for 79c 
if perfect.

FOR

New ! Lmproved Quality 

liadies Rayon Satin

S L I P S
Pink. AVhite

32 to 38 

each
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S. KOREA

K l  0 ’ **U-0ONC,^ • pom» ngI
t  DONG §^~
rK O C M A N O ^^^ '9  ^

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

TANK-LED North Korean forcea eatimated at upwarda of 25.000 launched 
a new puah (1 ) from the north which gained to within 15 milea of 
Taegu agalnat the South Korean first division. In the central Naktong 
front (2 ) U. &  Marines swept around from Sachon to Join a big U. S. 
24th Division oCensive launched from the Yongsan area against the 
auc-milOHleep North Korean bridgehead. The Waeg%van front (3) 
erupted with more North Korean crossings oppoasd by First Cavalry 
counter-attacks following the B-29 saturation bombing. Other Amer
ican forces counter-attacked a Red bridgchcac (4 ) at Hyonpung to 
prevent a wedge being driven between the First Cavalry before Taegu 
and the 24th Division at Yongsan. American warships (5) rescued 
South Korean 3rd diviaioa forces cut oS between I ’uhang and Yongdok.

\l*rvvimlioit o f Cotton-din Cirvs 
/n Aflvanrod in Hi-Voint Program

fighting r(|uipmriit and iHirsunnrl 
trained to use it.

.Set up a traflic system fur quick
ly motiiig wagons and trailers from 
the gin yard should an emergency 
arise.

Don’t gamble with “ firepacked" 
bales. Isolate suspicious bales im
mediately, tagging them "Fire- 
packed.”

(lin fires durii\g the early part 
of the .season are particularly cost
ly, the council emphasizes, since 
they not only destroy equipment 
valued at thousands of dollars but 
also deprive the ginner of an in
come for the .season and inconven- 

' lence his farm customers to such 
- an extent that many may be lost to 
him for the following year.

I in charge of .Mrs I. I' Kvans. w ith 
a complete line of finer gifts, about 

! which mure will be said in a later 
article

But in the meantime don't for 
get K\an.‘ Hardware A Tin Sho|) 
at 118 West Main, phone 180. for 
your hardware, plumbing, metal 
work, or gift needs

The interior of Knowles firoeery at 710 West Dallas, phone 1010. is shown here, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred S. Knowles, owners, on the left, and Mrs. R. 1, flill, theeker. Jimmie Williams, who retenlly leased 
the meat department, didn't get into the picture. Hr rails his department Jimmie's Market and it is just 
as modern and up-to-the-minute as the grocery side. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles haiidK- a number of lines of 
naliunally-advertised food products, while Jimmie handles only the finest of meats.

.\ lU point program fur prevent- 
ling cotton gin fires has been ad- 
jvanerd by the National Cotton 
It ouncii, as ginners in some cotton 
■arras are already busy processing 
|thr 19S0 crop.

The council stresses these points: 
I'rge customers and their work

ers in the fields to keep matches, 
pietals and others foreign mater
ials out of seed cotton. The.sc ob- 
pects cause sparks during ginning, 
fthus Igniting lint. This burning cot- 
jfon may start a gin fire immediately or may pass unnoticed into the km press, causing a ‘ ‘fircpackcd" 
6)ale Such bales may smolder for 
ll'ourt, then blaze into the open in 
The warehouse or elsewhere, sett 
[ing fire to other cotton in the area 
and destroying thousands of dul- 
pars worth of property.
I Strictly enforce the "no smuk- 
jn g" rule, not only in the gin, on 

Ithr yard, in warehouses and sheds, 
■but anywhere else in the vicinity 
|of seed d'otton or lint.

Urge handlers to guard again.st 
litres during transportation of seed 
leutton or lint. Careless smokers 
Im  trucks and tractors hauling cot- 
llon, cigarettes thrown from pass- 
ling vehicles, and sparks from ex- 
Ihausts often arc sources of cutton 
■fires.

Keep plants, equipment, storage 
sheds and premises clean and free 

|of lint and trash.
Store combustible materials in 

|a safe place.
Be sure machinery is adjusted 

■properly to safeguard against 
Isparks.

Be sure electrical equipment and 
{w iring are safe.

Be prepared to act swiftly in an 
Icmcrgency, providing adequate fire

rowing Soedles.s 
Walermeltms Is ,
Not Practical Yet |

Scicnti.sts know how to grow 
seedless watermelons, but they 
wonder whether its practical to do 
so. Consumer acceptance of soed- 
les.s watermelons would not lie 
great enough to make commercial 
growing a good venture, according 
to sp«‘cialists at the University of 
California.

"Cost of seed is the biggest item 
restricting the growing of seed
less melons." the California scien
tists say. "Since the seedless va
riety is sterile, growers must also 
rai.se both parent varieties of seed 
to produce the new melon.

“Seed production requires twice 
! as much land and throe times as 
i  much time and labor. If growers 
were to produce seedless melons 
commercially, the cost per melon 
would be at least five times as 
much as regular watermelons.”

Sn^vnt Concrvtv 
Is II hvre
And hvn anted

Concrete when you want it and 
where you want it. ready to pour, 
was something unheard of just a 
few years ago. But today in the 
Artesia community such service is 
enjoyed every day on big and lit
tle jobs, furnished by Walter Nu
gent. general contractor, 210 Fast 
.Mosley, phone 718-W.

In fact, Nugent’s men haul con
crete anywhere, any time you want 
it, in one of the big mixing trucks, 
ill which the mix is put, only to be 
thoroughly mi.xed in transit to the 
customer.

Concrete can be furnished for 
any job with as little as two hours 
of notice.

Among jobs for which Nugent 
furni.shed concrete arc the Nation
al Guard armory, the new per
manent addition to North Side 
.School, Hagerman School, and 
Atoka School. This is in addition 
to pouring concrete bases for well- 
pumping units and public service 
sub-stations, as well as work in 
connection with the State High
way Department on highway 
bridges.

.Nugent’s concrete complies with 
the state builder's code in formula 
.-\Rgrcgatc in the concrete is 
crushctl rock and Roswell sand.

The contractor, who has lived 
here 25 years, feels his outfit is 
fully equipped to take care of any 
of Artesia’s building projects. But 
he is ready to enlarge his plant 
and equipment when the demand 
for it develops.

In the meantime, there is no 
restricted area for delivery, for 
the big Nugent trucks have hauled, 
delivered, and poured concrete as 
far away as 70 miles.

No matter what the job, big or 
little, if concrete is required, call 
on Walter Nugent, 210 East Mos
ley. 718-W.

liiTciu- in ('art.--l)ad. phone 689 J. 
will Ik‘ iilad to furnish plans, de 
-iiins and estimates free of charge

. . i V

FRESH EGGS
FOR A  TASTY 

BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by

McCAW
h a t c h e r y  &

POULTRY FARM
.Merit IVeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

J

!Seon Company 
Serves Entire 
Pecos I'alley Evans llanlivare, '

One of the key men working for I I I I  Shop Here Is 
The Neon Company, 409 West j  J
Greene in C a r ls L  phone 689J Estuhlished
is l is te r  Brown, glass man. whos«- ^vans Har.lware i  Tin Shop at 
work IS veo ' important in putting „ „  ^ e -t  Mam Street is one of the 
out the top neon signs for which .,1,,,.  ̂ husmess establish-;
the company is noted. ments. which was founded in 1910 |

Brown graduated from the Egani the late I. I* Evans It was then : 
School of Neon in New York Cit> an impleinenl. hardware and tin 
in 1946. He worked in San Fran shop l.ater .Mr. Evans went into' 
cisco putting in neon signs until the plumbing hu.sine>». which is a 
Tony Carter put in his new shop I department today. I
in 1948. j. ||,o manager and j

Tony Carter, the owner, hasja partner in the business. j
in bu.siness in Carlsbad since : ^he sheet metal .shop, which I 

19^ and for a long lime was lh f '»,r\es customers over a wide area, 
only sign shop there. He bought under the suihtvisioii of Ralph 
the present property and built the yu,n„ foreman, 
new building at 409 West Greene , . . , , , . j  ..
in 1948. in order to be able to ^uct
manufacture all kind* of s i^^.j^ 'ork  for healing and air-condinion
Neon signs were added about »  *"the ,«ihcet metal lino are manufac
 ̂ ‘ . . . . .  itured. A ir conditioners are sold

Carter says The Neon Company installed, 
is the only complete sign shop— . j ,u ,
for all kinds of s ign *-in  the I'ecos I ‘ here are special sheet ,
Valiev metal jobs which arc carefully ;

. manufactured according to speci-1 
The shop employs seven men (ications. i

Tony Carter, besides being the, hardware store department
manager is the gold leaf man |nf E^ans Hardware & "Tin Shop 

The others arc Lester Brown. ■ carries a general line of hardware, 
glass man; Leroy Princ, letter man plumbing supplies .and pi|>e fit- 
and sign writer; Clarence Bicker-; tings ;sporting goods, both for the: 
staff, who is studying sign work , hunter and fisherman; Della Home . 
under the GI Bill; Virgil Stewart.'.craft I’ owcr tools. Ka-Bar pocket

and kitchen knives. Dempster j 
windmills and domestic pumps. 

There is also a gift department, I

Dorine and liiil 
, II elronie \ on to 
■ The Lonndromot

Mr and Mrs W \  Hawthorne 
who like to be known as Bill and 
Dorine. have been the friendl.v 
owners of the Laundromat, which 
they reopened last .March 27 about 
a month after they came here from 
Waukegan. HI

The Laundromat is quite newl> 
built and is newly equipped It 
has 20 Westinghouse fully auto
matic washers, a large Simplex 
dryer made by Barlow-Seelig Man
ufacturing Company, that dries 
the average washing in about 30 
minutes.

.And Dorine and Bill Hawthorne 
furnish soap free of charge with 
each washing done at the Laundro
mat.

Services offered at the Laundro
mat include wet wash service, dry- 
wash service, flat work, finished 
work, and family ironing.

.Mrs. George Boggs does all the 
ironing She is well known to the 
people of the .-Xrtesia community 
as being outstanding in her expert 
ironing

The Laundromat is handily lo
cated at 106 South Sixth Street, 
only a half block from the Main 
Street shopping center It being 
completely automatic, women can 
take their laundo the I.aun 
dromat. put it in a machine, and 
then go shopping for 30 minute- 
and return for their laundry and 
take It home.

The whole process easy and 
tireless. There is no changing of 
water, no heavy lifting, no strain 
from wringing clothes

l i rn re lh ts is  
In  C a tt le  Is  
lie ia fji K e d a re d

fiuring the last four vi-ar th, 
perccnlagf of brul•ellos;^ aiii' ' 
cattle in the I ’nitt-d State- hz- 
la-en declining until tho year 
1.- dow n to 3 .5 per cent according 
to the Bureau of .-\nimal lnd--,tr 
C S l>epartment of .V^ricult'ire 
Iiuring the war year-- there were 
some set-back-- largely la- -use ul 
the -.hortage ol veteriiiar;zr;- 
whith hampi'red the pn,z:! ■' 
the work in main ,t-::ie L I..;- 
the shortage of vi-tc“iMjr' p«-r- : 
nel for this work vontinue.

However nearl.v --.ix mil:-;;: <t 
tie '.5 974 721' •ere te-i<-' 
brucellosis in all *!e durir. *; 
year ended June 30 T.hi- 
-uderable increi.c over the - ■« 
ous 12-month period w-‘u- the p*- 
cent of infection wa- 4.; ne - i.t

Commenting on thi v foi ih. 
year. f>r B T Simms -chief t 
the bureau ->aid the v«-ar- sh‘ .\-:n; 
was encouraging Liv -stiK-k pr- 
ducer*  ̂ are showing an in“ r e ;“'-d 
interest in the eradicatn-n wi-rk 
he said, becau.se they realize it . 
by far the most serious disease tl 
fecting cattle in this country Tl • 
also realize that brucellasi.- is _ 
serious health hazard and -hould 
be wiped out

,-\s the tempo of the work h.-- in 
creased during recent year- -.o h.-- 
the vaccination of i-.lvc- b-ep

I h. |ih. -i- ol the cam 
|< ‘ ZIl * I...-:: - COIIs'allt gain

in . n V- Im i in 111 1940 Hcifci 
- ' a il! strain 19

M ..I . 8 inuiiibi.
■ ■ - >p iiiSc '00(1 milk -;uw

U ;= ■ ii . .,1 ri -ist inc'.' fi:
■  ̂ '< •• - liiirin- th- y.-ar lui' 

11 M tl 'll t ■ million
■ ' C .11 - 111 i'l-li

S t’B.Si RlHb t o  THK ADVOCAT..

For I'K O M I'T  
S K K \ I ( K  ■ ? A*’"oN K /,:rA JL

( I I. VM St, \M » I’ K F ^ lN t .  
M > air I’ fiiscs 
VII Moth Proof 

Slave '10' with Our 
< ash and ( arry 

U<- taivr (>reen Mwmps

\ o ( ; u ;( i.i;\m ;h .s
303 South 1 irst

W ILL IA M S  
L i  .M H K K  I / :> :  

( 'O .

Something that you have, you 
may not need, SELL thru the .-Vd- 
vocate Want Ads,

who docs the sheet metal and spray 
painting for the shop: .-Xlbert Ras- 
con, repair man. and Tommy Lowe, 
who helps with the erection of 
signs. 'The Neon Company ha.s 
trained several men under the GI 
Bill.

Among signs in Artesia made by , 
The Neon Company arc those for ; 
Artesia Floral, Artesia Building A 
Loan Company, Gulf Oil agency, 
North Side Bar, the neon work on 
the Ranch House, and the gold leaf 
window sign at Heflcy’s Shoe Shop.

The Neon Company, 409 West

KEETH GAS COm INC.
BCTANF. AND PROPANE 
TR.VfTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagerman

1

( A S K  v s  
I( K ( KKA.M

'form erly  la irev 's ' 
"M E  MVKE 
O IK  OWN”

TAKE HOME A 
PINT. W lA K T  
OR GALLON

PHONE
660

307 S. First

.Ml Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber. Hardware .nd 
Building .Materials 

Oil. 1 IL l.D  TIMBERS 
MINK TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of .Vrtesia Phone 1105

L  A r  X  I) K ( )  M A T
Complete Viitomalir l.aundrv Service 

THE MODERN WOKKI.EsS M AY 
"L NDEK NEW OWNERn IIIP "

106 .S. Sixth Phone 1084

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING  S CAKE
109 W. Main Phone 697

M A L ('( )  C;AS & O IL  

D ISTHIBUTOItS
OILS

Prnn/oil
D A

.Amalie

TIRES 
t ..S. and 
United 

I  _S.
Balteries

J II HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Dislbr.

lOti W Quay PhiMie 573

E\ ANS HARD\l ARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIETS — ELNE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

IIB  West .Main Phone 180

ARTESD CIIEMICAE CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZlNtJ

North Eirst on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
Eor Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

Mid-West Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances
326! i  W. Main Artesia

HOWARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES

Chili • Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs - Ice Cream 

Home Made Pies 
Candies and Soft Drinks

Across from Park School

1209 W, (irand Phone 762-M

THE

N E O N
CO^H’ ANY
We Manufacture 

A ll Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689 J

409 West Greene. Carlsbad

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half .Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094 R5

SIMON'S 
FOOD STOKE

Large Enough 

to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden'sUASHATERIA
Until 6 P. M.

W ET W ASH 
ROUGH DRY

608 South 7tb Phone <SJ-J

•  MOM ABVtaHKMO.They’ll Really Be Proud ol You. . .
. . .  when you treat your family to that |x'aiitiful 
new car they’ve dreamed about! HuyiiiiT oneti 
easy on our practical zVUTO FINANClNti plan. 
We’II supply the necessary funds . . .  permit you 
to repay in a scries of easy installments scaled 
to your budget!

Talk it over with our Red Hunter this week! 
Complete Financing and Refinancing Available!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 Weat Main i

STYLE
SHOP

Reazly-to-Wrar
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner

m  W. Main
Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Quality Meats

FREE DELIVERY 

PBONE 1010 
Comer Sth and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling. Permanents, Hair Dying. Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomat, 
.Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West .Main Phone 34

BIG JO LI MBKR CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

CAPE’S U.KOUERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Meats
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
Sl SUNDAYS

Phone 0180-J 3
North 1st at City I.imitsArtesia Laundry & Cleaners

FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 
REFRIGERATED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

SANITONE DRY CLEANING

115 North Fourth Phone 11

CARTER’S CAFE
32g W. Main

Specialixing in

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
Phone 221Hl-HAT NIGHT CLUB

D ANCE MUSIC
Sis Nights a Week 

Ry The New Mextee Play Beys 
THE BEST MIXED DRINKS IN IHE COUNTY 

C  R. NaU and Seaa, Ownta 
I I  Mica Nerth ef Artesia an RassreU mgkssny

LORANG 
CLEANERSPhone 1U3

Cleaning, Preiaing 
and Alterations 

surrs MADE TO ME.VSURE 
105 S. 5lh L. J. Lnrang, Owner

\HLBIRN
FL(M)R COVERING 

COMI*ANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall TUn

115 S. Third Phone 798-W

I

I

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTR.ACTOE

Q U A U T Y  READY-M IX CONCRETE  
Where You Want It — When You Want It

991 Bast Meaely 71S-W
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THE AETE81A ADVOTATE, AETBS1V NEW lEETirO

1 p r  •'- 3  .
TnMday, Saptember It. ItM

The Arlesia Advooale
PUai.lAHPB lY  ADVOCATF Pl’BI.ItlHlNC CO.

'REPORTERS' ROUNDUP'
Au^t 2«.

T Im  Art«Mi« K o trrp rU #  
T W  N ««« Tli« A rt# « k

O f tV t l . l  P C  P H IF & T l.K Y  PuU i«h»r  
VCKNON C BHYAN, G»nvr&i Uaiiax^r 

A t .  B E R T . Ed itor

P U B t lB H E D  E V E R Y  T l  E 8 D A Y  A N D  E R IU A Y  
At S i#  Wcttt Mam S irovt. ArtruMi, N M 

%t Wcwa4»vi»»s Sfc»iUt at Uw t>u«u*f(tc« m Arumm
tmdvr thr »A't of Coit«rv-«« o f Marsh i  ; a' «

Hus newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
CircuUliuu. Ask fur a cop> uf our latest .A B 0 report 
(u in *  audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C .— Audit Bureau of t'irculalions 
F a c t s  as a measure of .Advertising \'alue

R A T i e M A l T t  D IT  d  i V r t ’

N ational .Advrrttamir Kteprwae-niatlve 
N E W S P A P E R  A D V E R T IS I M ;  S E R V I C E  IN C  

(A ft a f f ilm ir  of the N ation al Ed ito rm i A^pwam'^ja^ 
- O E E I C F A

IM M' Randolph. i'htra(o t. lU.
Hulbrikuk B lda . ^ a  F r a '" * - '  «’aUf.

S U R lt r R I P T IO S  B A F E B .  P A Y A B L E  IN  
0 a « Y o ar il%  Artoaia T rad *  T«rn to ry»
4Hm  V *« r  tOttlatdr Arigwia Trad * T a rr ito ry  B i t  V iith ::. N 
On* Yav iOttUtdr Statr __ . .

-  . o l R a a p f t .  O btluaria*. Carda >f TN ankt. R aad in f Noti ar
A 4 v» H i» lac . IS  r« a u  por l ia r  for fir»t itiMTt; 1« p rr  lia»  f..r

D U p la r  ad«vrtM ina rat**# on at;^! j*

TELEPHONE

TAf* V h ive  Is  Ih in a v n u ts

on
■' I >lh 
• I laiik-

" f  .1 Iraf- 
lL,'hwa^

and tile 
«\ -■

fpH F  "^TATF H K iH U  \A l»F P \ R T M h \ r . ... w  read, i- n.akinc a 
^  Oaffie and parking .tud> in K .'.well and plan, l.' do tlie .ante llnnu 

in ('arl4>ad.
Peitiap. we <1» Mtd itee.1 j .  e\leti.i\e a .lines in Vrle.ia 3. d<> the 

other ritie> in the I'e .u . \alle\. hut we .e ila iids neeil a Iilth- atlentj..ti 
from the State Highwus iVpartnieiit h\ wax a .urxex <.ii \\ e.t Main 
Street.

The ri»rn«r o i 1,1th and Mum ''tn.el. lia. pia. ti. allx 
eontrol. But xhi/ens o f h..ol . hildreu . 1 .... Ili-hxxax I 
Vain Street 4! that eorner.

('.nr* nut Mitx whu iiU.i town frm i th<- w..| an.) ai.- x«e|| within 
the ril> liiu ii. bciuic the xiiixei. teali./e ihex are m a 'nun i  ilitx. Ixil 
vehirlea iti uurth-»oulh traifi. axe Ire.pieutlx .ecu to : ..  M.un ''tie- t 
without beiit^ hruupht to a Mop

The cU) dad. le.uw tune ago. realizing the ha/ai.j. at that . 'iner. 
and loohiu^ ahead to the opeiune a^aiti ..I h..ui.. had .i..p ..an.
ereeled on all four upproa. he* t.. the nile: .e. ti>.u.

(^ i l e  proniptlx the >tjte Highwax 1 A-pai 1 n;eiii aii.«'d th....' 
•Main the highway to be renioxed. I he . ih .-
were hard to see aiul have l»efn up and J.'W! a '.alt .l. /en 1." ' 
ly. we don't know if thex are in pla' >• at ll '- n ,.ii.. nt 1 " i .

The city dad> have likewi..- hi"Ught ,ip the pi-.p. '..1 i'.n 
fir light signal .x«teni at the . .prner Hot o ii.r a..aiii th. 'xla|.' 
IFepartisriit turned thuuiha down uu th.it.

Keveuil) a Lotuiuatcc of paieut. .all>-d on the lou in il 
auggaatiwii was matie that the . 11 x go aliead an.I ert" t .■!' h a 
lem. stale or no Mate. Ot' ' ,>urv. the . itx admin .Iiati'.ii . '.uUl not take 
that aition. Itecauar you .iiuplx ■ alinot go .x.-r tlie iiead* ..f ti; in 
Male govrruiueiit.

but we firmlx believe that if a pi..(e i ..irxex x».'ie math -ind the 
right persons were trulx aware ..f the lia fti' . .nditioii. at ’-th and 
Main suniething would lie d.me.

Kor vears we raxed and ranted ah" it the '1.1 .. . lle.l M ,pe .lip 
■everal hundred yards west ..1 the pia . ...t^udkm^ about. At one 
lime perhaps by way uf making lUx shut upJ "r 3 few week., a .^Uir 
Highway li-parlinenl man la lle il on u.- jrm th .li..xe .xer the S-
turn dip ssveial tiuies in the Mate ar x.hn h vxa. ..n offi. ial i.ii.iin . . '  
and we observed the hall-hank iiuli. al.ir .01 the da.*;l>..ar.|. ft..m whii 
the hall nearly jutued from the ai if we t.-.k t:ie oi-x. at in..re than 
H i rpilea an hour.

Somethiug needed to lie done, the .h'liarti'i' iit lepr. o'tit.ilixe .aid. 
But nothing wa..

Then one dax. when (i.ix I h .n a» I. M.ihi w .. r l.'Wi; w. pre- 
vaiioil upuu hliu to iiave a hiok. \i:d we r..de viit 
1 over the place.

“ (avMid heaven."  (..ixernor Mabrx dn larf.i. 
ous.”

We told him that wa. jii-t wiiat w.- lad U 
months yes, even years.

And he a .'u ied  11* sonu-lhing w..uld 1
wasl

V e  juM wi.h we . ould .it in -late . r 
at I .Vh and Mam >trert. for an hour or Iw... I..1II1 when the x.iuiig.ler 
are crowding and when thex aie not.

I f  we could, we II bet he'd pul hi- .lamp of appr.ixal ..n .ill th. 
trafib lights in the world, if x»e neede.l them, and 01 .1 pii.bald -:x 
"Loxzd heaveiu.. this pla. e 1. .langet .ii. " A 1. ll

A h Artenia

0 r o 9 V H

TW ENTY YEARS AGO

(Prom The Advocate files 
for Sept. I. 1930)

The Artesia Golf Club is making 
preparations to entertain the first 
annual Hecos Valley amateur golf 

tournament, which will be held on 
the local gulf course Sunday, 
Sept 28.

The local enroilntent of the Ar
tesia schools reached 738. accord
ing to tabulations compikd by 
Superintendent W. E. Kerr. En- 
rulliuent at the high school was 
218 at this time or 19 mure than 
at the corresponding lime last 
year. The number of pupils en
rolled at Central was 3S0. while 
junior high was 170 pupils.

- a --
A number of business houses 

will dose Friday afternoon and 
remain closed until after the foot
ball game between Artesia and 
Carlsbad.

—0—
The Arlesia Woman's Club has 

been asked by Urs. J. D. Atwood.
' president of the Roswell Woman's 
Club, to furnish the entire music 
program at an open reception at 

(the Roswell club, which will be 
next Wednestlay.

The Pastime Club was enter
tained by Mrs. H R Patou last 
Tuesday at its regular meeting 

'with delicious refreshments.

Miss Vesta French entertained 
at two tables of bridge Tuesday I 
afternoon. j

I A charming birthday party was 
, given by Mrs. Elsie Swift yesler-1 
I day afternoon in honor of the 10th ' 
anniversary of her small daughter. 
Rachel Adelle.

If hat O ih fr Hflitors Are Savina:

111 'l.llc

pl.l.

'! ! i2 f..r

.11 \.l.

l;i iii'cr- 

manx

TUr SHIRT o n  AOIR B\(K

For monthv new ..papers, political organir.itions. 
individuals and various groups have urged every 
citi/z'n ti! gel out and vote in the primaries and help 
"hiMi.se '.'andidates w bo believe in .-Vmencan ideals 
.if Rovemmenl

This IS a crucial election year A ll 4.3.1 scats in 
the Hiiusc of Representatives and one third of the 
Senate are to be filled Governors ami other state 
and county offieials xxill be elected If you failed to 
xiiie in the primary, don't be so negligent at the 
<oming general election in N'ovembeT.

\xe kick about high taxes and we kick about 
more and more restnetions clamped on us by gov
ernment and government bureaus But the only 
pla«e vxe can do anything about infringements on 
oiT liberties and opportunities is at the polls No 
roan or woman is too busy to vote. Most voting 
places are open 12 hours.

Vou are not too busy earning a living to vote 
because nothing else vou can do is more important 
than choosing the public servants who are assessing 
and spending at least 20 per cent of your income 
Don't think you are not interested in politics, be
cause if you are not. profe.ssional politicians will 
literally take the shirt off vour back Don't make 
the excuse that you are not acpuamtt-d with the

The local Woodmen Lodge en- ( 
joyed a visit from the bead consul. | 

the doctors of osteopathy xx ill not consult or in any G C Smith of Albuciuertiue. and | 
way lie responsible for the care of any other pat’cnt John Gage, state deputy at Santa 1 
than their own. I

The .American Medical .Association has ruled 7”® . . .l '
that It IS pt‘rmissible for both groups of doctors to |>roi^c,ve
u.se the same facilities in a community like Belen has been men
where two hospitals are not practical. This ruling (ioned several times for the place 
has lx‘cn substantiated by both the state and county of land commissioner on the Re- 
medical associations. publican ticket, denied that he has

The .As,sociation of O.steopathic Physicians and any aspirations to hold a public. 
.Surgeons hxts issued a similar ruling. xxifice and said he would not con-'

We feel that this is a definite step in resolving accepting the office.

the difficulties of obtaining facilities (or proper and SusannaiT^slcv Class held
adequate medical care At the same time, t should
assure a bxdter and more successful hospital for ou r. vacation in the Sunday school room 
coraniunily. The difficulty local doctors have en- jp ^he church. Mrs J H. Jones was 
countered in obtaining hospital beds in crowded re-elected president; Mrs. L W 
Albuquerque institution, will he eliminated — Belen Feemster, vice president; Mrs 
News Bulletin. George Frisch. secreUry-treasurer.
______  ____________ Mrs H A. Stroup, teacher, and

, Mrs J. H Long, whose long service 
a.s a teacher entitled her to a rest.W HAT LS SOCIALISM?

We have a number of officeholders in federal made assistant teacher.

TEN YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate files

and state governments who are actively spending 
their time and the taxpayers' money to promote | 
government ownership of some of the nation's basic { 
businesses such as electric power production and '

N
e w  AORK—Just east of the Chrysler huildin* 
on a site at 42nJ street aud Third avenue 

where there used to be an excellent saloon xxith 
probably the best hacd-boil*<l eggs in town. «  con
struction company has begun the year-long pruj- 

ei't o( putting up a new minor league skyssieper 
By Oct 1. 1951 It will be completext 32 sturiet 
of completely air-condilioned ediflre to be known 
a.s the Chiysler Budding East

This in Itself la hardly national news, allhougk 
it la true the erection of skyax-rapera is s dimin' 
Ishing pastime in this island Today, however | 
wandered over to the Chrysler Bmdmg Easl-to U- 
yxut to see if the sixlewalk superintendents were 
plying their traxle They were and for a half hour 

UM 8UHDINO under the burning noonday sun I stood anj 
A 7 m m  dreamed watched them rather than the pr«s)ect And m  

always they were the best show In town —wist- 
ful actors who in a way made the tragedy of ti»otk 0/ u Halt m,an 
seem like a happy little burlesque turn

The sidewalk superintendent u  a big-city phenomenon that has 
arisen to Its fxill ststure in the last 10 yesrs or so Since the Cro- 
Magnon man hacked out a duplex cave with his Utile axe the male 
an'roal haa enjoyed watching other men huild

Until 19 or IS years ago however it was a difflcuU joh here in 
New York Alwaya the company flung up a huge board fence aruui. f 
the construction, and men were forced to stand on garbage cant 
peek around comers and otherwise un-dignify themselves just so 
they couM watch extroverts in the pit below touching oA their dyna
mite or maneuvering their cranes

a a
SOME BRIGHT BUILDCB. HOAIEVCB— and it may have hern 

when the steal and concrete forest ot Radio City was giang up 
thought of the bright klea of putting portholes la the Ug fence au 
that the bystander couM watch For the wistful skiewalk euper.n- 
tei.dent it was the biggest thing in his Ufe.

Now there isn't s building that gxMs up in New Yoik without as
sorted holes in the fence—high and low, since God makes man in 
strange and eerie siacs—for the onlooker 

Today they w'cre out in full force, in spite o f the heat All Ur 
holes were taken, some with two to a hole, and even up on the brisigt 
o f a nearby elevated station thr customers were crowded along 
the rail.

Executives drifted out of the Schrafft restaiirsnt in the Chrysler 
building, headed for their luncheon constitutional only to stop and 
spend the rest of their hour superintending A half-dozen pumpers 
of some kind—I am not a technical man - made an unholy racket 
along the Third avenue side, but nobody paid no never mind a 
barber still In bis white jarket was at one fence hole, a couple o( 
young souls headed perhaps for Army induction, stood at another 

Most of the sidewalk supermtcndenla were what you would call 
white-collar workers They are the kind of men of vxhom laburera 
are supposed to be jealous xxith all their kearu starched, clean 
prosperous ones who sit in sir-colled ofhres do their businrM by tel
ephone and collect big paychecks •

No mud no noise no occupational squalor for them —and yet they 
stood there in the hot city noontime their starched collars mrltinx 
slowly and the dreams and envy were strong in their faces They 
hud cut themselves a comfortable niche in life but you could te.- 
they felt that the overajled mudxiicd sweating workers in that deep 
pit inside the fence xverc the r.-oi men

• • • •
THERE AAERE NO AAOMEN. No. I take that hack- there wss 

one middle-aged woman standing near a cluster of men but sb. 
was only there because her small daughter was watching with fas
cination No other/ of the delicate aex

I suppose if one of the sidewalk superintendents had tried to im
press hia wife with the xs-ondcrfulneas of the work the builxlers were 
doing she would have looked at him as if he were crazy him a mar. 
with a good job three lovely children and a house lo Bronxville 

In the pit a crane picked up pliable metal mats like a toy sift
ing out randy prizes A bulldozer mushed slowly along the side uf 
a hill Men slid a huge piece of timber down a wooden ramp an-i 
in its path unconcernedly another man aawtd a b<«rd It atoppr 1 
in time

In the sea of mud the long arms of derricks whseled and kirrhed. 
like dinosaurs in battle And always dreamily envioualy tha side- 
xxalk superintendents watched S

Down the street x»-ss the huge glass and steel UN building ris
ing to the sky—but there were no eyes for it That dream had been 
dreamed This one was stiU going strong in their hearts and eyes

EX.SR^ -OM.. euB-M.
for Sept. 19, 1940) I

Charles Morgan of Artesia, Nexx

xl'.nr pr'.iil.f

Wil* I.

and it 

xrnu.r Mal.rx

medicine They u.se public funds taken from private
candidates you can find out about them and their enterprise in the form of taxes, lo propagandize and «ex ico  denartment commander of 
past records, and remember, you are the one x»ho lobby for government-oxxned business xxhich pays American Legion is on his wax- 
pax sth^m.^and you XXill gel only as good .service a.s no taxes. 'to  Boston. Mass., with a delegation ,

They object to private enterprise fighting to of officials and delegates to the 
keep from having its throat cut by subsidizing gov-1 national convention, which will be '

I in session next xxeek. I

i t  T u k 4 H i  I S All

t : BFST CO M M l M T >  IN THK \ \ I K » \  i> tku ‘ .mimuniiA
a rcalcr (lerceutage of 1 ix i< x«..iki-is an.l . ix i. li.Hisli-r-.

TTiere axe those i uuuiiunities x«huh fi.ixe Ir.im 7 i to 'x i per i>-nt 
booalera— xxlio Ik-Iicxc lu their ■ om iiiiin ilan d  x»li.. U-liexe in 
doihg everxtbitig thex . au do lu lieip iinjirox.- ,ind dexelup their hom.- 
towg and ike cominunitx around lhat borne t.ixxn.

.Ami these, couiiuiinitie.s du -.>-etii it. get ihiiigs done fj« ie r ; get 
more things done; aud can ta. kle nexx pi.ildein-. while uihc-is are ..idl 
working to gel things done thex dioiild haxe ,i.. ii.p li-hed xe,n» 
fore.

But ike answer is siliiplx the fui t that the greater per. eiitage of the 
ritiaeuk wJ lite coiuuiuiutx >o-upeiale to the (iilU-M in aiix and nil pi.i- 
grame wrorlhwhile for the i ommuiiitx. Ihex iml onix fiixe of their mon. 
ey kut they realize that it takes vx..ik and effort .ind talent and ihex r ' 
freely o f their lime to the < jxi< and - .rnniunilx projeits.

Mo»t communities (ould haxe an-.lhm<: ihev renllx and trulx 
want if they are xtilling to pul xzul the w-.ik and the effort lhat i« re- 
qiiiged to have lhat parlniiiar thing.

Bui far too often tuu nuiiix imlixidual- in a - oiiinninilv are onlx 
Interested in what ihex .an get .ml ..f the . ..rrniniiiilx and ihex are n..! 
intere«led in putting anxthing h j«k. fo r  xe.irs all . ..minniiities haxe 
had itol xMii) citizens and indixidual- hut hiisine.- firm- and conierns 
which Uked lu enju) the busuic.-s ul a cunuiiunitx and th<- iiiuiiex thex 
eould Bioke there hul ihex haxen t l»-en iniere-ied in putting anxthing 
t)a(-k.

Fxpericui e has taugiit us that x*e luixe lo pnl surm-lhing ha< k into 
ihe soil if we exprs.t to coiitiiiiie to l.ike out of the -,mI. I lie same thing 
l> true about the roinmiinities. just a.« xxe haxe lu ferlili/z- llw »uil xxe 
also base to give uur sliare and uur part >d the .--t -.f die . oirmiunitx 
activities, moveineiits and projects if we want the . ..nniiiinilx to groxx 
and lu prosper.

Artesia will grow in direct proporlion and imic-ase the adixilie*
and projecla hi ike rummuiiitx rn diiect jiroporlion I.... . partic ijia-
lio^  in theiu.

Oiir city needs the aid and help of exerxurie .d ii» to helji ecintimie 
lb SH^uve o#ir cuinnuiiiilk adiHi to kiohl it» •' *i-** of i Ikt oijl'*txUHl- 
m  rilie* in the stale,- O.l- .l’ .

you demand
The great majority of people in the I'nited 

Slates don't xxant socialism, xxhich means govern 
merit in business taking axxay the opportunity of 
the individual and his chances to get ahead in the 
world as an indixidual. Congress is flooded with 
--ocialistie -.chemes under such alluring titles as 
public housing, social welfare, (arm subsidies, fed
eral health insurance, government money lending.

 ̂ goxernment gifts of money to public agencies and 
other projects too numerous to mention, which put 
the government into business and the individual 
out .And It is all done with money taken out of the 
individual's pcxkel by taxation.

Don t say you are not interested in voting un- 
Ic.s- you are not interested in remaining a free 
citizen.- -Carlsbad Current-.Argus.

A I'KW TK AI. AGRFFMFNT

Agreement has been reached whereby B<-len 
. 'hall truly have a general hospital.

Thi.' agreement, that all doeiors of Belen max- 
have accps' lo the facilities of the Belen hospital at 
S2M N'eirth Main. will, in our opinion, offer b<-tter 
facilities for the care of the sick, and by so doing. 
b«‘tter the entire community.

ft i.s understood that the medical doctors and

barbecue dinner at the Gray burg 
Camp at Oilfield Sunday evening 
when J. L. Briscoe tri'd  out his 
luck at barbecuing for the fu-st 
time, and it was reported a grand 
success.

ernment competition. ----------------------|
They become highly indignant at having their —

own plans to put government into business called' Arlesia High School Bull-!
scKiali^stic f"*"

,, . u . 1. . U U  l . t h e ir  first home game Friday eve-'f.oxornmont has taken over the basic lines of ,..u._ ,u„.. ,.,;n .u„ 'hing when they will meet the 
business in England and there is no argument about; strong Alamogordo Tigers. '
that b<-ing scx-ialism. i q

Why try to fool the people of our country into- The signing Monday of the Con-' 
thinking our government can go into commercial scription Bill, passed Saturday by > 
business at public expense, to the ultimate exclu-! houses of Congress, means 1 
sion of private citizens, and still not have socialism i *** ffom  21 to 35, inclus-1
here’’ j  'tt Artesia as well as in the

It would be well (or proponents of government . at large, will be required to I

^ p o i i o .  ; . r r  { j f . n . r s . r r i i s '
medical plans to look up the definition of socialism day was set by President Roosevelt, 
in the dictionary liefore they- object too strenuously xxhen he affixed his name 
to having their projects called “ .socialistic.”  — Curry 
County Times.

A one-foot measxuement was at 
one time actually estimated by the 
length of a mao's foot.

Porpoises believed to be 3Ui> to 
400 years old are found on the 
Galapagos islands, according tu 
the Fnc.vclopaeriia Kritannica

.Sound waves have been pc-r- 
ceived at a distance of .1000 mil* '

The wings of the hooey b<-e 
move at 190 strokes a second

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y WIILIAM RITT

I ’ersonally. we are for an improved world and 
for better people but just how this is to be accom
plished remains a problem.

HOMES LEVELED BY FORCE OF FLORIDA HURRICANE

tkoo* speud more luouey (or gum than for religi.in. 
jrafl is used every day.

VI ell.

Some Mates are Mill wailuig for the lax on meals lo lie retnoxed 
BiM blow below the lielt.

wrt the advk-e you get for nothing llial may lie jilM ' »»>a many deatroyMl by the coatlv
hurnctna which roared up Florida e weat coast with 12« mile-«,-hour force. (I n te m a L n ^ io ^ d p ^ u

Mrs. Ben Pior of Artesia, past' 
department president of the Amer- 1 

The greatest movement now on foot in .America Legion Auxiliary, and Mr, ^
is lhat of the pedestrians trying to get out of the Monday lor Boston, Mass., |
way (if speeding automobiles. 1 attend the national convention ;

' Mrs. Lloyd Simon entertained the ' 
Miercoles Bridge Club at her home 
Friday evening.

Miss Mary McCaw and Mrs. 
Walter Douglas were co-hostesses 
when they entertained the Past 

' Noble Grand Club at the home of 
Miss McCaw Friday evening. |

' The “ highs” of the Chatterbox 
[Bridge Club, Mrs. J. Clark Bruce,, 
‘ Mrs A L Bert, Mrs. James A llen .! 
and Mrs. Charles Gaskins, w ere ' 
complimented by the “ lows”  with 
a luncheon at the Artesia H otel' 
last Thursday.

The first meeting this season of 
tbe Order of the Eastern Star was 
held at the Masonic Temple Thurs
day evening.

A delicious luncheon was en
joyed by members of tbe Fort 
nightly Budge Club at tbe home 
of Mrs. Glenn Booker Tuesday. ^

Kriend.s of Mrs. J M Story have 
enjoyed the rare tre*at of sharing 
with her the beautiful night 
blooming cereus which has been 
in blossom at the Story home this 
week-

 ̂ Mrs. Wallace Hastings, Mrs 
Boone Barnett, and Miss Abbie 
Durand spent Tuesday in El Paso, j

Mor« Uua M  guwU wijoyad a

Central Press W riter

W ITH  SO M ANY football 
games scbexluled to be televised 
this autumn It won't be long be
fore tbe plunging neckline will be 
in danger of being eclipsed by the 
plimging halfback.

I I t
i lo r r  comtdtes, jewrr icrsfc rns, 

lo r  kids, suyi/tsts a TV colum- 
HMf. Fuel t-ersus i/uaf

Mild Winter FerecasI—headline. 
Maybe the weathermaa will really 
love us in December at be did in 
Mayl

! ! !
Rainfalls of more than 30 in

ches a day are frequent in a cer
tain ares in India, according lo 
Factographs .The man at the

next des)^ wants to know xvbat 
province that la— UmbroUaslan'7 

! ! I
Mofure has its coui/KHaatious. 

Svra a receding chin conns in 
handy— icheu the business iu hand 
is rating coru-on-Oie-cob.

1 I I

Moths, we read, sktlike gretn 
cloth. Maybo that's the reason 
you seldom so# thorn hanging 
around pool rooms.

I 1 ;
Just as though we didn't have 

enough lo worry about as is. a 
reader writes in to ask wbaC 
would happen if the American 
league pennant race woimd up in 
a four-team first-place tie!

Try and Stop Me
----------- By BENNETT CERF------------

/"kNE of Heywood Broun's pet hates was ghost-written political 
speeches—particularly when they failed utterly to reflect 

either the convictions or the personalities of the big shots whu 
were delivering them. War-

'  O o itoO  tm v T ib  \
H A Y  WfTH ybu B  )

\ e iecv^ / c . 
T R A / f^

ren G. Harding pulled otte of 
these phony orations at a 
newsmen's banquet shortly 
after he had assumed the 
p res id en cy  —  a pompous, 
cliche-laden address that 
sounded more like a circus 
press-agent than a president 
of the United-State*. There 
was some polite applause as 
Harding resumed his scat. 
Then Broun jumped up and 
cried, “ Author! Author!”

Bob Considine and hi* popu*
w* » *  tor one of the innumergMe parue* they 

•**'*>rac«d on* of her young bopefula and 
•aid. Ito yw  wairt to play with your electric train* tonight or JuM 

^  anawered without healUUon, "What
would Daddy doT”

Capyti^i. tlW. kr anaiii ctrt DtMng«i«* I* Uog feotww ayaamu.
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO Pat* NImocomxo
iST TIMES TODAY I..AST TIMES TODAY! 

T l ESDAY-|)uc*liessofIdalio**
TUESDAY!

Oman in
Ksther Williams 

Van Johnson 

vs • Travel • Cartoon

Hiding'’
Ida Lupino 

Howard Duff

News — Shorts

MARIE McDo n a l d  in t r o d u c e s  s o n IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

ClRCIiE*B
LAST TIMES TODAY 

TUESDAY^Kiss for Corliss*̂
David Niven

Shirley Temple

News — Shorts

NN't'dnesday Only!

n iE C K  N ITE !

$ $ $ $ $ $ $

( o iin lv  Fair''

WED. . THURS.

SPANISH

FEATURE

Koy Calhoun 

.lane Niah 

News — ('omedv

“El Nicio Del Zorm”
Latest News

MED. ■ THURS.Buck a (larNite!
(slen Ford

1 NEW  MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL  AND 
TESTAM ENT OF  ̂ No 1631,

: NANCY A EIPPER. 1 
DECEASED. J
NOTMT: o f  DATE FIXED FOR 

lIF.XKI.NO PROOF OF W ILl. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Uiat an instrument purpurtuig to 
' b« the Last Will and Testament of 
Nancy A Eipper deceased. has| 
this day been fded lor probate in 
the Probaie Court ol Eddj Count). 
.New .Mexico, and that by Order ot 
said Court, the i!7th day ol .Seji 
temljer. likVj. at the hour of It) 00 

.M , ut the Court room uf said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad. New 
Mekicu. IS the day. time and place 

, set fur hearing proof uf said Last 
W ill and Testament.

IIIEKEP ’ORE. any person, or

persona, wishing to enter ubjcc-l 
tioDs to the probating of said lA.st. 
W'ill and Testament are heieby 
notified to file their objections m 
the office of the County Clerk ul 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or

before the time set for said hearing.
DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 

his the 28th day of August. Itflh) 
(SE AL ) Mrs H A Wdcux. 
County Clerk and exHifficio Clerk 

uf the Probate Court 
H « 9U 4t-T 75

The secret Chinese Hung So 
ciety Is sixteen centuries old. 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica

U -U -A W A B E  ?
ADOPTID RY MOVIE STAR Marie M< Dui! ' I 4-iimnth-oUl Randolph 
Flarrison Karl make.<i his photugraplin; d. tmt with his mother in 
Hollywood. The actress and her husband, ti. rry K.itl. have an adopted 
daughter, 9-niunth-oId tN-niso Busan, and Kail h.ts a daughter. Judy. 
11, by a previous marriage. i/nltrsufiunuD

Evel)n Ford“Matin" of Millie” Dear Are Invailiiij; 
lAiwIamIs Thi.s Year

l.arjfe Tnait Still 
Fmind in I'ents

One of the Season’R 
Keiit Pictures!

|//V ami h'ttrk 
H e a r  S p e e v h  

l!x-Moimtiv

Future Farmers 
Receive Pick-Up 
From (luy Uhevrolet

.A shiny new half ton pickup. | 
pre.s«iued by the Guy Chevrolet I 
Company, has been delivered to | 
the .Artesia Chapter of the Future j 
Farmers of .America. i

Dickie Sbuemake, publicity 
chairman of the chapter said the ! 
urganiutiun expresses "their ap 
precialion to Guy Chevrolet for 
sponsoring the pickup for Future !

Country Club. There will be a 
ciKktait party at 6 30. banquet at 
7, fo llo w ^  by the dance which will 
last until 2 o'clock Sunday morn
ing.

•Artesia members desiring hotel 
accomodations at the Harden in 
Hobbs are instructed to notify 
Ralph f.ennon. Artesia Hotel, tele 
phone 13.

Tickets for the banquet-dance 
are $.3 a couple or $2.30 a person 
and ran be obtained from either 
President .Nelson or Aaron Cun
ningham.

Farmer activities
The vehicle, a 1950 model, will i STUDENT’S EIPPER BINDERS, 

he used to carry out such activities | two-ring, enoice oi colors and flnP 
as hauling livestock for the super- iabet- Artesia Advocate 
Vised farming program, f ie l l  trips ■ ■ ■ —
for instructional purposes, state 
and districts, and lairs.

The bear seems to be coming 
j down from the mountain areas iii- 
' to the low country this year and arc 
; apparenti) doing sonic danugc to 
I orchards and farm crop.s. accord-. 
I ing to Homer Pickens, as.sistant 
, state game warden.

In the vicinity of Santa Ke two 
bear were found in the la.st few 
days. Unc was roped near the G c-' 
rard ranch headquarters recently 
by Bill Paul, foreman uf the ranch. ; 
It was turned over to the Depart ! 
ment of Game and Fi'h and was 
later relea.sed in .Santa Ke Canyon, 
where it has little chance to do 
any damage. The bear was a young 
one of this vear and weighed atxiut 
50 pounds. .Another wa.s treed by 
dogs in Tesuque Valley near the 
home of Charles Besre 

The extreme drought conditions 
.of the early summer .seemed to be | 
the cause of the lu-ars coming to i 

I lower altitudes fur food, according i 
; to Pickens

in spite ol the heavy fishing 
pre sure on the Pecus River, an 
ociasiuiial Lunker trout shows up 
to prove that nut all the lish fall 
for the hook.

According to Fred Thumpsua. 
director of fi.sheries. a seven-pound 
six ounce leiiule German Brown 
trout Wd-. taken from the big pool 
Ix'lovv the l.isbua Springs Hatchery 
recentiv l)> Tomm> Phillips uf 
-Santa Fe.

The heavv fish was taken on a 
four pound test leader. No. 10
hook, and a single salmon egg for 
bait.

s n s H a D O O R S
A l l T Y P E S - - A L L S I Z E S

Whafevtr th« iit« and style teih end doort your pUns tpoeSfy, 
you'll find u« reedy to supply yOur needs uitk e oide selection 
of stock items or speciel-order aroodoeck of biqkest quality 

. et reeseneble prices! .—

CHECK THEU ¥4Li/tSf

H-liuht
thM irn _____________

L'̂ xH* Storm ikMim, fur 
Vear Round 
('urn fo r t _______.'flT.So

Teachers, the unl.v wa> fur >ou or 
anyone p> haw a little nest egg in 
the coming years is to start a sav
ings account at the PLOPI L> 
STATE BANK. '>ee how fast your 
money will grow . . . come in. to 
day . . . open an account with us. 
Auu'll be glad you did. 111 North Ru>ela\An Rhone 14

Considerable ivoiy is obtained 
from vast stores of mastodon and 
mammoth tusks found in Siberia 
and cLsewhere.

SI'B.st R :k F t o  IHF. ADA (iC.ATE

Head the Ads

Announcement of the pickup for 
the chapter was contained in a 
story in The Artesia Advocate last 
summer. The truck, recently de
livered. bears the chapter'* name 
in gold paint on the door.

SVDNF.Y MONTAGUE

:hers of Artesia Knife and 
i lub and their guests will 
for an evening of rugged 

ture at its best when Sydney 
ntague. former nvemlM'r of 
Canadian Mounted Police, 

ipher and adventurer, ad- 
the organization at its next 

r meeting.
dinner will be on Tuesday 
Oct. Hi. in First Presby- 
Church parish hall, accord- 

Rev W L Willingham, 
uf the First Methodist 
and club president, 

t common sense mixed with 
insight into the future will 
ind in the heart-warming 
that .Montague has to tell of 
■ nd of The Midnight Sun. He 

charm all his own and he 
•s message across with eclat.

Ja  yvees Asked 
To Buy’ Tickets 
For HoMts Party

THIS FINEST QUALITY HEAVY VINYL

TABLE COVER
IN BEAUTIFUL LACE PAUERN (54" x  5 4 'j

(NOT OffiSIO ANyWHISi IN liTAU STOKES)

A goal of 20 couples from Ar-1 
tesia for the banquet-dance-in- 
stallation program of the newly 
formed Hobbs Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is sought by the Artesia 

I chapter.
i Harry Nelson, president of the 
. local club, in a circular letter re- ; 
minds Artesia Jaycees that the oc- ; 
casion wilt be "an excellent op- • 
portunity to renew old acquaint

I M P O R T A N T
WoiMn •••rirwktr* wouW b« glad le pay lliraa 
•HMt at muck ier llin baauliiul tobla cover. It'i o 
ganoroui 54 in. a 54 in. in o modarn loco ond 
floral dotign. fcclutiva potlorn not oHorad any

ances and make friends for Artesia
; as well as for ourselves.”
' The program is slated for Sat- 
turday nit^t. Sept. 23, in Hobbs

■ and female ostriches take 
sitting on their eggs, males 

lig the night shift.

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
NothinK Too Small or Too Large 
1406 W. Main Plione 116t

wh«r« in rntoil itortt. Waterproof, $toir$proof, ocid proof. 
Wipoi cloon with |u»t a domp cloth. You'll wont loverot 
ot Ihift ooieiinQ, olmoft *givo awoy'prico.
WIttTI BA61C soar offari you this oitro big voluo $o you 
moy comporo tho quality with any toap or no-rin$« $ud« 
in bath »eft ond hord wotor. Wo'rt hurt you'll agrt* thot 
Whito Mogtc Soop tops oil othtr brand$...YOU BE THE 
JUDGE.

S4MPLEo. bGET DETAILS AND ORDER BLANKS

Attend The New Mexico State Fair
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

STARTS SATURDAY, SEPT. 2.3GRAND OPENING DAY PARADE-KhOO A. M. Stock Shows Exhibits
Beef Cattle, Dairy Cattle, Sheep- 
(ioats, Fat Swine, Poultry-Rabbits, 
Junior Stock Show, Quarter Horse 
and Palomino Show.

Products of Farm, Orchard, Gar
den, Farm Machinery and Equip
ment, Home Arts and Sciences. .Art 
Show, FFA, 4-H and Junior Hobby 
Shows.

Thorobred* and q u a r t e r  
Uba  fgg g tl^ - 

OOe.M In purses."! race* dally
RAtdlNG conmeUai for

9 on Sunday; pari mutuel wiagering.

roarnivalMidway
RODEO TTie nation's top performers, 

in a championship compel) 
tion for $10,989 in purses— 

a thrill or spill a minute every night.SepI«*ber24-Oeloberl
NINE GLORIOUS DAYS

2^ 2^ 2^

h order to give our customers the best service possible, 
we find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls 
In advance of the usual fall rush.

Customers whose FLOOR FURNACES, CENTRAL  
HEATING UNITS and CEILING UNITS need adjust

ing or have been turned off for the summer should 
apply Immediately to have these appliances serv

iced and/or lighted b e fo re  the first cold spell.

Calls will be token core of In the order they ore received, 
and os soon as possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 
prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.'

Aafeaiafte tharmo* 

■tatlcolly (oo tra lltd  

go f hootliig ogolp- 

moat NOW AVAIL- 

A9LI for Immogioto 

lastallafioo. lo  pro- 

porod . . .  Make yoor 

ttlocfloas a f aaca 

bafara tfackt *ra  

daplafad.

S o u t h c . ] ^ ^ E l i c i t  C « € B S

'“ Holping Build The Ortof Southwest"
U lu p h o n t 1000 SOS-7 West Moki
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It^s \t*rvr Too 
Early to i pply 
Safety Hales

Keep Area rate 
Laying Heronis

an
an\

Knowing where you stand 
important consideration in
business, but in poultry and e_
production it is particularly im 
portant. since the trends of a flo. k 
frequently influence your protits 
suddenly—and decidedly

To help stay on the prof it a tile 
side of poultry raisins most rai.-: 
ers keep up-tirdate feed con.sump 
tion and egg production rccn-i- 
on their birds Thi.-; means kecpin.;; 
figures on a flock right from the 
start, or as soon as they go intc 
the laying house, and continuing 
as long as birds remain productive

Accurate record.s help y.iu m a 
number of ways In the first plu.-e 
they help you compute your pro
duction co.sts In addition, they help 
you spot the weak point.s in your 
poultry raising program

Records give you a continuous 
control over your poultry racking 
operation. That is .they give you 
an accurate picture of your proiifi 
—or losses— at all times By main
taining a record of feed co-,t. and 
all miscellaneous costs, such a.-, m 
vestment, labor, lighit, heat and 
fuql. you can control operating 
costs and keep them at an efficient 
level.

These figures, together with in
come data derived from the -,ale of 
eggs, enable you to quickly deter 
mine your poultry pro! it...

Daily and monthly record.-̂  als:. 
point out the weak i-pot.s m your 
management program When there 
IS a sudden shift in product mn 
many times records help yc-u (md 
the trouble, pointing out v.anouh 
flock irregularities This enable-, 
you to take immediate -teps te 
improve conditions thereby head 
mg off what may be a .serious dis 
case outbreak or a decided drop 
in egg production

Records also help you maintain 
high eggqualtiy. By noting produi 
tion records of your birds eat.*, 
day, you can more readily deter
mine the non layer.-, and poor lay
ers in the flock By eliminating 
such birds, you not only increase 
flock efficiency, but you also in
sure good quality in your eggs 
And quality eggs bring the highest 
prices.

When you set up your record.s 
be sure you establish a complet.. 
record system. Itemize your co^ts 
and operating expen.ses and keep 
all information up to date Your 
record-keepinj will then begin to 
p*y- IW

L n r le  Hank Sf-z:

IDLK6 ARE MIGHTV 
H ARD -UP 'fHAf LCVE, 

N O eo O V  G U T-T H EM SELV IS

Folks, we don't care whether you’re 
rich or poor . . . voii’ll agree with 
us that the FARM XLL TR \('TOR 
ts the finest on the Implement mar 
ket. International-Harvester hiiilds 
one that best flu  your require
ments for maximum efficimey, 
economy and satisfaction. See them 
on displav at MYERS (O M i’ANY 
AETESU , INC.

M V E P S C a A J f r f S M M
pH<rti£ 3 9

A r t ^ s i a . N tw  M f x i c o

E.xtra Hntfits 
ir ith Tall ('.hicks

REDS AT TAEGU, TAKE YONGCHON

“ It is never to»i early in the sea 
son to begin applying the rules ut 
hunting safety, State Uame War 
den Elliott S Barker said recently

Barker’s word ot caution tol 
lowed the recent lalal wounding 
of Benny Cotinola. '2B of Albu 
querque. who died as a result ol a 
gunshot would in the leg while 
dove hunting

“Cotinola's death was a tragedy 
and many more people may be hurt 
this year unless extreme caution 
u  taken with firearms. " Barker 
said

Some of the principal rules ot 
safety to follow, according to the 
state game warden are

.Never carry a loaded gun in an 
automobile, never point the muz 
lie  at another person esen if it is 
certain that the gun is not loadej. 
always either unload the gun or 
hand it to another person when 
climbing through fences or over 
obatacles. never hunt while or after 
drinking and. most important ot 
all, be sure it's legal game bc-tore 
you shoot.

“ We have had our most tragic 
accidents in the state because hunt
ers fired before being sure that 
the target was legal game ' Bar 
ker said “ It is nut too early to 
begin taking these precautions Bs 
doing so many lives may be saved 
thu year."

In the past, practieally all pul
lets were hatched at one time of 
the year- in the spring Now, un
der modern conditions, many poul 
try men lind it protitable to hatch 
pullets during other seasons. By 
doing this, rai.sei's find they can 
maintain a steadier rate of egg pro
duction. with one Hock taking over 
the egg-laying chores when the 
other drops off

The first consideration under 
'his plan IS the time ot year the 
pu.lcts will mature and begin to 
!-i\ brood of (all chicks will be 
readv lor proiluction in five or six 
months Started now, these chicks 
would be laying eggs by February 
or March In this way, poultry men 
get in on some of the higher egg 
paces which usually prevail dur
ing w inter months

‘-'hicks hatched at this time in- 
crea.se the eiliciency ol your busi
ness by niakmK it i>ossible to re
place birds that die or are culled 
during the year In addition, less 
briHiding equipment is needed and 
more eiticient use is made ol it 
other advantages a.c Fgg produc
tion is more unif.irm through the 
.veals, there better ; dis-
talnitiou .if ia ler liva! ilitv is more 
Iik.'lv to be better Ti the fall more 
chicks are usually lost when they 
are h.itcned in it weather' and
more ■. b.'.ck' ar-; pr. duced from the 
-anic breeder-

r maki fsi! nai.-b;ng pay, you 
ti .d'.> keep :ii mind some ol

I ■ i-adv .ata,-cs f.jr  one thing. 
•:c -.i-t .0 ■ irih pullets will

j.i ..ri-jt.l> l.f so-mi wiiat higher, as 
n. ' t .'qu.re ;i longer period of

I .t .1 ia.
pas:,,l.
\n.t .o'

I'.ist 
lain
ing laU and winter.

B.it .n view ol tfie many advan- 
•j_cs I.; r>, ,tc iiv «l Horn a fall 
ii:oo.i ol ch.iK-' It ■ m easily be 
•o i.;i; ticnefit t;; ra.- -̂ a flock
..1 i.i : p,..i W .'h jir.'per atten- 
t.i ii U- inn g m.i'-.-.ement. sanita 

..rd re : n ,  you like 
tii.c . >,.isi : . .11 make fall-
tiati 1' ,i ! n extra profits
lot ■ lU mxt i ar

Coa-ttmU'.alf Plan Is OpjMfrtnnity
Tit (iroiv Into lleef Hasiness

The cow-and-calf plan, or pro
duction of milk fat calves, is a 
practical, simple way for many 
Cotton Bell farmers to grow into 
the business of producing beef.

Livestock authorities point out 
that it clliciently uses available 
feeds, produces a type of beef in 
demand at local markets in the 
South and Southwest and requires 
a minimum of capital.

You ran start this program with 
native cows, a good beef bull, good
pastures and a reserve of roughage.

ft

be.,! in bn;:>ding .Mso 
. an; it utilized lully , 
.‘ ;i.o„b !’ i.-n I always the 
n.,iy !.e .tifli. iiit to main- 
luction throijgh the lollow-

NORTH KORCAN RID forcea battered back the U. 8. First Cavalry to 
within SIX mUea north of Taegu (1 ) and other First Cavalry forces 
(ell back from W'aegwan but beat off an attack. BritUh troops (21 
threw back an onslaught from ths southwest, and to the south <Sy 
C. S. Second Division forces pushed back the North Koreans in tha 
CThangnyong area and U. 8. Marines gained west of Yongsan. V. S. 
25th Division troops (4 ) held s new assault near the confluence o l the 
Nam and Naktong rivers and held west o f Masan. In the east (51 
sf-noua threat to United Nations defenses arose when North Korean 
forces fought their way into Tongchon, but Sooth Korean troops were 
readying a eanr.ter-attack on the town, which Uea on tha Pusan-Taegu 
supply line. Other North Korean forces probed South Korean lines west 
of Angsng. South Korean forces reinforced by U.* S. >4th DivisUm 
units held south o f captured Pohang. Broken line traces spproxlmats 
batUefront Inset locates Hsl-Ysng Island. The Russiane say theie 
bomber was abot down five miles south of here while on training flight*

Feed cows plenty of protein for 
good milk flow and croop-feed 
calves tor extra weight, bloom and 
finish at weaning. The calves are 
usually sold as milk-fat slaughter 
bt-ef at weaning time. However, 
calves of good beef quality may be 
given additional fattening in the 
dry lot if market and feed condi
tions justify.

Select cows for health, uniform
ity. and ability to produce enough 
milk to raise a milk-fat calf. They 
may be beef cows or native cows 
with some dairy breeding. A well- 
bred beef bull will get calves 
which have desirable beef charac
teristics at weaning time even 
though the mother rows may have 
some dairy breeding. Breeding to 
calves in the fall or winter usually 
makes best use of good pastures 
at the time calves need the most 
milk.

Cows obtain most of their feed 
from good pastures and stalk fields. 
Additional roughage such as hay, 
silage or cottonseed hulls should 
be fed w hen pastures do not supply 
a good fill. Also, some dry rough
age, such as cottonseed hulls, 
should be fed when pastures do 
not supply a good fill. Also, some 
dry roughage, such as cottonseed

hulls, should be fed when pastures 
are young and "washy" to provide 
net'ded dry matter and prevent 
bloat and scours. Minerals should 
always be available to cows and 
calves.

Because good milk production 
for the calves is necessary to pro 
duce milkfat at weaning lime, the 
cows must have sufficient protein. 
Fxcellent green pastures provide 
plenty of protein but one to three 
pounds of cottonseed meal, cake, 
pellets or cubes should be fed when 
pastures begin to mature and be
come dry.

Croop-feeding calves supplements 
milk in producing bloom and fin
ish with a small amount of grain. 
Locate creep-feeders conveniently 
so calves will have an opportunity 
to eat as often as they desire. 
good mixture for croop-feeding un
til calves are 4 months old is-21)0 
pounds of cracked corn or sorghum 
grain chops. 100 pounds of oats, 
coarsely ground barley or wheat 
and .50 pounds of cottonseed meal 
A fter calves are 4 months old, 
change the mixture to 500 to BOO 
pounds of coarsely-ground farm 
grains and 100 pounds of cotton
seed meal.

Irate mixture they received in the 
la lf croop.

A fter the calves are well settled 
in the fecdlot, gradually change the 
mixture to 1000 pounds of coarsely 
ground farm grains, 325 pounds of 

I cottonseed meal, 13 pounds of cal- 
I cium supplement and 13 pounds of 
I salt. As the calves are already ac- 
, customed to self feeding, they may 
' be self fed the concentrate mix

ture or it may be hand fed in 
amounts which they will clean up 
in 30 to 45 minutes. After calves 
have been in the fattening lot for 
several weeks, the roughage ra
tion should b«‘ gradually reduced to 
encourage consumption of fatten
ing grains. If calves remain in the 
dry lot longer than 60 days, feed 
two pounds of bright-green legume 
hay, daily, to provide vitamin A.

SAVE A LIFE!
V’O L U

GO TO CHURdl

The first woman magazine pub
lisher in the I ’niled States was 
Ann Stephens, who published the 
Portland Magazine from 1835-37.

RFAI) T iiF  n.ASSIFIEDS

I.O.O.F. 
LOIMrE

MecU 
WednrsAay, 7;J« P. !». 

I.O.O.F. Hall, 51* West Mali

MacDonald's Farm
Good quality calves kept for ad

ditional feeding in the drylot a fter: 
weaning should be started on feed ' 
carefully. During the first part of | 
the feeding period, provide plenty 
of roughage and the same concen- j

■ , 
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MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rates ■ 
—I^ng Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMKRY 
221H North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexiro

You'll never be able to find i um

kept on hand may save a lot o f ' days from work from each farm 
lime and trouble. ! injury.

— 0—  I -As of Jan. 1, I ' S. farmers owned
The first records of the soybean an estimated six million automo- 

(late back to the reign of Chinese biles, according to e.stimates of the 
Fmperor Sbeng Nung in 2838 B.C. U S. Department of .Agriculture.

Tana Hrii^fs
li\ n.,; 
Fliil' !

liifr-.'in 
uiit;. Agent I

Light laundering of a garment Records of the National Safety 
before it becomes badly soiled will Council show that about 17.000 
increase the life of the material farm lives are lost by accident each 
by removing the dirt, dust and per- Y^ar and more than 1.650,000 farm 
spiration before they become deep- people are injured, 
ly embedded in the fabric. ,

(pood Lsed Refri"eralors, $4.) I p
rS E I) F rR M TU R E  — WORK ( LOTHES 

Harifains Flvcry Day!FAIRKY TRAI)I^(; POST
ARMY SI R P l.l S

511 North First Street Phone Rta

*WE'LL HAVE TO TRY A I TRICK PtAY- ••W E 'LL 
' NEVER BE ABLE TO 
! OUTRUN THAT LEFT END"
I__"• • ______________________ HA

< ompirir implement and Irartor is 

pair •lervire than that found at Jo| 

MITCHEI.I, *  .SON. Our rrtm 

shop is equipped to lake (v r g 

eveo type of farm implewa 

trouble. Don't hesitate to briM 

your equipment here for sen i«,. 

you’ll be more than ulisfird.

[

JO E M ITCHELL^ SON,
CASE FARM MACHINERY

SALES -  S¥RVtC€

N.,' in,;! f ir,' Prevention 5Yeck ' 
wi.i In : ."'I thi.i, vear v)ct. 8-14 
K.iinu- wil! t>e urged to recog- 
ni.'!' lire hazani.r and eliminate 
tr-.-m t- lires are more numerous 
n t.irn;■ ’ ban in towns and Ire- 

quenUy mure seriiius.

.Y Iractiir engine -luvercd with 
•iirt and dust will heat up more 
th in a clean one And an extra set 
of ■‘■an ready-lo-use -park plugs

In 1810 a thousand tractors and 
about 24 million horses and mules 
did the heavy work on American 
farms In l!)4t« about eight million 
horses and mules and about three 
and a half million tractors, devel-. 
oping 77 million horsepower,. 
worked on farms. This has releas-! 

! ed .59 million acres of crop land I 
for other production, formerly | 
used to feed horses and mules.

Artesia(redit Bureau
There is an average loss of 20

D A ILY  COMMKRCIAL 
REPORTS A M ) 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307'/:; West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

'^tooz OCPEOeSTBANS A \
rAvot? And tiO let

cox
^ T O R .  C<

We fo
lin ilur

I r z  IT  f o r  ■ C l  e e r O P t .  s O U
f ill H»ose emptC^O’ckete-/lw

I r-AVt an ACCiDENT 

TO

\ ndercoatiuf:alLow (!osi!
The tough, resilient protection that undercoat

ing gives your car tvill mean savings in the long

run. Protects against rust, damage from bad

roads. Reduces car noise, ( ’ome in and ask about

it today!

Nights are longer . , .  Hays are Harker . . . it’s time to take stock' of

your home lighting requirements. Protect your family’s precious eyesight 

hy getting the right size bulb for every empty socket in the house.

Besides assuring better sight, better light just plain makes 

you jetl better . • . gives added comfort and cheer to your rooma 

• • • brings out the colors in your furnishings. ^

And • • . best of a l l . , .  good home lighting 

costs so little! It’s just one more way
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that dependable, low-cost electric 

service makes for better living*
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